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Seuiors 

&efore beginnittg this expedition, buckle your seat belt and keep your eyes peeled for ... your Uth 
birthday !listen closely, you ~May hear freshtMett sittgittg itt the distattcel, uttforgettable parties, draft 
registratiott, Mezzattitte access, and college appllcatiotts . 

Fro 1M FreshiMatt lnitiatiott River, get back on Settlor Highway. 
Make a stop at the FreshtMan-Settior Picttlc ... 
Vrive down High School Road t.5 weeks and take a right turtt at Ex-Ed Way .. 
Pull a U·turn around HotMecotMittg Court attd !Make a pit stop for fuel at Field Vay Park. 
(Leave suff1cient tiiMe for a water-balloott atMbush in the park) .. 
Find a spot itt the Stattdardized fest Parkittg Lot and take the lottg diff1 cult trek up SA! Moutttain 
!hopefully your last trip) .. 
Now turtt left on Early Vecision Street .. 
Ottce back ott Senior Highway, you will cotMe to a · Y · . 
If you had your lith birthday before NovetMber ttld, veer right ott Presidetttial Electiott Joulevard. If 
ttot. stay left ottto History VeparttMent Avenue attd register for the Mock Vote ... 
Cruise down Senior Highway for another +.5 weeks .. 
Exit Winter FortMal Way and loop back to the !Main road .. . 
At this point. the Highway becotMes a steep dirt road. After the third switchback. you will cotMe upon 
College Forest. fricky !Maneuvering will guide you through this part of the excursion .. 
Once back on the road. It will straighten out for three to four !More weeks ... 
You cotMe to your last set of hairpins at the I& ExaiM Curves. consider yourself lucky if you caught the 
shortcut at the top of the hill ... 
Finally, the road widens. and yOU"ll run Into SIMooth pavetMent .. 
Exit on ProtMenade Lane and get back on Senior Highway again. It is now a fast !MOVing four-lane 
freeway . . . 
Pull over at the Settlor Vay Out Rest Stop, thett go through Settlor Sports Jattquet Circle .. 
Sit tight, just one last stop ott this trip at ~raduation Speedway, where you II hope the tall Oklaho
tMan retMetMbers your natMe right ... 
rake a left hand turn onto ~raduation Party Way and wave out the window as you approach your 
last Intersection where you II t1 nd your own University Street atMong the thousattds of optiotts ... 
!his street will take you down a 
road you'Ve ttever been on before. 
It will change your life forever. but 
you II ttever forget what you II f1ttd on 
University Street, just as you II never 
forget the experiences you had here on 
SENIOR HI~HWAY! 

Crazy ~wglrh. llo Forster a11d A'"a11da 
Christia11 display thtir wild costu'"es 
duri11g Spirit Week. co'"plete with a11 air 
'"achille to keep that bulllooki11g fresh! 

Hall Caeaarl Je1111ifer Leddy a11d Matt Fox 
display their godli11ess ill their togas durillg 
Spirit Week. 

4th Street 

Lottg live the queettl Lauren Wenzel 
Ju~ttps for Joy at the HotMecotMing Vance, 
ecstatic after beittg declared "HotMecotM
Ing Queen tOO+." 



kaeh party. Syd11ey Ca11trell. &igi Podolak. a11d fad 
Norris e11joy a 1M01tte11t of peace without school at 
the coveted ·beach fro11t property · of the school. 

r 00 hot to hudltl fyler hker . brushes off . his 
school spirit 011 all the se11iors duri11g Class Color 
Pay. 

Fur frtttzy. 111 costu~tte for Spirit Week, Margaret 
Paas Is pretty 111 pi11k ... 11ot to 1tte11tio11 keepi11g 
war~tt 111 that coat. 

5th Street 

























Alex Ryan Terral 

March 30, 1987 June 28, 2004 

To An Athlete Dying Young 

The tirnc you won your town the t-acc 
We chait·cd you through the rnarkct-p\acc:, 

Man and boy stcxx..i c h eering by, 
And horne vvc brought you shoulder-high. 

To-day, the road a ll runners con'lc, 
Shoulder-high we bring you hon'lc, 

And set you at your thn~shold dovvn, 
Townsrnan of a stiller tovvn. 

Smart lad, t o s lip bctirncs away 
Frorn fields vvherc g lory docs not stay 

And early though the laure l grows 
lt vvithers quicker than the rose. 

Eyes the shady night has shut 
Cannot sec the rccot·d cut, 

And silence sounds no worse than cheers 
After earth has stopped the cars~ 

Novv you will not swell the rout 
Of \acl-; that wore their honours out, 

Runners vvhorn renovvn outran 
And the nan'le died before the n'lan. 

So set, before its cch~ fade, 
The ncct foot on the sill of shade, 

And hold to the \ow lintel up 
The sti ll-defended c h allenge-cup. 

And round that car\y-laurc\lcd head 
Wi\1 nock to ga7.c the stt·engthless dead, 

And find ~unwithcrcd on it..s curls 
The garland briefer than a gi rl 's. 

A. E. Housman (1859-1936) 

17th Street 



~~~ s a ~ay fhis years se11iors pull a water 
balloo11 pra11k 011 the llfTLE "pick11icki11g" u11der· 

class111e11 duri11g the &&Q 011 Field Vay. 

ady ... Oka'f Sophie Morto11 a11d feige Muhl· 
feld hype it up ill their areobic gear to prepare 

for their first period class. 

Extra - OrcliJla .... 
I Class f =B l:: , ::S , 

&o Forster 

~rock 
Strasbourger 

A lie 
Wettstein 

Jason 
Strauss 

18th Street 

and on 1-~olr UJa~ oatta 1-oUJnl 

Pally read· 
IIIQS. ltead the 

11ews lately?ltita 
Farrell a11d Liz Floyd 
wrap the111selves ill 

the latest ttews cov· 
erage! ... Coverage? 

Se11lorly love. fhese 
watery eyes are ttot fro111 

cryittg, ittstead, Maggie 
Hoff111att attd Caitlitt Vuttll 
e111brace a11d squittt fro111 

the SUI!. 

rwo peas '" a pod. ~eoff 
Walker attd &rattdott Cooper 

leisurely sit ... yes, they just 
sit ... settior life Is rough! 

Co~t~puter huggerl 
~eorgia r aylor re· 

defittes the title ··tree 
hugger" tor the se11ior 

love of tech11ology 



SiiMi HatMlltott Laurett Wettzel 

feagatt Walter catches a quick 
t5 tMittute sttaoze itt her cardboard bed. 

y! Attdrew Cote snows SOIMe pasty 
skitt for his good ·ole buddy, Uustitt Hite. 

Will "MOO" Moore struts his 
udders while takittg a break betweett evettts 
ott Field Uay. 

fhe Pittk Ladies. otherwise 
kttowtt as Verottica Huttsittger-Loe. Kourttti 
Keller attd Jett Leddy, kiss their last Spirit 
Week good-bye! 

I • 

Joe furtter 

fhe fhree StooQes. Moe If ad Norris!. Curly llatt Soroka!, attd Larry 
!Spettcer AdatMsl get their school spirit ott as a rapper. weird flute 
player. attd att astrottaut ... HIMIM. 

Jutt who k"ows? Wes ~rahaiM is goittg to "PUIMP you up," class of 
Z005, for your last year attd tMake you tough for the future. 

19th Street 



... appe r ot1 
o~edy Cet1tral. 

r ad Norris at1d 
Lauret1 Wet1zel 
cat1't keep their 
t1aturally kooky 
persot1alities Ut1der 
wraps. 

... bec01tte Jarbie 
at1d Ket1. 
Jlot1de a"d beau
tiful. fhese two 
stu.,.,i.,g blo.,des, 
r eige Muhlfeld a"d 
~eoff Walker, will 
tea"' up to becotMe 
the "ext ico.,ic, gor
geous, a"d dy.,atMic 
duo. 

~v ..... u . e get lost it1 their eyes. 
lfs easy to lost starit1g it1to the depths 
of Spe.,cer Ada"'s at1d Caitlit1 Put1t1's eyes. 
Po.,·t bo er tellit1g the"' how beautiful their 

are though, they get that all the ti"'e . 

...becottte at1 Olytttplat1. 
Athletes beware! Krist!" Walla a"d Sh11i 
Hat~dlto" are likely to take the Oly!Mplcs 
by storiM I" the "ot so very dlsta"t future. 

Colter Va" Po~ttele" a"d Halley tru"dy are Most Likely To fl"d the cure for ca"cer. 
L-----

20thStreet 



... have a 
tttovie about 
their life. 
Watch out 
Hollywood! A"y 
~ttovle about the 
fascl"atl"g lives 
of Max tra"ge 
a"d Marla Ples
sis would be sure 
to wl" ~ttore tha" 
Its fair share 
of Acadeltly 
Awards. 

best-sellit1g t1ovel. 
they tttay t1ot be, but 

to see t10vels by Naottti 
ristat1 Mahaffey at the top 
York Tilffes 6estsel/er List 

too lot1g . 

21st Street 



... nak their leg 
wa I"CJ off a curb. 

Maddy U'AtMato 
at1d Hardy At1dersot1 
seetM to have trouble 
keepit1g their bot1es 
it1 ot1e piece, so its a 
good thit1g they have 
each other to break 
their fall. 

".flthtMb 
fyiOII. 

Look out for 
Maggie Hoff
"'a"'s powerful 
right-hook a"d 
J~ Cavalerl's 
kttoelc out 
upper-cut. You 
d~·twa"u 
be 111essl"' with 
these tough 
se"lors. 

feeling, look to Kourtni Keller, 
with pearly whites. and Uane 
'htter to exetttplify that tttillion dollar stttile. 

... 111arry a 111ovle star. 

Jennifer Aniston look out. Veronica 
Hunsinger-Loe is tttovin' itt to take your 
tttan. Jacob Welsh is lookin' for an older 
lady, like Penelope Cruz. Either way 
these two are bound to have a star
studded tttarriage. 

Jon Lafferty and Jackie Welgos are Most Likely To becottte ski bullts. 
22nd Str eet 



... ~Move to Never 
Never l.a"d. 

looking for the 
second star to 
the right? fhese 
two seniors have 
found it. Jordan 
Friedland and eo 
Forster are two 
kids who will, 
hopefully, never 
grow up. 

... Jol" fhe leal 
World cast. 

"fhis is the true 
story of fyler 
&aker and Sophie 
Morton, two 
Aspen High School 
students, picked to 
live in a house and 
have their lives 
taped, and find 
out what hap
pens when people 
stop being polite 
and start getting 
lEAl." 

-rhe Keal 
World 

... live o" a fariM. 

Although they tttay not seettt like the 
ranching type, Elyssa Edgerly and 
Matt Fox have the perfect tttix of 
hick and style to tttake life on the 
farttt a little less country and a little 
tttore rock n' roll . 

... have a pal"tl"g featured '" the 
tugge"heiiM. 

Move over Van ~ogh and Picasso, 
here cottte Jordana loeb and f aylor 
Ferguson. With their stellar painting 
skills and creativity, these two are 
bound for greatness. 

Westot1 Joyles at1d Kelsi Coia are Most Likely fo t~take Hacky Sack at1 Olyt~tpic sport. 

23rd Street 



f e li ~reat lllitldS thitlk alike ... or at 
least argue vehe111et1tly for hours at a ti111e. like 

lat1 Soroka. Verot~ica Hut~sitlger·Loe. At1drew 
Preusch. a11d Joe Tur11er who 111i111ic the fa111ous 

statue by Auguste ~odit1. 

S •e leS ~ood frietldS, ~eorgia f aylor atld 
Syd11ey Prikryl. cozy up for the lot1g cold witlter 

ahead. 

Pat Faurer 

lteilly 
G-allagher 

liz 
Floyd 

24th Street 

The Scenic Seniors! 
7\'t 't~o ln'tor~oc11on of fan, craz~, and 

usondorfal, 't~l~ -par-T of'tousn I~ all 
aboa't t)a\Jing a good Tit-to. 

1'111 too 
Jot1 

Lafferty is it1ti111idati11g, 
ferociou s. and sexy! 

Scott A11gus has got 
that sultry s111olderit1g thitlg 

goitlg 011 . 

Lauret1 We11zel 
to £lyssa Edgerly: "Hastl't atly· 

o11e ever told you that if you 
111ake that face for too lo11g it 

will stay like that forever?" 

, 
e 

As the weather 
gets colder. the 
111ezzat1i11e fills 

with set1iors like 
Kourt11i Keller 



fyier Hor11 Westo11 ~oyles 

P PPY 
Stepha11ie Chiallov Is absolutely glowi11g. 
Could It be that she Is 111 Aspe11 for a 
whole year 011 excha11ge frottt Lyo11. 
Fra11ce? 

Let vour stt~iiP. 
It tttay be ral11· 

i11g, but Syd11ey Ca11trell does11't let the 
weather get her dow11. Although New 
York Is usually rai11y, the Ex·Ed trips this 
year e11joyed a few beautiful days of su11 

Cole Cathcart k11ows how 
to relax a11d have a good tittte. He would 
rather be i11 school. of course. but spe11di11g a 
week 011 the beach i11 Mexico is11·t that bad 
either. 

aSH't M.Hl Like true frie11ds. Jo11 
Cavaleri a11d Oabe ~risolia try to pass the 
blattte to each other. 

Uusti11llite 

Je"ch wan~~ers. Caitli11 Uu1111. Jackie Weigos. a11d Maddy U"Atttato 
take a break trottt studyi11g E11glish i11 fro11t of the school. 

Let loose. ~ra11d011 Cooper shows his se11ior spirit letti11g it all ha 11g 
out a11d really goi11g for it by dressi11g up as a Keebler Elf for Field Uay. 

25th Street 



Ex peri ell 
Once& a ~c&ar 5ttudc&nT5 "Pack Tbic&r 
bag5 and Tra\.lc&l To all cornc&r5 of 
The& COY)1iY)e&Y)T. 

~ Days S ays 

~•y Aru Si~t Tour 

Big Applt New Yor~ City Th,.tu/ Arts 

~~IC~ Hills AJvcnturt 

Canoe ng Canyonlands 

Canyon Ouut Extrtmu 

Channel Islands 

Colorado River Raftong 

Crtsted Butte Mountoon lli~lng 
CSI D ••• , 

birtctor"s Cut 
El~ Hunting on tht El~ Mountoon Rang• 

flying and Soanng 

Horubac~ Riding In The La Sals Mountains 

Mu-Ed 
Moc~•'•on Trail 8;~. Tour 

lsslon: Denver 

ountain Bi~ing tht Huts 

f'Aulti·Mtdla Art at Anduson Ranch 

Blac~ and Whitt Photography 

kaftong the Gr .. n Rovtr 

Ridtrs of Cataract Canyon 

San Dltgo Sea Kaya~ing 
Scuba Cutlficatoon 

ew Yor~ C.ty Helping The Homelus 

T ttons 

26th Street 

Watch that lobster. Settiors Jordatt 
Friedlattd. Pat Faurer. &rock Strasbourger. 
juttior PJ Furth. settiors Patte &utler attd 
Pavid Porter catch sotMe rays with the 
ittfatMous crab ott Chattttellslattds. 

A big softie. Settior Adriatt Mortier soft 
his soft side while Helpittg the HotMeless itt 
NYC. 

Huttgry attyotte? The &ikittg the Mickelsott 
Trail clatt ettjoy a hearty breakfast before 
hlttittg the road. 

Explorlttg New York. Purittg a break 
frotM feedittg the hotMeless. settiors 
~eily hllagher. ~ita Farrell. Fresh~ 
!Matt Kaitlytt Hooper. settior Tristatt 
Mahaffey, attd sophotMore Taylor 
Schlepp bask itt the glory of New York 
City. 



Everyo"es gotta drl"k. Sophotttores Mookie Ericksot1, Vasha Kolobakhit1a, 
Cyt1thia Whittttat1 at1d jut1ior lack Odet1, prepare sottte water for the 
horses after a lot1g day of ridit1g ot1 Horseback Ridit1g it1 the La Sals. 

O"e More ca"yo" to go! After capturit1g ot1e cat1yot1 
there is still work to be dot1e for the studet1ts of 
Cat1yot1 Quest Extretttes before the sut1 sets ot1 aMther 
day. 

fhls Is truely Atf! Freshtttat1 
~retchet1 htzke leart1s which 
tttedia of art will be used 
today. 

Va"ger Is MY frfe"d. Sopho
tttore Scott Clat1cy stttiles 

Far...er ta" "o More. Vurit1g a 
brief break frottt paddlit1g at1d 
watchit1g the studet1ts, trip 
leader Matt Wells catches 
sottte rays. 

Jnathe I" a"d out. Jut1ior 
Pat Cote leart1s how to use 
his oxyget1 tttachit1e ot1 Scuba 
Certificatiot1. 

Ja"dltos '" the ca"yo". While 
ot1 Cat10eit1g Cat1yot1lat1ds, 
sottte studet1ts dress-up like 
&at1ditios. 

it1 the face of dat1ger at1d 
thrives Ut1der it while ot1 Colo
rado River Raftit1g. 

fuMs a"yo"e?. Fresh-
tttet1 f aylor Huske. &riat1 
Westerlit1d,at1d jut1ior logat1 
fhacker it1hale sottte giat1t 
eggrolls before bikit1g the t1ext 
2.5 tttile segtttet1t ot1 &ay Area 
&ike four. 

O"IY t 0 More Miles to go. 
Jut1ior Elise Fort1ell at1d s 
pot1sor &etsy Et1gletttat1. 

27th Street 



Ex peri ell 

Childish ... NO WAYI 
ltelaxittg ott the 
beach itt Satt Uiego, 
O.eralditte O.rahattt 
attd Karett Attgus 
blow bubbles frottt 
their ttew ttecklaces. 

28th Street 

Close bottds. Creating close ties while 
Horseback Riding on the La Sals 
tftountains, this group gathers for a 
quick group shot S~ttlle. While in New York Helping 

the Hotfteless, junior Jake lansburgh 
AMERICA! After a breathtaking visit lounges with his new friends at a 
to the Etltpire State &uilding on NYC children's school in the &ronx. 
fhe &ig Apple, freshtftan Whitney 
Mufson, senior Stephanie Chaillov, 
and sophotftore Megan Raczak sport 
their new liberty hats. 



Partay! Splashit1g arout1d it1 the oceat1 
t1ear Sat1 Uiego, jut1iors Elyse Soelet1s, 
Sritta Sriscoe, freshtMat1 Maggie Melberg, 
set1iors Jet1 Leddy, Maddy U'AtMato, lat1 
Soroka, at1d Sydt1ey Prikryl take advat1~ 
tage of their day at the beach. 

Spllsh splash! Packit1g as tMat1y people it1to 
ot1e boat as possible, the riders of Cata~ 
ract Cat1yot1 aret1't afraid to get a little 
wet at1d a little close. 

thetto superstar. After a ttew 
platit'luttt tooth at'ld a crazy 
hair cut there is t'IO doubt that F-;;liSiiiij~ 

leady, set, tO! Ready or t1ot, these divers ot1 Scuba 
Certificatiot1 are goit1g dowt1 to explore the bottotM of 
the deep, blue pool. 

Jatter's up ... NO! SophotMore 
Eric Sciarrot1e gets ready 
to hut1t for elk it1 the Elk 
Mout1tait1s here it1 Aspet1. 

Klt1g? Ot1 Five Uays Five 
Ways, freshtMat1 Michael 
Wagt1er pretet1ds to be a 

Matt dowtt. While trek~ 
it1g through the cat1yot1s 
ot1 Cat1yot1 Quest, jut1ior 
Paul Sritvar takes a 
crash lat1dit1g. How does 
that dirt taste? 

freshtttat'l Evat'l Rather cattte 
straight frottt the ghetto. 

~~- kit1g with his crowt1 ... or is it 1----...---" 

a fake? 

flower girl. Feelit1g gritMy 
while Cat1oeit1g the Cat1yot1-
lat1ds, jut1ior Carly Roset1 
dresses herself it1 bright, 
yellow daisies. Lookit1' good! 

Picasso? With a pait1t brush 
it1 his hat1d, you t1ever kt1ow 
what set1ior Cale Mitchell 
will create t1ext. 

29th Street 



CfJmin~ J-t6me ~ f"~e E·f"f"fe fJ;wn fJg 
A Ltfen Jii~~ Sc~66f ... 

In Glenwood there are Strawberry Days, Carbondale hosts Potato Days, and Basalt is 

home to River Days. In the Town of Aspen High School, we have Spirit Days. The 

Student Senate, directed by Sarah Benson, planned and organized 6 days of festivities. 

On these days, citizens all got together and enjoyed a spectacular wee~. There was 

Pajama Day, Decade Day, Toga Day, Oass Color Day, and Hnal~ f ield Day! The 

citizens gave a spectacular display of spirit and spun~. It was a Spirit Wee~ to remember. 

Just like Jrad. 
On r oga Vay I juniors ~J Jensen and logan fhacker. and freshtMan r aylor 
Preusch each have an uncanny resetMblance to Jrad Pitt in (roy. 

30th Street 

Mt"e. 
Senior Colter Van VotMelen is secure in 
tne artMs of junior Jyace StutstMan, who 
gives off a warning look to any who 
tMignt intrude on their tManly bonding 
session on PajatMa Vay. 

Plrt off your shoulder. 
Senior Jon lafferty snows a little skin 
as ne follows the guidelines of PajatMa 
Vay: wear what you sleep in. 

Peace, love, happl"ess. 
SophotMores liz White and Cynthia 
WhittMan bring great colors to the halls 
on Vecade Vay as they relive the 60's. 

Red hot. 
Juttiors Felissa Magatta attd Attabel Mesa 
e~brace otte attother. each sportittg red 
clothittg. 



Pressed to !IMpress. 
Juttior Kelly Mitchell attd sophotttores 
Sophie &ett·Hatttoo. Caitlytt Carlsott attd 
Skye Weittglau get their SO's ott for 
Vecades Vay. 

Whars "'Y age agal"? 
Mistakettly dressed itt Settlor &lue. fresh· 
tttatt Joey Cathcart looks cottfused atttottg 
the tttass of pittk wortt by fellow fresh
tttett "Squeak" Wagtter. Michael &adott. 
Josh Weiss. attd Sattt Coffey. 

PJ pride. 
Juttior Corle Thotttpsott. sophotttores Kyla 
Walter attd Megatt ltaczak. )uttior 
&ritta &riscoe. attd sophotttore &rlttatty 
KMwltott get cotttfy. 

laelc to the Future. 
Juttiors Elyse &oeletts. Natha11 Work. ltachel Weltzettkorl1. attd 
&rooke Sheffer create att overwheltttittg flashback to the t o·s • .f.O·s 
attd 60's 011 Vecade Vay. 

IO's strike back. 
The bright. wide spectruttt of colors displayed by settiors Sydttey 
Catttrell. Kettdra Hoeke. Teagatt Walter. attd ~igi Podolak give 
thettt a fierce attd sotttewhat ittti tttidatittg presettce. 

31st Street 



School. ho~ttework, and rock and roll. Vecade 
Vay presettted settiors Michelle Koehler attd 
Jordatta Loeb with a chattce to rock. 

32nd Street 

Toga! foga! 
Thankfully, freshttten Taylor Feldtttan and 
Steven ~oennlng didn't take Toga Pay to 
Animal House extretMes. 

Seei"Q blue. 
Seniors &o Forster and Atttanda Chris~ 
tian detttonstrate "seniorly love" as 
they dress for Class Color Pay. 
Plttk prtde. 
Freshtttan Morgan &oyles is obviously ttat 
afraid of pink, like when he suited up for 
Class Color Pay. 

Slu'"ber ttu'"ber. 
On Pajattta Pay, junior Nena Sivess and 
sophotttore Traci Clapper get friendly in 
their one~piece sleepwear. 

lla1t fro, the Pa1t. 
Sophotttores Isabelle Pelise, &randi Mitch~ 
elL and Stella Poble bring the Renals~ 
sance to Aspen High School for Pecade 
Pay. 

Morttlttg glory. 
Even in her pajatttas, senior Cindy Peffa 
looks alert at1d excited for the school 
day ahead. 



tet your A11dsh ott. 
The "Att~ish i11 Aspett" Field Pay tealtl, led by 
sophott~ore Sherry Wa11g a11d se11ior Hallgritt~ur 
Stefat~sso11. displayed their rattdott~ teatt~ spirit 
duri11g the parade. 

Teettage, yes! Mutattt ... !Maybe. Turtles ... ? 
Jut~ior Kelly &ogaert. sophott~ore Roby11 ~erbaz. 
se11ior liz Floyd, freshtt~al1 Haley Hofftt~att, attd 
sophott~ore Jacqui Edgerly got tt~eatt itt greet~. 

Alcatraz outbreak. Settlor r ad Norris looked 
suspicious ott Field Pay as he fratttically sprittted 
through obstacles while dressed itt pittstrlpes. 

Vott't trip! 
Sophott~ore Ayla Attgelo had trouble ruttttittg dowtt 
the last stretch of the dress-up relay. 

Hard k"ock life. 
Ket1dall Evat1s, Sarah Set1sot1. Ceret1a 
fho"'set1, at1d ~eraldit1e ~raha"' take a 
break fro"' the stret1uous festivities of 
the day. 

fhe last straw. 
Sopho"'ore Matt Cooper works with his 
tea"' to try to wit1 the cha"'piot1ship 
rout1d to be the best of all the Field Vay 
tea"'s. 

Jearly there? 
Settiors Tyler &aker attd Naott~i Jottes took a 
break froltl trashcatts attd joitted their "&ear 
Necessity" Field Pay tealtl. 

33rd Street 



At the center of all four mountains, the Town of Aspen High, once a year, 

gets its jig on under the harvest moon. They celebrate the liveliness and spirit 

of their community. The party started bumpin' in the Bedford Ballroom at the 

Snowmass Conference Center on Saturday, October 9th, and didn't stop 

until the wee hours. 

34th Street 

fop Left: Sop~·wtMore Kyla Walter. 

Above: HotMecotMit1g Kit1g at1d Queet1, set1iors Colit1 
Sledge at1d Lauret1 Wet1zel. 

Left: Set1ior Matt fox, jut1iors Elise Fort1ell, at1d 
Cot1t1ie Luu. 



Sophotl10res Ryder Fyrwald at1d Elle Stark . 

• 
• 

Above: Set1iors Rachel Uolgit10W, 
Sophie Mortot1, Kourtt1i Keller, 
Ket1dra Hoeke, at1d ~igi Podolak. 

Right: Set1iors Halley ~rut1dy, 
Lawret1ce Poh, freshtltat1 At1t1ie 
&uettow, sophotltore Lauret1 Lacy, 
jut1ior Kaitlit1 Leibowitz, set1iors 
Olvit1 Meyer, Atltat1da Christiat1, 
at1d freshtltat1 Mark Latltberti. 

Freshtltet1 fyler Moore at1d Stephat1ie Purt1ell. 

II II Ill II 11 11111111111 111 111 11 

Sopnot\tore r revor Nit1it1ger at1d set1ior 
Sydt1ey Prikryl. 

35th Street 



Highway 36 

Johiii!Q tht at~~~Yf J~n~lor Ktvl11 
Coolo111bc. a11 arlllylllall. keeps a11 •v• out for tht Hallowaa11 scacerlst. 

Hearit~g of the t~ewest tret~d .lut~ior Jrltta 
Jriscoe at~d fresh111a.. Jet~t~le Mclellafl put ott 

ears afld tails to be '" style. 

Nap fhttel 
After bei11g depnved of her daily 11ap 
titt~e. freshtt~al1 Meagan Jo11sso11 
collapses l11to the lockers. 



''* ready. AltHost half of the 
student body waits for their 
chance to vote in the Mock 
Election. 

kttl"' the polt~t across! Senior 
~randon Cooper shares his 
views during the debates. He 
even pulls off the candidate look 
with a suit and tie. 

Class with the CottuMa"der. 
President ~ush tttakes an unex~ 
pected visit to Aspen High! He 
even takes tlttte to shake sottte 
of the students hands. 

.. \ 
• II 

Mock 
PrellCliJlttal 

Electt• BU 

fhe AHS election 
Results 

Kerry- 161 
Jush- 61 
Nader- t t 
A11to"dso"- t 
Sharpto"- t 
tod- t 
r Ollt Clapper.. t 
leke fier"a" ... t 
l"valid ... .f. 

fOf AL VOfES 1.59 

Poster pride. Seniors Maddy 
V Atttato and Elyssa Edgerly 
show their ~ush support atter 
tHeeting hlttt during his suprise 
appearance. 

1-lACK? Junior Katrina 
VeVore proudly displays her 
catttpain slogan. 

Political pose. Senior Colter 
Van Votttefen detHonstrates the 
physical political posture while 
giving his rebuttal. 

I voted. Senior Maria Peisses 
drops her ballot htto the box. 

Highway 37 
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fhe IJ Prograt\1 9 

9 
Student body doubled 

7 

When Kendall Evans 
arrived at Aspen High 
School in 1995, it was 
a different place than 
it is today, in 2005. 
There was no IB pro
gram, no $40 million 
facility; there was a 
smaller student body 

Goodbye Kendall 

and a smaller teaching staff. 
By his own description, "It was a very small 
school, most of the kids had grown up here, 
most of the teachers had been working here for 
twenty years. I liked it right away. There was a 
warmth to the school. There were great personal 
student-teacher relationships. Teachers seemed 
to take a great pride in what they did. I've 
worked at schools where every break the teach
ers would be in the faculty lounge complaining 
about the kids and comparing notes on 
troublemakers. It wasn't like that at Aspen High School. The teachers 
seemed to be aware that there was some bigger mission." Ten years later, 
Kendall still loves working here but feels it's time to move on. He plans 
to keep working, however. Ideally, he would like to go overseas for a 
while, maybe take up a position at an international American school. In 
the long term, he'd like to work in the non-profit sector, maybe some
thing with conservation. He will remember AHS with fondness. When 
asked what was most rewarding as a principal he said, "The most grati
fying thing for me is watching those seniors walk across the stage to 
receive their diplomas and knowing that they're decent people." 

38th Street 
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The Ne~ School 

Teaching staff doubled 

A~ AI. R· ~ ·~-=- · • • • • • • . . . . . . . 

You will be missed. 

When asked to say a 
few words about Ken
dall, Charlie Anastas, 
the vice principaC 
couldn't say enough 
nice things about him. 
"Well/' says Charlie, 
"I was on the hiring 
committee. At that 
time we had had a 

2 

0 

0 

4 

2 

0 

0 

1 

2 

0 

0 

revolving door of sorts in the principal's 
office. People would stay for maybe one or 
two years, but we couldn't find anybody 
who was willing to really commit to being 
here long term. As a result, there were a 
lot of problems at the school. Discipline 
became lax because the standards would 
change with every new principal. We knew 

2 that we had to find somebody who was a 
strong leader, a good disciplinarian, and 
who would be willing to stick around. We 

also needed somebody who would be good at working with the teach-
ers. When Kendall came, it was immediately obvious that he fi t all 
these criteria. So we hired him." Ten years later, Charlie still believes 
Kendall was the right choice. "Kendall is extremely knowledgeable 
and experienced. He can deal with circumstances quickly and deci
sively. He has sound judgement and is a good listener. His expertise is 
just phenomenal." Personally, too, Charlie has enjoyed working with 
Kendall. "For me he has been a great mentor. Not one day has gone by, 
not one day, that I haven't learned something from him." What higher 
praise is there to give? 

39th Street 



Juuiors 

ftut1t1it1g circles et1dlessly arout1d the towt1's ttout1dabout, the 
jut1iors were it1 cot1stat1t tltotiot1 as they et1dured the tltost 
rigorous acadetltic year it1 high school, prepared for the SA f s at1d 
ACf s it1 the Sprit1g, at1d put Ot1 the biggest social evet1t of the 
year, PttOM! As the social plat1t1ers for the towt1, the jut1iors 
et1ergetically put ot1 fut1draisers to tltake tl10t1ey for at1 elegat1t 
Protlt. fhe jut1iors used Wit1ter Fortltal as a rehearsal to practice 
their party plat1t1it1g skills at1d to raise the extra t1eeded bucks. 
fhe class was able to hold a tltagt1ificet1t Prot\t it1 Sprit1g with the 
tl10t1ey they raised frotlt their fut1draiser tactics: 
1. Field Uay &&Q 
1.. &IN~O Night 
3. Wit1ter Fortltal 
4. Spaghetti Uit1t1er 
5. Friday Night Movies 
While the jut1iors ushered the graduatiot1 for the class of 1.005, 
they pictured thetltselves up ot1 the stage it1 ot1ly a year's titlte. As 
the class of 1.006 wrapped up their jut1ior year, they prepared for 
what lies ahead it1 the chaos of Set1ior Highway. 

lockltt' attd a rollltt'. Jessie 
Musaeus at1d Pat1t1Y ~acheldor 
it\\persot1ated their idols trot\\ 
the SO's ot1 Spirit Week. 

The ttext Vattllla Ice? Posit1g 
like a gat1gsta, luke ~osda 
pulled sot\\e hot t\\oves ot1 the 
dat1ce floor at Hot\\ecot\\it1g. 

40th Avenue 

Futt attd cotttfy! Wearit1g their 
favorite pajat\\as ot1 P.J. Pay, 
Kelly Mitchell at1d Katrit1a Pe
Vore sported their Spidert\\at1 
at1d Power ltat1ger it1spired 
outfi ts. 



Nerd go"e WILP! Pressed up it1 his fes
tive Field Pay outfit, Seat1 Wart1ecke 
was proud to be a t1erd. 

h "I"Ja, go td"Ja, tO! All dressed it1 
black, P.J. Furth gets ready to opet1 a 
cat1 of whop-?.$• ot1 Field Pay. 

Chantted. £t1chat1tit1g us with their 
Halloweet1 spirit Corie 
fhot\tpSOt1 at1d early Magill paraded 
arout1d it1 their witch costut\tes. 

41st Avenue 



Fallon Chitty 

42ndAvenue 

\\-.~T E+' 
• I 

Henry Cote Kevin Coulombe Aaron Cummins Christiane Daniel Mary Daniel 

Junior Boulevard 



Kai Erspamer Tyler Erwin Justin Faurer Zak Ferrara Elise Fornell Brittany Fortier 

Whitney Hamouz Tucker Helmus Cecelia Hend rick s Benjamin Hendrix Carly Ha r reld Hart Hou ston 

Junior Boulevard 43rdAvenue 



joseph Oppenheimer Eric Palmer Kaitlyn Parker Ryland Perry Lauren Peisach Corina Person 

44th Avenue Junior Boulevard 



Brooke Sheffer NenaSivess Collin Smith Courtney Smith Elise Smith Doug Steinhurst 

james True Noga Vardy johannes VonPfister Matt Walker Sean Warnecke Rachel Weitzenkorn 

Junior Boulevard 45th Avenue 



Andrew Wickes 

f alee cover! ~rooke Sheffer 
clittgs to her friettd Jessie 
Musaeus as she tries to 
hide frottt Charlie Attastas 
after parkittg too close 
to the frottt of the tttiddle 
school lot. 

Shady busl"ess. Vressed itt dis
guise, lteubett Sadowsky detties 
that he ever parks at the AltC. 

VatiiiY hcheldor 

It J J ettsett 

Laorett 

46th Street 

Not Pictured 

Alex Beinstein 

Andrew Bowlby 
Patrick Cote 

Tyler Doremus 

Danielle Forde 
MaikeFrank 

Chelsea CUI ow 

Sam Harder 

julien Hernande:t 
jonathan Nufio 

jose Rivera 

Ryan Stout 
Nathan Work 

Juuior Parki~~g 
varkins is al~a~s an isso~ b~r~ at- As'P~n 

~igb, bot- t-l)~ juniors st-r~t-cb~d t-b~ rol~s and 
'Park~d in cr~at-1\J~ and onosoal 'Piac~s. 

At~ obvious 
first optlot~. 

Whet~ juttiors seek 
closer parlch1g areas. 

the AVSC buildittg is 
al~ttost as good as the 

settlor lot. .. utttil you 
get towed. 

Plat~ J. If you are lucky, the 
gates at the Latter-Vay 

Salttts Church will be opett, 
offerittg a cottvettiettt lot just 

across fro~tt the high school. 

less eot~vet~let~t yet 111ore re
bellious. Not ~ttuch closer thatt 
the deslgttated ju11ior lot. the 

A5tC 3-hour spaces are fre
quet~lty patrolled by officers 
of the law, givittg stude11ts 

the chattce to experiettee true 
rebelliott. 

last resort. Whe11 all 
else fails, desper
ate ju11iors resort 

to parkittg illegally 
itt spots reserved 
for hattdieapped 

eitizetts. 

RESERVED 
PARKING 

fl 



Jessica At~drews 

"I catt ttever flttd IMY 
car Itt this parklttQ lot! 

frlettds always 
It!' 

~ell ~eattle 

Parkit1g at the ARC 
Catch 111e If you ca". Hopi11g that the police dot~ t t~otlce. ~Y 
Perry stealthily parks his car at the A~C. 
Par1d"Q costs 1110tlty7 Halley Stewart si111ply grills at her 
forty dollar parki11g ticket fro111 the City of Aspe11 for leav· 
i11g her car at the UC. 
No ll111lts. While others test their rebellous side by parkltlg 
at the A~C. Corle fho111pso11 goes the extra 111ile a11d 
desperately parks ill Vave Cot~arroe·s backyard. 
Wild child. "I e11joy the rebelious feeli11g whet~ I park at the 
A~C." says Ja111es frue before bei11g sla111111ed with 
parki11g tickets. 
JUIIIIIII"Q a ride. early Magill StiUggles up close to ~ritttley 
Jrltt a11d Aaron Cu111•rdt1s because she k110ws they are her 
ot~ly ride ho111e. 

s co11fused or sht~ ply 
park ill. Hopefully he 

ves his car lt1 their lot. 

lelft parki11g i11 the ju11ior lot, 
the deed. 

47th Street 



VO HAVE SCHOOL SPI!it.lf. A few girls of the 
class la11d Jyace Stuts111a11l show their school 
spirit by dressi11g ill all red 011 class Color Vay. 

VO MINHE WlfH OfHE!it. ~RAVES. rucker 
l!el111us ha11gs out with sopho111ore !tory Su111a 
a11d shows that its okay to have you11ger 
frie11ds, 

Jackso11 Vavis 

Kate Petweiler 

ltacnael 
Marshall 

&rittney 
&ritt 

48th Street 

or 
Tl)o -oo'~ and -oon'T~ o 

junior ~oar. 

UO 1}0 ON 
EX -EU. Lacy Mosher 
ha11gs out ill the water 

011 £x-£d. 

PO ~E A ROLE 
MOUEL. Peter Vurra11ce 

shows his cari11g side by 
helpi11g out a little guy fro111 

the ele111e11tary school. 

UO WORK HARU 
IN C\.ASS. Voug Steill

hurst a11d Fallo11 Chitty pay 
atte11tio11 duri11g a lo11g hard 

class. 

SCHOOLUf At~l2. 
Rachel Weltze11kor11 

a11d Megha11 Sraisted 
party hardy at 
the l!o~~tecolllillg 

Va11ce. 



VO EAr A HEAtrHY VIEr. early 
Magill eats a delicious cookie duritlg 
lu11ch. 

VO SrUVY. Kl~t~ Maso11 a11d Laurel! 
Peisach quickly study ill the hall before a 
big test. 

VON·r tEr I& CLASSES SrRESS 
YOU our. Christy Severy atld Kelly 
~ogaert take a break duri11g a hard a11d 
stressful class of I~ £11glish with Na11cy. 

VO ~0 ro FIELV VA Y. Krtsti ~owde11 
dresses up 111 swill4114itlg gear to deiMOtlstrate 
jut~ior sportsiMat~ship. 

UON'f ~Ef UEHNfiON. Halley Stewart e11tusiastically poi11ts out 
her tla~t~e 011 "the lisf" of detet~tiot~ studet~h. 

UON'f LOSE YOUR ~ELON~IN~S. Jot~ ~old searches through the 
Lost a11d Fou11d et~d lessly tryl11g to fitld his thi11gs i11 the botto~t~less pile _______ __J 

of ju11k. 
49th Street 



SroP MEANS ~o! While flllllg out of the 
school at the e11d of the day, a11 aiiiiOYIMOUs 

ju11lor gets a bit co11fused as to what the slg11s 
~tteaiiS. 

~ornE Nm:! The purpose of road shillS Is to 
avoid this proble~tt. but Ja~ttu True lva11l does 

11ot agree. 

Uoug Stel11hurst 

Patrick Katte 

Corie 
fno tM pSOt'l 

50th Avenue 

That llleallS what_.? 
junior:; Tr~ To inTor"ProT 

:;ot4o ofTt)o road :;ign:;. 

UO NOT ENTER ~ttea11 s 
.. shortcur· to £ric Pal~tter. 

NO PARKIN~ ANY TIM£ to 
Co11t1ie luu ~ttea11s guara11· 

teed fro11t row parki11g. 

Justi11 Faurer has trouble u11· 
dersta11i11g si~ttple road sig11s. 

a11d 011 the rou11d·a·bout he 
said. What a NI~HTMAU! 

N·o 
PARK\NG 

ANY 
~ TlME 
4 • 



Walter Chi 

eet tlie 
Press 

Preparat1011! Jake Latuburgh prepares 
the set for "Lucky 13 ." 

Ca!Meral Justitt Faurer practices his 
ca111era skills before the tleJCt show where 
he is the official ca111eralllatt . 

Act1011! Hosts of Meet The Press. Jake Latts
burgh attd Alex Jeittsteitt, prepare to 111ake 
so111e quality televisiott. 

Take a breather. Alex &eittsteitt takes a short 
break before shootittg the ttext episode. 

f ough questfo"s. Mark Zakrltt. writer for "Lucky U", is the 
first Hollywood star to appear ott Meet fhe Press. 

Special vlsltf"g author! Alex Selttsteitt attd Jake Lattsburgh 
were lucky ettough to welcotKe Robert F. Kettttedy Jr .. author of 
Crilftes Against Nature attd expert ott ettvirotttKetttal issues. to 
the show. 

51st Avenue 



Sop 
~o\)J To 8Q.T To junior """BooiQ.\Jard ... 

&efore starting up the engines of your (hopefully) new car, fas~ 
ten your seat belt and prepare for the ride of your life down 
Sopho~~tore Ave"ue. 

After being etert1ally that1kful for not being a freshtttan any~ 
tttore, get on the road as the rulers of the underclasstttet1. Mid~ 
way down the road, realize you forgot sotttethit1g, so head back 
hottte at1d pick up sottte old friends who were lost in freshttten 
chaos. ~o one block down High School Road for the Spirit Week 
Parade at1d successfully tttake greet1 the new pink. Cot1tinue 
down the highway ut1til you hit a fork in the road. Now is the 
tittte to decide whether to contit1ue down the road of overachiev~ 
ers with I& or take the less challenging route of t1ot I&. You will 
go over the PSA f a"d PLAN test pot-holes while tttaking the trip 
to the t1ext rest stop. fhere, stop and take pictures of friends 
skiing on wit1ter break. Knowing that next year's Wit1ter Fortttal 
will be your responsiblity, get back ot1 the road and et1joy the 
free ride. After struggling over Exallt Pass, keep clitttbing a little 
bit lot1ger ut1til you reach the Peak of LASf CSAP! Next, enjoy the 
big downhill of sprit1g break and at the bottottt realize you have 
altttost tttade it to your destinatiot1. Anxious! drive throu the 
last weeks of school ut1til you 
fi t1ally arrive at Ju"lor Joule
vard!! You are two years 
down the road at1d ready for 
tttore! 

S"aek break. 
While takitl \l a break fro~tt their hard 
day·s work, Noah Hoff~ttatl, f.ya11 
Chaloupka, a11d Hayle11 &reQory chill ill 
the COittlttOIIS. 

52ndAvenue 

Uillo11 a11d f.oby11 &erbaz party 
It up at the Ho~tteco~tt ill\l dat~ce with so~tt e 
killer dat~ce ~ttoves. 

Cheeeeesel 
£t~joyitlg PJ Uay, Laure11 Lacy shows off her 
stylish paja~ttas with true sopho~ttore spirit. 



!he gne" ~Machl"e! 
SatM Ferguso11, Reid Whit11ey, Caitly11 Carlso11, 
Court11ey Pu1111, Pasha Kolobakhi11a, A1Ma11da ~each, 
a11d Christi11a Va11 Moorsel de1Mo11strate the sopho
tMore class u11ity. 

Circle of frte"ds. 
Soaki11g 111 the su11 011 Field Pay, Elle Stark, Ryder 
Fyrwald, Page Cottrell, a11d Haley Ort1Ma1111 rest 
after a hard, cotMpetitive 1MOr11i11g. 

Y 01tve got a frfe"d '" ~Me. 
~ood frie11ds, Skye Wei11glass a11d Sophie ~e11-Ha1M· 

... oo, stick together through all their tough, sophotMore 
classes. 

53rdAvenue 



Isabelle Delise DavidDiaz Anthony Dimento Stella Doble Courtney Dunn Jacqueline Edgerly 

54th Avenue Sophomore Avenue 



Zsch Glammarrusco Hannah Gilmore Pedro GrBDBdos Baylen Gregory Bryan Harper Laura Hatanaka 

Dakota Huntsman AnnJJca Johnson Alayne Kane Jordan Ksrllnsld Demetra Kayne Cassidy Knotts 

Sophomore Avenue 55th Avenue 



Brittany Knowlton Dasha Kolobakhina Lauren Lacy Jeffrey I.aGrua Hayley Lambert James Lamberti 

Delma Olave RobertOppenhehner Haley Ortmann AlexJ Paparo Joel Parada Peter PopJnchalk 

56th Avenue Sophomore Avenue 



Megan Raczak Dylan Rayburn Sarah Richardson Sabrina Robinson 

Reid Whitney Kelly Williams Erin Wilson Lauren Yust 

Sophomore Avenue 

Bernardo Rulz Ashley Ryan 

Cynthia Whitman 

Not Pictured 
Colter Beereboom Andrew Luginbuhl 
Matthew Beirne Sander Olson 
Preeyam Bisht Coline Racloz 

Ryan Chaloupka .Esau Rodriguez 
Scott Clancy Diana Sandoval 

Addison Collister Kyla Sobieralskl 
Whit Fuller Christopher Thom 

Amanda Goch Michael Ufkes 
Noah Hoffman Skye Weinglass 

jeri Lasker 

57th Avenue 



"fAr ~UY FIWM Mit. INCitEPIIJLE ANP fHE 
POWEit fO HAVE WHAfEVEit I WANf." 

f- ltEV FlYNN 

"I W ANf fO ~E KIN~ KON~!" 
NICOLE f AYLOit 

&rlttatty Kttowltott 

&erttardo Ruiz 

Jordatt Kar
littski 

Alicia leto 

58th Avenue 

ores 
f::t coald bo a ~a~gr l)oro ... O~ 

l)a\IQ a ~a~gr l>OWor ... 

"A Sexy Wottder 
Wo111att!" 

Cassidy Kttotts 

"I would turtt ittvisible ... attd 
go lttto peoples' roo111s attd 

watch the111." 
JR Qalardi 

" I would be &atlllatt's side
kick, duh!" 

Robitt lattdis 

" I would wattt to be 
Wottder &oy." 

Attthotty Ui111ettto 



Haley Ort~ttatHI Liz White 

Hey 111a"! 

Htttttt~~ .. 
Skye W~it1qlass thit1ks 
about whether or t1ot she 
!Na.t1ts to fi t1ish high school 
lt1 Aspet1 or _go away to 
clowt1 schoot: 

Pit stop' 
Cyt1thia WhittMat1 at1d l~ura 
Hatat1aka et1joy each ot er's 
cotMpat1y ot1 a oeautiful ike. 

What?! 
Matt &utler cot1cet1trates 
Ot1 tryit1g to be a thug. 

Hey buddy! 
Hat1t1ah ~lltMore asks C.C. Capet1~ 
ter i~ $he would ~hare a little 
bit ot her YUt1t1Y hatMburger 
with her. 

Khyle McCa1111 

Jyra11 Harper a11d Jeff la&rua pass each other i11 the hallways 
a11d show a quick sig11 of affectio11. 

Jrofherly love! 
Kody Hort~burg a11d Nicky A11astas stick together through the 
tough a11d rough tittles of high school. 

59th Avenue 



Frte"ds forever. Still best friet~d s, At~dy 
Co110rroe at~d ~yatl Chaloupka play together 011 

a wantt su111111er's day. Who kt~ew they were so 
adorable? 

llde~e~~t eowglrls! You t~ g Stella Poble sits 
alot~g side Isabelle Pelise as they ride off it~to 

their ~~take-believe world of childhood fat~tasy. 

Jake O'Co~~or 

Michael 
Ufkes 

60th Street 

ow 
Q'rQ all grou..o a-p nou.. ... 

~01111 

Ca" I have a 
eoolde? til be your 

best frle"d! 
Eric Sciarrot~e at~d 

A111at1da ' each were 
too cute. 

Prese"tsl 
Lexi Paparo bea111s over her 

huge stack of gifts. 

fhe fabulous fifth 
grade. 

Zach ~ia111111arrusco, 
Kelly ~arret. at~d 

~yder fyrwald et~joy 
the good life of fifth 

grade before the 
crazy world of high 

school begatl . 

Cheeeeeeeese!!!! 
Chubby-Cheek Kyla Wal

ter flashes her s111lle 
after a hot bowl of 

spaghetti-o's .. 
Nothit~g's 
chat~ged. 



Stuck together. Juliatttte Uavis 
attd Hattttttah ~iltt~ore get a breath 
of fresh air at the Hott~ecoltlittg 
Pattee. 

I do"'t wa"t to grow up! Spirit 
Week? Whafs that? fhis is ltiY 
favorite hat! Cyttthia Whittt~att could 
wear this hat all the titt~e! 

Malee "ew frle"ds, blrt keep the old. Haley 
Orttt~atttt, ~eghatt Mahaffey, Corttelia 
Carpettter. Page CottrelL ~obytt ~erbaz. 
~obitt Lattdis. fraci Clapper. Kyla Walter. 
attd Alaytte Katte will stay best friettds 
tto tt~atter how old they get. Old friettds 
ttever chattge. 

Potl't IMUS up! Although r aylor Schlepp 
is workittg hard paitttittg the roof. she 
catt't resist gigglittg. 

Whafs so fu""Y1 As Elle Stark laughs about sott~ethittg otdy 
futtttY to her, Haylett ~regory realizes she has sott~e tt~aturittg 
left to do. Whett will they grow up? 

flast FroiM fhe Past. ~yatt Waldrott plays a little dress up, just 
like whett he was youttger. ~ut ifs okay, we all did it, right? 

61st Street 



Macho IMe"l Villot1 Morehead at1d 
Jo ~allagher brawHt-out to prove which 

kit1d of guy is tougher. 
Jreak ttiMe. Uyla11 Raybur11 e11joys his 
lu11ch break while Robert Oppe11hehtter 

is discouraged that it is so short. 

Matt Lleir11e 

¥.yal1 
Chaloupka 

raylor 
~uzbee 

Lore11 Lu ja11 

62ndAvenue 

Odd ball! £ric 
Sciarro11e likes 

to ~ix it up ... he 
plays soccer a11d 

basketball! 

Jailer.,. h~a.,k.etball 
boys M1c ael Hol~es 
a11d ¥.ya11 Waldro11 

sport their basketball 
apparel. 

Jral"s over 
braWM. Who 

t~eeds b~rly 
athletic gu\ whet! 

you've go braitls 
li!Ce arto11 

rofat1y? 
fl~tte out. Jord~t1 

Laughretl at1d Cooks 
Jraut1 prove that tiO 
tt~atter what sport 

you play, it1 our 
class. everyotle's 

a triettd. 

8"~~ ~oa ~r~a r ... 
~occcarf~ockca~ o 

tball 



Sara faurer Sherry Wa11g 

" Hockey attd football ... 
soccer attd basketball are 
for wusses!" 
- Kelly Williat\ts 

" Ottce a jock always a 
jock .. .they all thittk the 
Sat\te~ Wno cares." 

-Laurett Lacy 

" Why pick either whett you 
could nave NORUIC guys!" 
-Laura Hatattaka 

" They're all hot!" 
-Caitlytt Carlsott 

Sabri11a Robii!SOII 

featM u"tty. Me~~tbers of the hockey tea11t ettjoy each other's 
co~~tpatty ott attd off the ice. 

Yea ... what? Sa11t Fergusott exhibits why he thittks skier guys 
are the best ... "We're chill." 

63rdAvenue 



Fres 

r 0 safely COt1quer High School Highway while exitit1g the Middle School Side~ 
walk, be sure to get a tMap at1d abide by the followit1g directiot1s. 

rake a right off of the Middle School Sidewalk, turt1it1g directly Ot1tO High 
School Highway. All girls veer left ot1to lt1itiatiot1 lt1tersectiot1 to be the 
target of disgustit1g substat1ces throwt1 by your set1ior citizet1s, at1d thet1 
quickly steer back ot1to the highway. While turt1it1g ot1to the highway for 
the fi rst titMe, you will experiet1ce traffic jatMs at1d loud hot1kit1g hort1s. You 
will be forced to sit1g Happy Sirthday sot1gs to your passit1g elderly citizet1s. 
Make a pit stop ot1 £x. Ed. Easy Street to tMeet sotMe of your t1eighbors. 
fhet1 buckle back up for a ride dowt1 Spirit lat1e. At the et1d of Spirit lat1e, 
take a left ot1to Field Pay Cut~de~sac. Sreak there to be botMbarded with 
waterballoot1S by your elders. Cot1tit1Ue for zg 'Miles, thet1 halt Ot1 HotMe~ 
cotMit1g Havet1. Hop right back ot1 the highway at1d take a vigorous drive 
through AcadetMic Alley. fake two weeks off frotM your drive to play it1 the 
st1ow at1d participate it1 wit1ter sports. furt1 back ot1 the highway to brace 
yourself for the ExatM Cliffs. After defeatit1g the cliffs, stop to experlet1ce 
your first Wit1ter FortMal Circle. Cot1tit1ue ot1 for a while lot1ger to take yet 
at1other detour ot1 Sprlt1g Sreak r errace. G-et back ot1 the highway ot1e last 
titMe to take a fi t1al exatM ot1 your drivit1g abilities for the year. After you 
fi t1ish this test, take a cruise dowt1 to SitMple Plaza to et1d your drive at 
SutMtMer Square. fhere you cat1 prepare yourself for your upcotMit1g drive 
dowt1 SophotMore Avet1ue. 

A blast fro• tnt past. Jet~t~ie 
Melellatt. Haley Kauf~t~atl. Whltt~ey 
Mufsott, Sarah Nlttit~ger. at~d Haley 
Hoff~t~atl, aka fhe Wlttttle the Pooh 
Crew. pose for a childhood flashback. 

Yeah babay. Whltt~ey Wickes attd 
SaiM Coffey hit It off while strolllt~g 
dowtt Ho~Meco~Mitlg Havett. 

64th Avenue 

Oreek sheek. &lake Wllcox-St~yder pauses 
froiM his drive dowt~ Spirit lat~e to wave 
a bright hello to the Fresh~Matl class. 



Super duper troopers. Josh ~art11er. Cory Parker. 
JhtllttY ~udwell. rucker Easo11. Olivia Fa11izza. Cody 
Jaker. a11d Michael Jado11 squeeze together to 
show off their bright s~ttiles. 

Ahoy ~ttatey. r aylor Pruesch watches for ships. 
while sta11di11g upo11 the ~each 011 a warltl October 
day. 

Arrrgl Josh Weiss. Harry Ma11iloff. Pat1t1Y ~old
berg. a11d Michael Wag11er show off their 1tta11ly 
sides as they flash their gu11s. 

65th Av enue 



Tl'avis DAnna CaroUne Daniels 

CaitUn Doyle Emma Duke 

66th Avenue 

SuseyDavis Shannon Dick Simon Dolginow 

Alex Dwyer-Cote Tucker Eason Tekiah Elzey 

Freshman Alley 

Margaret Downinl 

- ~eiat., 
' ~ 
Teo Erspamer 



Ryan Games 

r r , • 

Kaitlyn Hooper Gerald Hua Adam Huber Taylor Buske Josh lves Lauren Jackson 

Meagan Jonsson Haley Kaufman Kerri Kimmel Alex King Steffi Klawiter Kelly Klein 

Freshman Alley 67th Avenue 



Charles Olson Jonathon Olson Cory Parker Remy Pearlstone Samuel Person Henry Pineda 

68th Avenue Freshman Alley 



Taylor Preusch 

Nikolai Yu din 

Stephanie Purnell Evan Rather 

Karlie Zajac W yatt Zetterh olm 

J.D. Redmond 

McCarra Baker 

Koltin Brokamp 

Keeffe Carvelli 
Ana Casas 

j amieFenn 
joshua Gar tner 

Shana Heede-Hassol 

Freshman Alley 

Elli Rinaldi 

Blake Wilcox-Snyder 

Not Pictured 
Evie Herrera 

Stephen King 
Kyle Langley 
ReneLeBas 

Sarah McCaslin 

Thomas Rittenhouse 

Stephen Pike 
Celina Rodriguez 

Eric Sandoval 
Margaret Suma 
Olive Tampol 

Michael W agner 

69th Avenue 



fhe odd otte out. fhese elevell girls alld 
011e guy prove that girls are striki11g back. 

Evettlttg out. Slllilillg brightly at the 
ca111era. Shalla Heede-Hassol. Caltli11 Voyle, lte111y 

Pearlsto11e. a11d ~retche11 htzke huddle together 
for a quick s11apshot duri11g lu11ch. 

Ja111es Halde111a11 

Susey Vavis 
at1d Jat1ie 

G-ost1ey 

Jot1athot1 
Olsot1 

70th Street 

Sweet attd 
fttttocettt. 

Morga11 Soyles a11d 
Wiley Maple group to
gether 011 Color Vay to 
show off their fabulous 

se11se of style. 

Cutle pa-tootles. 
Mark La111berti wears a 11ice. 
girly outfit while bel11g hugged 

by Margaret Vow11i11g. 

Caught Itt the act. 
Josh ~art11er a11d Si111011 

Volgi11ow grill i11110ce11tly while 
e11 joyi11g their 111eali11 the 

COIIIIIIOII S. 

Strattge attd 
derattged. 

~race Seigle gives 
a11 evil glare as we 
i11terrupt her while 

she's fi11ishi11g her 
ho111ework. 

( 

s to Girls 



Va1111y ~oldberg Kyle la11gley 

Stttooch ttte. ~aele11 Mea11s 
does11't eve11 hide his affeetio11 for fyler 
Moore as they ha11g ill the halls. 

JFF. Nathalie Nevills a11d A1111alise ~ru
eter stick together duri11g the road bu111ps 
of fresh111a11 year. 

Say wha? Adalll Huber Sllickers at 
his elass111ates Clayto11 Srooks a11d Steve11 
Soe1111i11g as they cuddle outside of class. 

Superstars. Haley Hoftlllall alld [11\11\a 
Vuke's gorgeous s111iles bea111 through the halls. 

Sa111 Coffey 

fhree'S COtttpatty {tfttte'S two). Syd11ey Ada111s.laure11 
Jaekso11. Whit11ey Mufso11. Chaz Nettleto11. lltieky Frias. a11d J.V. llted-
11\0IId take a break fro111 social studies to e11)oy a 111e111orable 1110111e11t. 

Lefs get together. faylor Feld111a11 a11d Jaequeli11e Sta11dish 
sta11d by o11e a110ther through the toughest of ti111es. 

71st Street 



An we dot~e yet? Jot~atho11 Olso11. r aylor 
Huskey, Harry Ma11iloff. ~lake Wlleox-St~y

der. Philip lay~~e, a11d Michael faylor look 
extretMiy bored waiti11g for class to e11d. 
Ylpple! Je1111ie Melella11 elow11s arou11d. 

showi11g teachers a11d other staff that the 
freshtt~all but~eh is truly o11e ill a tt~illio11 . 

fravis V'A1111a 

laure11 
JaekSOII 

MeCarra &aker 

72nd Street 

Morga11 
~oyles \a)t)oro Tt)o load cro\tJd 

t>ane~ 

Ca~ttera ~ttaQt~et. 
Sitt~oll Volgi11ow flashes 
his sweet a11d it~t~oeet~t 

.stt~ ile as he wat~ders dow11 
the hall. 

Who. ~tte? Victoria loeb 
a11d Jackie Sta11dish display 
expert poker faces. but how 

ea11 we kt~ow if they were 
really behavi11g? 

Pu~ttpklt~ head. 
Natalie Ober~t~eyer 
laughs as she dis
plays her aweso~t~e 

ora11ge eostu~t~e. 

Hello world! frevor 
Cook a11d JitMIMY 
~udwell pause to 
take a quick pie 

after lu11eh. 



Cleo Abra~tt iall a11d Jessica !lite Eva11 bther 

Work~a~hollc. Haley Hoff~ttall 
studies her way through a tutorial 
period. "usi t~g her ti~tte wisely," as 
the teachers would say. 

Ootchal Ja~ttes Halder~tta ll play~ 
fully stra11gles ~erald Hua as Mark 
la~ttbertl a11d Charles Salior ca11 do 
11othi11g but laugh. 

Cow~a~bu"Qa dude! Uat~IIY ~oldberg a11d 
Joh11 Olso11 ha11g tell ill the sweet outdoors 
outside of Paradise ~akery 011 a 11ice SU IIIIY 
day. 

YoU're ott! Fresh~ttall Josue Medra110 
beats sopho~ttore Carlos Het~riquez at 
a11 ar~tt wrestll11g cot~test, while hbrlel 
Vasquez Mut~oz . Uat~iel Medra11o. a11d 
He11ry Pit~eda watch i11 ad~tti~ttratiot~. 

Alex Uwyer a11d Matt r erral 

No wayl faylor Crist, fekia Elzey, a11d feo Erspa~tter chat about 
their adve11tures of fresh~ttall year. 

Apples are for eati"Q1 Sa~tt Coffey proves that sitfi11g ot1 apples 
is a lot ~ttore full tha11 actually eati11g the~tt ill NYC: the ~ig Apple. 

73rd Street 



Put a s111lle o". Caitlit~ MeCaslit~ at~d 
Kaitlyt~ Hooper SIMile for sharit~g the coolest 
t~atMe. 

Sleepy just a little. Alex Kit~g gets tired 
while searehit~g for Alex Vwyer·Cote. 

Haley HofftMat~ 

taylor 
Preusch 

Michael 
"Squeak" 
Wagt1er 

Natalie 
Oberttteyer 

74th Street 

Can ~oa Toll UJt)o':; UJI)o 
UJQ ~aro. can 

Motlkey see, 111olllcey 
dol Jot~ Olsot~, jealous 

of Stephet~ Kit~g's it~fatMous 
shared tla~tte, tries to act 

like hilM. 

Lattd ho. Sarah Scholl has 
!Made It to elass ... but where 

is the rest of her crew? 

Pa111sels 111 distress. Je~~t~ie 
Mclellat~ at~d Jet~IIY Me· 

Caslit~ are glootMy after they 
f111d out their 11a1Mes 

!MUst be shared. 

First but last. Michael 
f aylor'S first t~atMe 

ls11't the o11ly thi11g he 
cat~'t have to hilMself. 

f aylor Huske has 
take11 Michael's 

last t~atMe. 



Opposites. Katie Fahy a11d Katie 
~ird are very divem with their hair 
a11d elothi11g but 110t so ~ttueh ill their 
perso11alities. 

Close e11ough Charles Sailor ~ttight 110t 
have the llieklla~tte Charlie, but his 11a1tte 
is still the sa~tte as the other Charlies. 

Jros. Josh Alte11ber11d a11d Josh Weiss ~ttay 110t 
be brothers. but they act like it. 

ShoppiiiQ buddies. Whit11ey Mufso11 a11d 
Sarah Ni11i11ger do 11ot share 11a~ttes. but 
they do share the sa~tte outfits. 

What? Kelly Klei11 a11d lte~tty Pearlsto11e go i11to deep thought whe11 
they filld out that they have 110 o11e to share their 11a1ttes with. 

l11dlvfduals. Olivia Fa11izza a11d Caroli11e Va11iels are prou11d to be llldi
viduals who do 110t share a 11a1tte with a11yo11e. 

75th Street 



Sports 

life it1 the stMall towt1 of Aspet1 High sotMetitMes gets a bit dry 
at1d borit1g, but titMe cat1 be filled by joit1it1g sports teatMs. Sports 
push the it1habitat1ts to travel at1d cotMpete agait1st other towt1s, 
both far at1d t1ear. 

Frot\1 f et1t1is to Football, frot\1 Softball to Nordic Skiit1g, this 
stMall towt1 has it all! Citizet1s pursue excellet1ce it1 cout1tless 
cotMpetitiot1s, with successes rat1git1g across the board. Practic
it1g everyday is a huge sacrifi ce, but the athletes cotMtMit titMe 
at1d are rewarded occasiot1ally with trophies at1d victories, but 
all gait1 tMetMories to last a lifetitMe. lt1juries at1d illt1esses plague 
t\1at1y athletes ot1 various teatMs, which cat1 be expected it1 the 
clitMate at1d resort that is Aspet1. Although teatMtMates are 
lost to exchat1ge progratMs across the globe, teatMs struggle to 
cotMpete ot1 the satMe elite level as their cotMpetitors. Overall it is 
filled with its owt1 suprises, ~Miracles, at1d triu~Mphs. As always 
the sportit1g legacy at1d state cha~Mpiot1ships will cot1tit1ue far 
it1to the future of the stMall towt1 we call Aspet1 High. 

A league of his ow... Sophotttore 
~yat1 Chaloupka beats the oppositlot1 
whet1 raci t1g towards the ballit1 at1 
Aspet1 v. &asalt soccer gattte. 

Squat. Lookit1g cool with her shades. 
jut1ior Carly Magill waits for the 
ball plop it1to her tttitt. 

Route 76 

Pestroyl"g the co~Mpetltlo". Jut1ior 
rucker Heltttus COt1fuses his cotttpeti, 
tiot1 by tttakit1g which way he is 
goit1g to pass the ball ut1clear. 



lttto thltt air. Vuring a Steatttboat freestyle 
cotttpetitiott, sophotttore Sattt Ferguson detttott
strates his acrobatic skiing abilities. 

SettfttQ up for a witt. Vetttottstratittg excel
lent forttt and desire to witt, freshtttatt Olive 
r atttpol sets the ball to a teattttttate. 

fhtte to uttwlttd. All-star pitcher junior 
&rittney &ritt winds up for a practice pitch 
during the fall softball season. 

Route 77 



.. I. Z. 3. eeeehhhhhh!" 
Setdor liz Floyd 

"flit a trlpla. V011't trlpt' 
Jut~ior &rlttat~y &rltt 

"flit thlst· 
Jut~ior Carly Magill 

"Softball is like war; Irs really 
diffiCUlt." 

Jut~lor Net~a Sivess 

Route 78 

Cotleutrate. 
Sopho•ttOre fraci Clapper watches 
the ball httet~tly as she gets ready 
to hit the ball way it~to left field. 

Pugovt. 
fhe teallt is able to have so11te pre
gallte bot~dit~g tillte before they rut~ 
out to wit~. 

Jugglblg. 
Sopho~ttore f aylor Schlepp at~d 
fresh11tat1 ~race Seigle get stuck 
with ball duty at the et~d of the 
pre-gallte warllt up. 

Jreak thlt. 
Jut~iors Jrittttey fritt at~d early 
Magill rest durit~g practice to goof 
off with this lovable dog. 

OUCH! 
Sopho~ttore Ashley It ya" puts a t~ice 
cold ice pack ot~ her lip after beit~g 
s1ttackeclwlth. the softbalL-------' ....... ...___..,....._ ......... __..__..._~..___"-'--.:-..-~---... 



How 11eat1 
Vori11g the softball seaso11 this year. the girls decided to co11ce11trate 011 their ga111e a11d slack 
off 011 their clea111i11ess. 

Ml11e.MI11e! 
fresh111a11 Maggie Melberg a11d Jo11iors Carly Rosell a11d Ne11a Sivess wait to catch the ball 
before the other gets it. 

Varsity. 

We dry cleatt it ttot irott it. With Aspett's 
stereotype of beittg rich frottt other teattts 
itt tttittd. ettthusiastic softball girls cattte 
away frottt this ittcredible seasott with their 
owtt futtky sayittgs, great tttetttories. attd a 
hattdful of victories. Atttazittgly, out of the 
sevettteett girls who joitted this seasott Liz 
Floyd was the ottly settlor. Pespite this lack 
of settiority, these girls ettjoyed their share 
of "pee your pattts" tttotttettts this seasott. 
exclaittted Coach Ed Zatte. Like the tittte 
whett Srittttey Sritt hit a ball way past left 
field attd tripped ott her owtt feet tttakittg 
the rutt a sittgle attd ttot a triple. Ask atty 
tttetttber of this vivacious teattt about their 
experiettce this aututtttt. attd they will reply. 
"softball players have the tttost futt!" 

v.,.~ .... ~u waltiiiQ. 
Sopho111ore Regha11 Mahaffey sta11ds ready ill 
the outfield k11owi11g the ball wi11111eet her 111itt 
ill the 11ear future. 

fOp 10 ~eaSOt1S 
to joit1 the Softball 

reatM 

1. Play itt the tttud 
1.. Spit 
~. Sexy slidittg pattts 
4-. Volleyball has too tttuch 

"politics" 
5. Ed's cool 
6. ~et to ride itt the special 

bus 
7. No spattdex 
S. We have a better record 

thatt atty other varsity 
fall sport 

fro11t Row: Carly Magill, Ne~~a Sivm. Carly Rosell. Middle Row: fraci Clapper. ~rittttey ~ritt. Ashley Ryall. Liz Floyd, 
laurel'l Peisach. Kelly ~ogaert. ~ack Row: Coach Marcus ~raley, Ali Zichek. ~race Seigle. Reghel'l Mahaffey, f aylor Schlepp, 
Maggie Melberg, Nicole f aylor. f ayfor Crist. al'ld Coach Ed Zal'le. 

9. FuttttY ttoises frottt 
pitchers 

10. Softball is life 

Route 79 



"Ole . Ole. Ole!" 
Settlor Colter Vatt Po ~ttelett 

" Soccer works harder thatt 
football." 

Sett lor Hardy Attdersett 

" You witt so~tte. you lose 
so~tte... Never~tt lttd. we Just 

lose." 
Sett lor Sl~tt i Ha~tt iltotl 

Route 80 

to, fight, wf"lll 
Settlor Hardy Attdersett shows a &a~ 
salt defettder what he's tttade of. 

Charge! 
Juttior Jatttie &erttard rushes 
toward the ball durittg a close 
offettsive play. 

Pefe"sel 
Sophotttore Matt Cooper takes 
advatttage of a pettalty kick as 
he defettds his goal durittg the last 
tttotttettts of seasott play. 

White boys ea" ju111p. 
Sophotttore Ryder Fyrwald leaps 
ittto the air for a hard header. 

r 00 suy for football. 
Settlors hbe ~risolia. Colter Vatt 
Po~ttelett attd Hardy Attdersett de~tt~ 
ottstrate the true uttlty of the tealtl. 



Hot potato. 
Sophotttore Nicky Attastas glattces 
up for a quick pass. 

Jutdor Varsity. 

lun, bbe, run! 
Settlor hbe ~risolia attacks the ball 
while blowittg past the C~MS players. 

Frottt ~ow: Patrick Selby, faylor Preusch. Michael ~adott, Matt Walker. Matt ~utler. 
Cooks ~rautt . ~erttardo ~ulz. attd Johattttes VottPfister. ~ack !tow: Coach Mike fhott~as. 
Alex Cote. ltyatt Waldrott, ~riatt Westerlittd, Attdrew Wickes. Cody hker, Salt! Coffey, 
Wiley Maple. ~o ~allagher. faylor Fergusott. attd Head Coach ~riatt Stevetts. 

Varsity. 

fhe Aspett boys' soccer teatft started 
the seasott strottg but were later 
slowed as they lost ttutfterous play
ers due to ittjuries attd other evettts. 
With ottly four settiors, the teatft 
was relatively youttg, but had great 
leadership. Captaitts Colter Vatt 
Potftelett attd Stephett Juzbee led the 
teatft to ettd .fth itt their 3A divisiott 
agaittst fierce, state-rattked cotftpe
titiott. fhe seasott catfte to att abrupt 
ettd as the boys were defeated by 
Vail Mttt. givittg the teatft a seasott 
record of .f-1 0. 

Model of concentration. 
Senior Colter Vatt Potttelett concentrates 
itttently on his ball hattdlittg skills. 

Special ZOO+ 
Soccer Me~ttorfes 

Poker ott the bus rides 

fhe 1 00 dollar stop! 

Hardy's Fight 

Yellow /Red Cards 

Frottt low: Sittti Hatttiltott. Colter Vatt Po"'elett, Sattt Harder. Attdy Conarroe. Fred &ernard. ~abe 
~risolia. Stephen &uzbee. attd Nicky Attastas. &ack low: Coach Pavid Cotttfort. lyatt Chaloupka. 
Ryder Fyrwald. Matt Cooper. Erie Seiarrone. fyler Moore. Hardy Andersett, Jatttie &ernard. PJ 
Furth. Hettry Cote. and Coach Jott ~illies. 

Route 81 



" Heck yes!" 
Set~lor Jet~ Leddy 

Just because we dldt~ t wit~. 
dout~ t 111ea11 1111 110t perfect. 

Set~lor Sophie Mortot~ 

We t~ever got asked to suit up 
for JV. 

Set~lor £lyssa Edgerly 

· If I got a quater for every ti111e 
we wot~, I could buy a QUIIIball. · 

Set~lor Lauret~ Wet~zel 

Route 82 

Sopho~ttore Jrittatty Kttowltott shows 
perfect forltt as she kills the ball for 
the wl". 

Pep talk. 
The varsity tealtt huddles togther to 
strateglze for their ttext galtte. 

Ready, ready, up! 
Settlor Sophie Mortott deeply cottcett· 
trates before stuft1"9 a hard drivett 
ball. 

Workmg at fbi ear walhl 
The volleyball tealtts raise ~ttottey ott a 
cloudy day, by washittg as !Matty cars 
as they catt. 

ca .. you dig it ... ? 
Sopho~ttore Julla"tte Pavls takes otte 
for the tealtt, divittg attd rollittg for a 
IMOttster dig.;__ _______ ___, 



Ju"lor Varsity. 
Frotrt ~ow: Mega11 bczak, ~ia11 Mahaffey, Page CottrelL Cassidy K11otts. 
eack ~ow: Jritta11y K11owltott, Kyla Walter, ~obi11 La11dis, Haley Orttttal111, Elle 
Stark a11d Coach Sarah Je11s011. 

fhe AHS girls' volleyball teattt 
tttight have ttat wott every gattte, 
but their spirit was ttever lost. 
Whether they were playittg air 
guitar, takittg "special stops" 
alottg the road, eatittg Oh's, or 
patietttly awaitittg the gattte, 
the v-ball girls always had a 
good tittte. With every gattte the 
players developed ttew relatiott
ships, but the seasott abruptly 
ettded whett the Skiers lost itt 
the fourth gattte agaittst Olathe 
while battlittg for a place itt 
Vistricts. 

No attitude please.ll 
Ju11ior Varsity coach, Sarah Je11s011, explai11s 
to her girls that she has 110 tolera11ce for 
attitude. 

1 ett Cheers Fat~s Should 
Kttow 

1. Sideout Aspe11! 
1.. Ace i11 the HOLE! 
3. Ah Slattt! 
.f.. Here we go, Aspe11, Here 
we go! 
5. Ah rooooooooooooof! 
6. lefs get fired up, we are 
fired up! 
7. Pass it set it spike it 
thafs the way we like it. 
S. ~o SKIEitS! 

Varsity. 
Frottt ~ow: Court11ey Stttith, Sophie Morto11, Maddy U' Atttato, ~igi Podolak, Elyssa Edgerly, Laure11 We11zel. 
Jack ~ow: Coach Matt JergdahL Je11ttifer Leddy, feaga11 Walter, Cott11ie luu, Elise For11ell a11d Elyse Joele11s. 

9. V+c~r~o~lt~Y, thafs the 
Aspe11 battle cry. We tttake 
our V's, we dot our l's, we 
curve our c~r~o~lt~Y's! 

10. Ahh boo~ yah! 

Route 83 



"My tteck hurts fro111 head battg-

Just keep bnathlrtQ. 
Freshtt~att Susey Uavls struggles to 
the f 111ish. 

lrtch by lrtch. 
Sophott~ore ~artOI1 r ofatty gets 
ready to pass a Sutt~tt~it Cou11ty 
teatt~ racer. 

lttg."- Settlor Jott Cavaleri Pattertce Is a vlrture. 
fhe Varsity girls strech out, ready 
to race. 

Ah~tost there. 
After the hill. sophott~ore Noah 
Hofftt~att fittishes itt Zttd place. 

lrt the lead. 
Juttior Christy Severy pushes her 

"Cross Coutttry is 1 00?. effort!" hardest to tt~aitttaitt her lead. 
- Settlor Alexattder ~uttderlllatttt 

·Cross Coutttry Is cool!" - Settlor 
Westott &oyles 

Route 84 



toad luck Aspe11 Varsity Joys. 
rhe high school Varsity boys shoot off from the fi t~ish li11e. As they go, they ca11 
hear their teamates' screami11g voices. 

Ready, set, go!! 
Everyo11e is quiet a11d ready to move. As the hor11 blows. the AilS Varsity girls ru11 
to victory. 

rhis year the cross cout~try team was 
blessed with ot~ IY three retur11i11g set~iors . 
At the Mot~trose race they brought 
home a +th place trophy. fhe memorable 
momet~ts it~cluded good times at~d bad. 
fhe race ill Velta was at~ example of 
ot~e of the challet~gitlg times. 5tut~tli tlg 
ill sub-zero temperature while it was 
rait~itlg was t~ever fut~. Cit~zzetti's, 011 the 
other hat~d. was o~~e of the fu11 momet~ts. 
After a dece11t showit~g ill the Vet~ver 
meet. the team headed to Cit~zzetti's for 
some good "all you cat~ eat" ltalia11 food. 
It was a tasty eve11i11g for the team. All 
et~joyed the fut~IIY commet~ts made by 
witty Coach Keleher. Ma11y members of 
the team were also part of the Nordic 
team. fhey said that they do it to keep 
ill shape, but rumor had it that the girls 
did it to see Noah's pees! Cot~gratulatiot~s 
011 a great year at~d good luck t~ext year! 

"I coach because it gives me a11 excuse to 
rut~. at~ d it keeps me sat~e," explai11s coach 
Keleher. 

G-uess 
How ttta"y people 
ru" '" each race? 

aJ tOO-150 

b) t0-50 

cJ zoo-uo 
d) 10-15 

Fro11t Row: Jake o·co1111or. Seco11d Row: Coach Zeke fier11a11. Alex &ut~der~ttal111, Nate Marrs. Susey Uavis. Katie Sird. 
Laura l!ata11aka, Laure11 Lacy. Third Row: Christy Severy, Cor11elia Carpe11ter. Megha11 Sraisted. A11drew Preusch, 
RJ Je11se11, Reube11 Sadowsky, Abby Mickey, A1111alise &rueter. Jessica A11drews. Noah l!off~ttal1. Coach Chris Keleher. 
Sack Row: Joe Oppet~hei~tter, Keefe Carvell!. Treva11 Fly1111. Srya11 Harper, a11d Sarto11 T ofa11y. 

If you wa"t the 
a"swer. be social. ask 
so!Meo"e o" the teaiM! 

Not Pictured: Morga11 Soyle, Westo11 Sayles, Jo11 Cavaleri, Alex Ki11g, a11d &aele11 Mea11s. 
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·w e have a strot~g defet~ se. 
we t~ever oive up. at~d we hit 

hard." 
~Set~ lor Jacob Welsh 

"At least our 
butt." 

~Set~ior Pat Faurer 

"We work hard at~d we t~ever 
oive up! 

~Set~ior Will Moore 

Route 86 

1'hl apy of defeat. Sopho~t~ores 
Matt Jelr11e artd Michael Ufku leave 
the f1eld after a tough ga~t~e. 

brterecpt1011l Jur~iors Paul Jrltvar 
a"d ~avid kldberg sprirtt by as 
their tea111111ate i"tercepts the ball. 

hoooo Aspa~l Se"iors Hu .. ter 
Jaar. Pat Faurer. a"d their tea~t~ ~ 
111ates celebrate their victory 
agai"st Norwood. 

P-FINII fhe Aspe" football tea~t~·s 
defe"se is just too strat~g for 
Norwood to break through it. 

hodbye selllors. Sertiors Will 
Moore. Hu"ter Jaar. Jrett Pay"e. 
Jacob Welsh. ~a"ielltave. Cole 
Cathcart. Michael Mctl""· a"d 
~ustt" Hite leave the f1eld after 
their sertior rose cere~t~o"Y· 



Moore air! Settior Will Moore sprawls his body across the fi eld attd 
grasps the football before it hits the grouttd. 

Huddle up. After a close first quarter against Cedaredge, the teattt 
cotttes together to discuss their strategy to defeat their opponent. 

"Vetert\titted" ... that is how t\\Ost of the 
AHS football players described their 
teat\\. fhe boys started out their sea
sott with att awesotMe witt agaittst 
Norwood. Although they didtt't witt 
tMatty tMore gatMes, they pulled together 
all of their strettgth attd spirit, tMade 
a dratMatic cotMeback, attd kicked 
Cedaredge's butt for the otte gatMe that 
couttts the tMost: HotMecotMittg. fhis is 
ottly the third year that Aspett has had 
a varsity football teatM, attd although 
they tMay ttot be the top rattkittg teatM 
itt the league, they sure have the tMost 
futt attd detertMittatiott. 

Actlott Jacksott! Juttior Jacksott Vavis 
receives a pass frottt the quarterback. 

TOP FIVE REASONS 

TO PLAY FOOTBALL 

5. Spandex! 

4. You make great 
friends. 

3. It's fun! 

2. You get to hit 
p eople and not get in 

Varsity. Frottt row: Taylor Feldtt~att. Vattlel Rave. Kyle lattgley, Michael Wagtter. Kelly Kleltt, Charlie Lasser. Adaltl Huber. trouble for it. 
Harry Mattiloff. Paul Mtvar. Jordattlaughrett. Middle row: Coach Veatt Vett~browskl. Coach fo1t1 ~oode. Nikolai Yudiett. Trevor 
Cook. Claytotl &rooks. Jeffrey ~erbaz. Tucker Easott. Huttter &aar. Michael Ufkes. Matt &eirtte. Robert Oppettheitt~er. Zac , 
~ia1t11t1arrusco. Rory Sutt~a. Travis V'Atttta. &ett &aker. Coach Travis &ettsott. &ack row: Coach Scott Cooper. Cole Cathcart. &rett 1. It S not SOCCer! 
Paytte. Jacksott Vavis, Pat faurer. Will Moore. Vustitl Hite. Jacob Welsh. Jyace Stutsltlatt. Vavid Clark. Attthotty ViMettto. 
Villott Morehead, Whit fuller, Coach Jasott SegaL attd Coach &Ill Cri1t11t1el. 
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"We played the tourt~a· 
l!lellts. a11d beca111e a tea111." 

Se11lor Coli11 Sledge 

"I love golf for the co~t~petltioll a11d 
because I like to will." 
Ju11ior Wylie Melberg 

"Shout out to Jlt a11d Natha11iel. Coli11 
was a great leader." 

Ju11ior f eddy Karllt~skl 

"fhis year we played better agai11st 
the other tea111s ill the reglo11." 

Head Coach He11ry Ada111s 

Route 88 

You could tell by the giattf s~ttiles ott 
the faces of these golfers that they 
had so~ttethittg ~ttore lurkittg uttder
tteath the surface. It was the hutt
ger for triu~ttph itt a ga~tte desigtted 
by frustrated Scots attd a bottle of 
whiskey. Itt other words, a for~ttula 
for hopeless frusfrafiott attd the 
uttttost aggravafiott. So~ttehow, with 
~ttore players thatt ever, these fitte 
gettfs re~ttaitted cool attd collected 
ruttttittg itt fi fty foot putts left attd 
right attd ~ttakittg birdies like if was 
their ~ttiddle tta~tte . Altogether, they 
worked hard attd set up a sfrottg 
litte of golfers for years to co~tte. fhe 
boys highlighted their seasott at the 
ho~tte tourttalttettt Aug. ~1 with a 
tea~tt ~rd place fittish. Juttior feddy 
Karlittski tittished otte stroke out 
of ~ttedalisf hottors with a three
over-par score of 11r. Juttior Wylie 
Melberg followed with a 76. 

Pictured: Settlor Coli11 Sledge. sopho111ore Matt &utler, attd ju ttlor Teddy Kar
littski. 

Frottt row: Taylor Huske. Michael Hol 111es, Colitt Sledge. Jack row: Colter &eereboo111, Ja111es Halde111a11, Asst. Coach ~ary SttY 
der, ~erald Hua, Charlie Olsott, Wylie Melberg, Teddy KarlittskL Jo11 ~old, Alex Kittg, attd Head Coach Hettry Ada111 s. 



"Ca11't touch this!" 
Soph111ore Skyler Maclea11 

"Silly stri11g ... its wo11derful a11d 
e11joyable." 

Head Coach Sherril Kerr 

"LOY£" was "ever the Joys' 
T e""ls tea~tt's score this 
year. but they sure had a 
lot of lt. This seaso" they 
peaked with a %tid place fi"
lsh I" the Pelta to~a'"e"t 
a"d Jrd place I" the Colo
rado Spri"Qs to~a'"e"t. 
The boys played their hearts 
out every ga~tts a"d always 
~ttade It a" s"joyable tl~tte. 
The ~~tal" acco~ttpllsh~tte"t 
this seas~ was attack-
I"Q Head Coach Sherrll Kerr 
with sieve" ca"s of silly 
strt"Q· Fortu"ately for her. 
she looked good I" a stri"Q 
cocootl. 

Pictured: Head Coach Sherrll Kerr, sopho111ore Seatt Chatellard, fnsh111a11 Chris 
faylor. Sherlll Kerr, ,lut~lor Jasott Wllsott, a11d .luttlor tlelltt fttaellltatt. 

FrOIIt Row: Re111y Pearlsto11e. Jaso11 Willla111s. Chris faylor. Reese Hat~klt~s, Reid Whitt~ev. Vouglas Schuster. Jaelc Row: loga11 faylor, Head 
Coach Sherril Kerr. Steve11 lloet~lliiiQ. Aaro11 Cu111111ills. Jaso11 Wlllla111s. At~dy MacCracke11. &le1111 £t~Qellllall, Skyler Maclea11. Mike Sehusttr. 
Vyla11 llot~telllpo, a11d Asst. Coach Stephe11 Wilkes. Route 89 
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We stra!Qht balrr" 
Se11 or Joe T~~n~cr 
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Sky hfth. Senior Jroclc Strasboorgu 
ducends fro111 his breakaway scorl11g 
layup against hsalt. 

ht It hln. As his 11a111e Is called. 
stllior Colter Va11 Po111cle11 gets a 
head slap fro111 coach Jas0t1 Kruger 
a11d glvts a high t ve to coach Steve 
Keteho111 

,_,..It"' The boys Varsity tta111 
huddles up to co111plete their war...-up 
rooti11e by passl11g aroond words of 
ettcourage111e11t for the 111atch ahtad 

Sla•lll. Ju11'or Jyacc Stvts111a11 
wan•s up his sla111 duttk durl11g the 
pre-galllt pnparatfOtl while ttalll
•.ates ad111ln his talettt. 

StWc 'I• vpl A little pit hair. 
stral11ed 111uscles. a11d lattg ar...s 
111akes for a perfect shot by se11ior 
Joe funtcr each ti111e 



Ju11ior Varsity. 
Jack row: Coach Shay ~eilly. Eric Sclarro11e. At~tho11y PIMe11to. Pillo11 Morehead. Michael 
Hol111es. Jeff La~ura. Michael Uflces. Jackso11 Pavis. Matt ~eir11e. Coach Jaso11 Kruger. Fro11t 
row: £ya11 Stout. Cory Parlcer. Jyace Stuts111a11. a11d Pavid Clarlc. 

c oach Ketchutt~ referred to his teatt~ tt~ett~bers 
as a group that £0CKS! He had sevett awe~ 
SO !tie settiors ittcludittg deceased Alex r err a I 
who was with the teatt~ itt spirit throughout 
the seasott. Coach Ketchutt~ said that this was 
ttOt basketball. this was IS &asketball. Most 
of the teatt~ was a part of the IS Progratt~, 
therefore tt~akittg basketball a pretty stt~art 
sport! fhe boys experiettced sott~e quality tittle 
together whett they had a 3~a~Uay: tt~idttight 
tt~adttess, tt~orttittg practice. attd afterttOott 
practice. fhe highlight of the seasott, itt gett~ 
eraL was watchittg the chattge attd itt~prove~ 
tt~ettt itt these guys. Each otte grew Itt various 
levels. but tt~ostly Itt cottfi dettce. Settlor Joe 
furtter got the "Most ltt~proved" award. Coach 
Ketchutt~ adtt~ited that he was possibly closer 
to this group of athletes thatt atty other group. 

lteltleltlber. Father Titt~ r err a I sits by his sott. Alex 
r erral's jersey kttowil1g he still suits up for each 
ga~t~e. 

Jest MetMories 
"Jeatt"g Cedaredge '" 
overtl~t~e" 

~Se"lor Cotter Vatt 
~oltlele" 

"JAM~Ar Jowll"q>' 
~Se"lor kodc 

Strasbourger 

"Jrodc eatt"g a whole 
wheel of eheue." 

~Jutdor Jyace 
Stvtsltla" 

"Se"lor Night." 
~se"lor Joe furtter 

Varsity. 
Jack row: fucker l!el111us, Coach Shay ~eilly. Colter Vall Po111ele11. Luke ~osda, Pavid Porter. Michael llol111es. ~rock Stras~ 
bourger. Hardy At~dersot~. Matt &eir~~e. Coach Jaso11 Kruger. Coach Steve Ketchu111. Fro11t row: Joe fur11er. Cory Parlcer 
Jyace Stuts111a11. a11d Halli StefaiiSSOII. 

'1he varsity boys beat 
Cedaredge by to Itt a 
huge upsett' 

~Coach Steve 
Ketchultl 
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Set~ lor liz Floyd 

Jut~lor early Magill 

.. 1! ' 
Jut~lor Srltta11y Fortier 
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Its a Carly thi"G· Juttiors Carly 
Roset1 at1d Carly Magill keep their 
eyes ot1 the ball evet1 whet1 the 
other teattt is shootlt1g. 

Ktep out! Senior liz Floyd at1d 
jut1ior Net1a Sivess keep the other 
teattt out of scorit1g range with 
their gattte faces. 

Eyes ott the basket. Focuslt1g ot1 
the basket. set1ior liz Floyd pre~ 
pares to shoot a free throw. 

The Pia". Uurh,g a tittte-out. Coach 
Cot1arroe f1lls the teattt it1 on the 
strategy for winning the gattte. 

taady to score. Junior Carly 
Magill uses her bag of street-ball 
skills to beat the defense at1d 
score. 



fhe re-replacellte"ts. Players ot1 the bet1ch watch the gattte it1tet1tly while 
waitit1g for the actiot1 to cottte to their et1d of the court. 

JV/Fruh11ta11 fea111 
Jack row: Coach Van Vangler, Stephanie Chaillou. Kerri Ki111111el, Ashley Ryan. liz White, and 
Coach Elaine Henderson. Middle row: Nathalie Nevins. Annabelle &erklund, Jessica Andrews. 
at~d Taylor &uzzbee. Frottt row: Natalie Ober111eyer. A111anda ~och, f aylor Schlepp, Hannah 
Petweiler. and ~race Seigle. 

Varsity tea111. 

A lthough ottly sevettteett girls were ott the 
teattt, there was tto shortage of good 
titttes. Pave Cottarroe was the head coach 
for the first tittte sittce 1998. fhe thettte 
of the year was attitude, both tttetttal 
attd physical. R.O.OJ.S., Rules, Oppottettts, 
OfficalsJhe gattte attd Self, was the 
attitude tttotto throughout the seasott. 
Otte of the tttost tttettterable tttotttettts was 
beatittg &asalt both titttes the teattts tttet. 
Coach Cottarroe attributed the successes 
the teattt had to, "&eittg a such stttall 
teattt, also, everyotte ettjoyed beittg at the 
practices attd gatttes attd it showed." 

Just at~oftler shot. Jutllor Corie fho~t~pso11 keeps 
her co~t~posure while shooti11g her free throws. 

Pre-Oattte 
fraditio"s 

~last 'Vrop it like its hot· 
froiM the locker roo~t~. 

Put 011 a11 e11tire ca11 of 
Axe. 

Eat the e11tire box of 
lucky Char~t~s. 

Make sure all sweat 
ba11ds are ill place. 

Jack row: Coach Van Vangler. &rittany Fortier, Coach bndy Youngling, liz Floyd, Corle fho111pson. Reghan Mahaffey, liz 
White, and Coach Vave Conarroe. Middle row:Taylor Schlepp, ~race Seigle, Hannah Vetweiler. Ashley Ryan, and Coach 
£lai11e Henderson. frottt row: Carly Rosen, Nena Sivess. Carly Magill, and Taylor &uzzbee. 

Vo a few Nutcracker 
bou11ds before hitti11g the 
court 
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" l eettter owt1s Sig Sird." 
Set1ior Jordat1 frledlat1d 

get rudy to n111lblcll 
~ttuslc has started. the croud Is 

cheerl"g attd the boys skate ot1 to the Ice 
ready for attother excitlttg ga~tte. 

Plav• boys. 
A play Is abruptly stopped as the referee 
calls a pettaltv ot1 att Aspe" player. 

Set1ior Joht1 Cavaleri Yuh tu11111 

" ~·$! happet1s! " 
Set1ior Uat1e Sutler 

Set1ior fad Norris 
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fhe tea~tt battgs hel~ttets attd joltts 
together to cottgratulate each other ot1 a 
spectacular goal. 

'""'It Oil. " AHS defe"se~tta" prepares to help 
rotect his "et fro~tt att ottco~ttl"g opo

tte"t. 

to for 1M goal. 
Speedlttg towards the goal. Settlor fad 

is hopeful for a cettteri"g pass 
a tea~tt~ttate to co•plete the 
attd score. 



Switch It up! 
After a lot1g tirit1g play, the teattt has a lit1e chat1ge to give all the players 
a well deserved rest. 

Face off. 
Jutlior Sattt Harder at1d others gather at cet1ter ice at1xiously awaitit1g the 
drop of the puck to start the secot1d period. 

Varsity. 

fhe boys hockey teatM had an atMazing 
season with tons of laughs and wins! fhe 
season started out a little slow due to 
injuries, but the boys bounced back with 
great force and detertMination, winning 
their next several gatMes. fhey had a 
terrific record ranking 3rd in state for 
tMost of the season. fhis year for the 
fi rst titMe, the hockey state playoffs 
were held at the hotMe rink and Aspen 
pulled away with a protMising win 5-1 
against SutMtMit. Unfortunatley their 
state dreatMs were cut short after a 
disappointing loss to Machebeuf. 

-· 

Fierce fresh111a". 
Fresh111an fyler Moore intensely fights for the 
puck at the face off circle. 

Record 17-4-
r eattt Wit1S Losses 
Cort1ado t 0 
Ket1t Pet1ver 1 0 

iolorado cadettty 0 
Air Acadettty 0 
Suttttttit t 0 
Wassot1 t 0 
Ratttpart t 0 
Cheyet1t1e t 0 

~~~~to t 0 

Frot1t row: Pat1e &utter. Nicky At1astas. fad Norris, fyler Moore, Sitttot1 Polgit1ow. Middle row: 
~ttle 0 out1tait1 
Regis t 0 Jatttes frue, JoJo Hert1at1dez:, Joht1 CavalerL Jordat1 Friedlat1d, Wylie Melberg, Sattt Harder. &ack 

row: Head Coach &ryat1 O.at1t, Collit1 Stttith, Pavid G-oldberg, Ryder Fyrwald, PJ Furth, fyler Poretttus. 
Matt Cooper. Kody Hort1burg, at1d Assistat1t Coach f at1t1er Williattts. 

Machebeuf 0 1 
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"Oh. shoot! Where a111 I goi11g to 
put all of lilY trophies?'' 

Se11ior Tyler ~aker 

"Weeeeeeee are the challtpiot~s. 
lilY frie11d." 

Se11ior ~eotf Walker 

"l'111 so cool. you·re calli11g 111e ill 
Califor11ia for lilY se11ior quote!" 

Se11ior lka11dOII Cooper 

Route 96 

Skate! Set~ior Jrat~dotl Cooper races 
to the fit~ish Ht~e ot1 the fit~al clhttb 
of the Aspetl High School t~ordic 
track. 

Altyth/lfg yoo ea~~ do, I ea~t do bet~ 
ter. 0, or off thl 1fope1, there 11 
a/way1 a frle~td/y rlYalry betwBBif 
sopho~ttores Jet~tiY Heart~ at~d Chris~ 
tit~a Vat~ Moorsel. 

S..apl Jut~ior Paul &ritvar powers 
through a gate Otl his way to vic
tory it1 the slalo~tt race at the State 
Cha~ttpiot~shlp. !photo lteid Willia~ttsl 

Chilli"' like a vfllal". Fresh~ttatl Wiley 
Maple takes a rest before his race. 

Jlaat-offl Sopho~ttore Ashley Fish 
rockets out of the startltlg gate. 



Sllow da11ce. 
Fresh111a11 Katie "Sird. sopho111ore Laure11 Lacy, coach Ruthie &row11, sopho111ores Cor11elia 
Carpe11ter a11d Laura Hata11aka. )u11ior Kelly "Sogaert. a11d fresh111a11 At111alise &rueter show 
the best to 111ake use of 11ordic skis. 

"If I were a bee. I'd sti11g Michael Jaekso11." 
Se11ior Syd11ey Ca11trell 

bee how? 
Se11iors &rat1d011 Cooper. Tyler hker. A11drew Preusch, a11d &eoff Walker display Saker's true 
skill ill life: fashio11 desig11! 

"Third place ... at least we 111ade history." 

Sack row: "Sra11d011 "Sriscoe. Westo11 &oyles. Seco11d row: Joha1111es Vot~Pfister. Whit Fuller. Uyla11 "Sot~telltpo, Christy Severy, 
Cor11elia Carpe11ter. Laure11 Lacy, Natha11 Marrs. &eoffrey Walker. Ryall Waldro11. &arto11 Tofa11y, A11drew Preusch, Noah 
Hofflllatt. attd coach Travis Moore. Third row: Maike Frattk. &o Forster. Kelly Sogaert. Susey Uavis. Attttalise &rueter. Frottt 
row: Sydttey Catttrell. coach Mike Flylltt, Tyler Saker. Laura Hatattaka. a11d Kathleett &ird. 

Se11ior "So Forster 

Ott February 19th the ski tea111 
added to their successful record 
with a State Cha111pio11ship 
for the boys a11d a third place 
fi ttish ott the girls' side. Led 
by Nordic Head Coach Travis 
Moore. Aspe11 fi11ished with 
three skiers ill the top tell 
for both classic a11d freestyle. 
"Sra11dot1 Cooper placed seco11d 
itt classic a11d sixth ill skate. 
Itt Alpi11e. ju11ior Paul "Sritvar 
captured the slalo111 title. 
a11d Matt Fox led Aspe11 with 
bro11ze ill gia11t slalo111. Sopho
lltore Laura Hata11aka fitlished 
third a11d fourth 111 classic 
a11d freestyle. Ju11ior Christy 
Severy a11d sopho111ore Corttelia 
Carpettter followed. Sopho111ore 
JettiiY Hear11 do111i11ated the 
girls' races wi1111i11g both slalo111 
a11d OS by over o11e seco11d ill 
each. No skier had swept both 
races si11ce the 1980s. 
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··lkltney Spears. eat your 
heilrt out!' 

Senior Jordana Loeb 

"Shall we dance?!" 
Senior Jen Leddy 

·fhago·size 111e!" 
Senior Veronica Husinger-Loe 

·fhe seniors rocked this year!" 
Senior Laura &each 
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Vattce teattt was differettt this year 
cotttpared to atty other year. For the 
tnt tittte Ruckus had a Varsity attd 
a Juttior Varsity squad. rhe Varsity 
squad was tttade up of 7 juttiors attd 
.f. settiors, but the JV squad was 
all freshtttett. With the sevett ttew 
dattcers attd the tett veteratts the 
dattce teattt was a great success. 
Our little Varsity teattt wettt all 
the way to Vettver to cotttpete 
agaittst the top squads itt Colorado 
for States. rhe teattt worked hard 
together to tttake this year'S dattce 
teattt the best yet. 

Juttlor Varsity. Stephattie Purttell. 
Kaitlytt Hooper. Coach !feather 
Starr. Shattttotl Pick. Jessica lfite. 
Sara Nittittger. Jettttfe Mclellatt, attd 
Whittley Muhott. 

Varsity. Jessie Musaeus. &ritta 
&riscoe, Coach !feather Starr. 
Atttattda ~reettberg, Kelsi Moore, 
Rachael Marshall. Jatttie ~ordo11. 
Verottica lfusittger ·loe. Jorda11a 
loeb. laura &each, a11d £lise Forttell. Pictured: Varsity squad at States. set~ior 

Verot~ica Husit~ger-Loe. set~ior Jet~ Leddy, JV 
squad. Jut~ior Elise Fort~ell. Varsity Squad. 
a11d se11lor Jordat~a Loeb. 



"Sest tea~t~ I've ever bee11 011." 
Ju11lor Cori11a Perso11 

"Qrrrrr!" Ju11ior Elise For11ell 

"Uo11't talk to ~t~e. Talk to Elise; 
she's the tea~t~ captai11." Ju11ior 

Lacy Mosher 

fug tug. Jutlior Kelly Mitchell play~ 
fully pulls ott her owtt ear durittg a 
lottg borh,g bus ride. 

Shivers. Juttior £lise Forttell, fresh~ 
!Matt Stephattie Purttell, Juttior Lacy 
Mosher. sophotMore file Stark. attd 
Juttior Coritta Persott huddle together 
for war~Mth. 

Superstrtt~gftl. FreshtMatt Stephattie 
Purttell attd sophotMore Elle Stark 
stretch their artM !Muscles after giv
ittg their all durittg practice. 

Jade row: £lie Star1c. Kr1111 JowdQI, Kelly Mitchell, l.aey Mosher, a11d Coach Clift losscll. Middle row; Mary Pa11ltl. Courtllcy Slltittl, Elise 
Fonttll. a11d A1111lt Jucttow. Fr~t row: Ellery KU~dtldc, Coritla Pen~. a11d Sttphalllt Pur..cll 
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reachers, start your et1git1es Ot'l August Z5th a tid prepare for your fi Ve hut~dred a tid 
sottte passet~gers to board ot1 the 30th. Studet~ts, dot~'t forget to take your fi rst pit
stop at the cout~sellt~g cet~ter to tttake sure your schedule is perfect before you start 
your epic voyage. fhet1 hold ot1 tight for the butttpy ride ahead through the acadetttic 
year. Ot~ce Karet1 or &eraldit1e becottte your J.F.F, tttake your way to the laboratory 
departtttet'lt. After you have suited up it1 you t~erd glasses at1d black leather bib, your 
dissectiot'l tittte has arrived. After the liver pullit1g is over, ttterge back ot~to Aca
detttic Highway. Ride tet1 tttiles at1d lat~d it1 Frat~ce, Mexico ... or both! Fret~ch wotttet'l or 
Mexicat'l beaches. What ride do you choose? Jack to your jourt~ey. You are cruisit'lg ot1 
Acadetttic Highway agait1 for at~other fifty two tttiles whet~ the exit ratttp appears 
for the Math Peparttttet'lt. Park it here for a few equatiot~s at1d sit~e , cosit~e, at1d 
tat1get1t rules to prepare you for your t~ext trek. You start to clitttb Side Stair Celler 
Pass for fifty sevet1 tttiles ut~til the doors opet1 to Readit1g Rait~bow . Pull off ot~to the 
rest area at1d read a couple books, write a couple papers ot1 the couple books, at1d use 
big vocabulary whet~ talkit1g to these wot~derful teachers. Now leave. As you wave 
good-bye, do t~ot forget to tttake a pit stop it~to our history. Spit~ the globe, fight sottte 
wars, becottte a leader, at1d you have got your history lessot1. Peel out of there at~d 
tttake your way to the lat1d of storytellit~g. Po t~ot speak here or your story tittte will 
quickly et1d. Po sottte research, read sottte books Ot1 your owt1 (weird huh?), at1d tttake 
sottte copies. Now leave. Watch out Jusit~ess World, here we cottte! Leave your car 
there at1d hop ot~to your et~ergy eff iciet~t bicycle. fwo wheels are always better that~ 
four. Peddle Ot1 dowt~ the Side Stair Celler fwo Pass at1d putttp tttore lrot1 lt1 your P. E. 
class. Sweat sottte at1d thet1 hitch-hike 1Z3 tttiles to get to kt~ow our very owt1 for
eigt~ers . Walk over the pedestriat~ cross ratttp to ttteet at~d greet a few of our warttt 
hearted Special Ed. friet~ds . Spet~d sottte extra QJ. there at1d thet1 leave. Jut before 
you depart the buildit~g , do t~ot forget to say a special that~ks at1d good-bye to the 
friet~dly office at1d school adtttis
istratiot~ folks. Now ut~load , take 
a three tttot~th sutttttter break at1d 
prepare for yet at~other wot~derful 
jourt~ey. Et~Joy! 

H"'"'"'"'"'"'· Se.,ior Steve" Meyer 
a"d ju.,ior Peter Vurra.,ce co.,te'"
plate kMwledge over a fu" day 
i" the su" ... a tough choice for 
these two. 

kt lt7 tot It? Ooodl Fresh'"a" 
Natalie Ober'"eyer focuses i"
te.,tly as she receives assista.,ce 
fro'" Mrs. McKi""ey. 
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WorlclttQ with a s~ttlle. For tips 
ot1 how to work co"'fortably 
it1 class talk to sopho"'ore Elle 
Stark. She kt1ows the relaxit1g 
positiot1s for each subject. 



fhls sut?S! Set1ior At1drew Cote is hypt'IOtized 
by his left artM durit'lg class readit'lg titMe. His 
bus ride is et1dit1g soot'! at1d he wat'lts to tMake 
sure he et'ljoys every last bit of high school! 

Freak out! Lettit'lg out a squeal of at'lxiety, 
jut'lior Jyace StutstMat'l kt1ows that his bus 
ride does t1ot et1d for at10ther year! AcadetMics 
seetM to ~EALL Y stress hitM out! 

Miss AcadeiMie. Jut1ior Lacy Mosher gets to 
wear the acadetMic sash this year. Ut11ike 
Jayce. she is caltM. collected. at1d prepared for 
the butMpy bus ride ahead. 
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Couaselors aaa Library 

I doll't w...... fillet Elltlllh. kraldl"e 
Oraha• helps frelh•a" Stephe" Pike 
oha"Qe his schedule ao he ca" take all 
the elasus he wa"ts 

Row 8 I ••1hlaftf Asslstut llbrar 
Ia" Usa Howard stud u tht COIIIputer 
while lhe ohteb hi tht IICW stack of 
books 

er.. tr.tl Several stvd111ts uttllza 
tht 10111puters " the Hbrary to do 
ao.a last "' "vte stvdybto before 
upeMtltlt ua~~ts 

rNa Ia MY,..._, Laura~ Caasatt 
re~~tltlcls all mda~ts that this Is her 
persoul priltlr all4 110t for mdalt 
usc. 

l.aur• Caasatt hraNIM traha• 
Pest JarMY Kart~~ Alltus aM Usa 
Howard 

fhe library at\d Cout\selit\g Ueparttttet\ts were 
always very busy. With teachers always 
schedulit\g lauret\ Cassatt to explait\ research 
projects or help with Works Cited, free tittte 
was hard to fi t\d. fhe Cout\selit\g 
Ueparttttet\t was swatttped the first 
setttester with college applicatiot\s 
but slowed dowt\ to et\joy durit\g the 
secot\d setttester. Although the library 
at\d Cout\sellt\g suites were tttiles 
apart, they were close at heart. 

Nearly everyday, the librariat\s spoke with the 
cout\selors (or vice-versa) about studet\ts, proj
ects, or weeket\d activities. fheir relatiot\ship 
was friet\dly because they are all such good 

friet\ds. fhe cotttputers were frequet\t
ly used at\d very popular it\ both the 
library at\d Cout\selor suites. It was 
cottttttOt\ to fit\d all the cotttputers beit\g 
used for e-tttail at\d hotttework. fhe 
librarlat\s at\d cout\selors look forward 
to helpit\g studet\ts everyday. 
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- ••llnl Sophie I.4Grt1lll llta Farrell alld 
Krfldll Wllaloalc..., '-'they're realy 1M 
..... tfU .. their rut year Ia,......., 
Yay .... After a llny faR hllltlla..,.. 
hlr - - NaMy ...... filially r'ltlnlal flihl ,......ltllff ftr ...... twt. 

k-4 at Wtrk. NaMy loallt • aplrt at 
~~---=-:::~ -....w........u • ta& 

..... tGrey fhollpiOII ....... e... Lw 
£lyse......, Jrttta lh1IIOI aid Wll Charla an-. 
fllllihlllllt ..... ....... 

'1hlr1'1 ....... wft to .... yeftealt .. ....... Ill 
'., ..... pet ....... yet lltlllceep ..... ... 
mry yar ........ Qyae ....... 

Most people think of a slacker class 
when they think of electives, but Year-
book is anything but. Jeside publica-
tions, yearbook is the other class you 
can take at AHS that produces 
a profitable product, so the 
staff worked hard all year to 
create an enjoyable yearbook. 

Although the staff was dedicated to 
tttaking a quality book, they didn't 
forget to have a little bit of fun too. 
"Yearbook is so cool!" exclaittts sopho-
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tttore Haley Orttttann. r 0 SUtft 

up this year ... "Yearbook ... ifs 
a book that recaps the year, 
weird!" --senior Sophie Morton. 



Publica tio11s 
~-~----· 

Publlcatiot\s was a very special class. It was ot\e of the 
few classes it\ the school that produced at\d sold its owt\ 
product. The t\ewspaper was distributed approxhttately 
ot\ce every lttOt\th it\ the Aspe" Thuu. You could fi t\d the 
t\ewest Issue of the t\ewspaper outside classroottts at\d it\ 
the halls. They were it\ large black bit\s which were hard 
to tttlss. Frottt Field Pay at\d Hotttecotttit\g to the 
electlot\ at\d school sports. the t\ewspaper cov
ered It all. This year-lot\g class was lt\credibly 
fut\! The Publlcatlot\s studet\ts were always 
there to get the latest lt\fo Ot\ the school's 
biggest evet\ts. Frottt leart\it\g to laughit\g, 
Publlcatiot\s was truly awesottte. The t\ewspa-

per was supported by local cotttpat\ies such as &oogie's 
Pit\er at\d &J Adattts at\d Cotttpat\y Real Estate. Whet\ 
studet\ts had a tttock-electiot\ it\ Novetttber, the results 
were posted it\ the paper. The results of sports teattts 
were also listed It\ the t\ewspaper. The Skier Sentinel 
has had a total of eight volutttes as of Novetttber ZOO+. 

Jut\ior Kaltlyt\ Parker said that the Publica
tiot\s class was. "a great way to express 
tttyself." Sophotttore Skye Weit\glass said that 
this class was, "really it\terestit\g. We put a 
lot of thought at\d effort it\to creatit\g the 
paper." This Sth period class was at\ excitit\g 
way to get to kMw t\ew people at\d be up-to
date Ot\ curret\t evet\ts while havit\g fut\ . 
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Frottt oral cottttttetttaries to guest speakers attd theatre 
trips, there is always sotttethittg excitittg happettittg itt 
the Ettglish Ueparttttettt. fhe futt, dedicated teachers help 
us explore the wottders of books attd guide us through the 
art of writittg papers. Nattcy Roach expruses. ·we have 
the best Ettglish staff. We support each other. 

thetttselves as well. Ceretta fhotttsett excitedly prepared 
for a ttew baby due itt May, attd Kathy Klug decided to 
retire frottt the Ettglish Ueparttttettt attd becottte our ttew 
college couttselor. Klug says, "fhe Ettglish Ueparttttettt at 
AHS Is superior Itt Its approach to differetttiated cur~ 

riculuttt to advattce studettt learttittg. It has 
have totts of laughs, attd ettjoy what we do as English IS 
teachers. I truly love cotttittg to work every~ "more better'' 
day." fhe Ettglish Ueparttttettt always looked to than any other 

beett a pleasure to co~create this Ettglish support 
attd readittg prograttt. attd I look toward to a 
cotttittulttg career itt literary ittstructiott itt tttY 
ttew capacity as college couttselor." itttprove their systettt, whether it be with ttew 

books or ttew courses. such as Settlor Ettgllsh class!! 
to better help settiors prepare for college. Not _ Senior Alta 
ottly are there chattges itt the prograttt. but with Farrell 
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SOCial Stucbes 

War. treaties. a"d expa"sio" are all a part of the 
great class called History. So~tte people ask. "Why 
take history?" fhe a"swer is si~ttple: we do"'t wa"t 
to ~ttalce the sa~tte !Mistakes our forefathers did. We 
also. of course. do"'t wa"t to be ig"ora"t. fhese great 
teachers who brought us the kMwledge of 
the past ofte" use slide shows a"d occa
sio"al ree"act~tte"ts to Jive" up their classes. 
Kare" Goree" had great success whe" o"e of 
her classes role-played ~ttoclc debates of the 
preside"tial electio". a"d everyo"e atte"d
i"g got to participate. let's get to lc"ow a 

little ~ttore about these teachers. Fittlc likes to be arou"d 
kids. which is why he beca~tte a teacher. He loves lati" 
A~tterica ~ttore tha" a"y other place o" earth because 
of its beautlfulla"dscape a"d the great people who live 
there. Matt Wells thi"lcs that the subject of history is 

very i~ttporta"t. e"joyable. a"d has great liM
pact o" people's lives. He thi"lcs of teachi"g as 
his way of 'givi"g back: Kirk G-regory, with his 
quirky se"se of hu~ttor. likes kids a"d lear"i"g. 
All of the social studies teachers are za"y a"d 
creative. so they ca" relate to their stude"ts 
very well. 
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fhe AHS Math Ueparttt~ettt was att eclectic group of teach
ers. Frott~ doctorates to tt~aster's degrees. they were sott~e 
of the tt~ost qualif1ed teachers ott the block. fhe departtt~ettt 
cotttittued to see chattge with the additiott of Jitt~ Morris. 
ttOt to be cottfused with the lead sittger of "fhe Uoors." What 
tt~ade this group so dyttatt~ic . you ask? It tt~ust be their cott~ 
tt~ott setttitt~ettt that the tt~ost ettjoyable part 
of teachittg was the joy they got frott~ helpittg 
studettts. Accordittg to Mrs. McKittttey, she tt~ost 
ettjoyed "developittg the ideas with the studettts 
attd seeittg their positive reactiotts whett they 
see the big picture." Susatt McKittttey fi ttlshed her 
fi ve-year stlttt as departtt~ettt head. She decided 
to retire after t9 years of teachlttg Itt Aspett. 
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She has ettjoyed workittg with a group of " ... really itttellec
tual, ittttOvative. carittg, professiottal teachers." 
Uttfortottately for the sudettts at AHS. this year was the 
last chattce to take a class frott~ the "&racket Queett" attd 
the tt~aster of ettlightettittg studettts of the wottders of 
calculus attd algebra. She was pouttd for pouttd, otte of the 

tt~ost respected teachers itt the high school. We 
will all certaittly tt~iss her. With the loss of the 
departtt~ettt head. we will soott see what ttew 
dlrectiotts the tt~athtt~atlcs teachers will take. 
Who will be the ttew departtt~ettt head? Clearly, 
sott~eotte with a great departtt~ettt to take over 
attd to work with. 



1'hly • •· they ruly • ... fra 
via Moore Is atta11t ..., the *,art-
••• f1rst plaN att'aiUIIel awar:t 

ll/Aot is gour Theme Song? 
Karett Jaworski 

Mark Whitley 

fravis Moore 

Attdre Wille 

"~iris Just Watttta Have 
Futt" 

"More fhatt a Wo1Mat1" 

"You'Ve ~ot a Friettd" 

fhetMe sottg frotM fop 9vn 

"Uust itt the Wittd" 

Seieuce ---

Chattge tMay be good, but the Sciettce UeparttMettt didtt't seetM to 
thittk so. For the fi rst titMe itt years. this year the Sciettce Uepart
tMettt tteither lost ttor gaitted atty faculty. fhe Sciettce UeparttMettt 
was !Made up of a group of techttologically advattced sciettce geeks. 
fhis year they wott a First Place award for attettdattce takittg, 
rattkittg highest out of the ttitte departtMettts, but "this was a tto 

braitter because scietttists tMust excel itt collectittg data." 
said Karett Jaworski. Probably the ~Most excitittg part 
of the year was whett. durittg rravis Moore's ~eol-
ogy exaiM, freshtMatt ~retchet1 ~atz:ke's kttee gave out, 
at~d the ski patrol had to cotMe attd tobagatt her dowtt. 
While the Sciettce UeparttMettt tMay have had their 
excitittg IMOIMettts. they retMaitted the wild buttch of 

Karen Jawo sk scietttitic gettiuses they have always beett. 
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Foreigll La.guage 

1rl. I'MIIIrl.,....,. Fr ...... Atltfli 
• rata hla ................... . 
.... .... ,....... for .... 

&16 ................ 
....... IMtlt.YCIIWt. 
,...._., • ._ ... 1. 

(. 
I 

Whether it was iH SpaHish or FreHch, 
the ForeigH LaHguage VeparttlteHt could 
be described by OHe word, proud. fhe 
progratlt coHtiHued to grow iHto a Hew 
height of success as (ossiHa 

wot1teH were always excited for a Hew 

AlleH exclait1ted, "fhe foreigH 
laHguage departtlteHt received 
1 00?. passiHg OH all the lJ 
exat1ts!" fhe diverse group of 
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or old group of challeHgiHg studeHts. 
With two Hative speakers, experieHced 
leaders, aHd a Hew teacher, the foreigH 

"fret1ch ... 
ooo--la-

la!!!" 
-Senior Joe Turner 

laHguage teachers were coH
staHtly eHthusiastic about each 
day of eHiightettittg studeHts. 



E:oglish as a Secoua Luguage 

.list ehalchl'. '" the 1111lddla of tald"CJ a 
test fresh1111a" Pulcl Mcdra"o s"ealcs a 
pale to Sit If Uyotlt tilt Is fl" lhed yet 

Always ......... - ............. 
1111. SophNare Loroa E..,tvtl kupa u 
IYI • the eloek whllt tryhiCJ to foeus • 
the teaehtr 

FrlaiU 'tllihe llld Frelhllllltl tabrttl 
Vaaquaz Mu"oz a"d Htiii'Y Pltttda an 
Mt Just frlltlds '" elau but 1hey art 
frluds ott of elau tool 

Pille _. SotMGrt ..._.. Madruo 
Md julllor Ellitdlo Salas 'happily' ,.. 
tiefpata il ..._ 

P.-ty with 1M ...... The IIIOIMI 
pa1CMielau a always wlllhtQ to IMINe 
IY.-yc~M IYitl 1he plflata. 

EHglish as a Secot1d LaHguage was at1 et1ergetic class 
with twet1ty#three studeHts. fhis year, the class 
speHt a lot of titMe iHteractiHg with the SpaHish II IJ 
class. Earlier iH the year, they took a field trip to a 

throughout the year, the class was assigt1ed proj# 
ects with topics such as the Civil War, at1d they 
leart1ed how to tMake a t1ewspaper, cot1duct it1# 
terviews, at1d plat1 the school's at1t1ual Fiesta. 100 

restaurat1t it1 Jasalt for a tasty Mexi# 
ca., dish. fhe two classes also cot1ducted 
iHterviews with each other. After the 
iHterviews, the studet1ts wrote articles guagl' .1nd tlw 

hurn1)r of tlw 
about the studet1t they it1terviewed. fhe ESL 1 .• 1tinn culturl'." 

class wrote the articles it1 Et1glish while the -Linda ' afferty 

Spat1ish IJ class wrote thetM it1 Spat1ish. 

percet1t of the class also participated ot1 
Ski Uay tMakit1g it a fut1#filled day. The 
studet1ts wet1t cross#cout1try skiit1g it1 the 
tMOrt1it1g at1d clitMbed the Jowl it1 the after# 
t100t1. This year the class was full of ad# 
vet1tures at1d excitetMet1t (like always). 
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Busmess 
~----------------------~ 

... .._ hMt tht photoeaM peopla 
they .. sopholwea Seott CIIMy 

n.. Olt. SciiiGr SttYIII Meyar 
taaeher Pave Cotlarrol jutlfor Patw 
fwraMI alld Sllllar laMy Me 
take a lwuk for 101111 quality ...... z .. .......,.. .... PylalayHnt 

............... to tht pap~raul. 
l.llllatfW .. Itnd ..,...a 
Puha KalahlrHtla _. f11111ra KaYM 
alhth* ............. that -uy take that~ to tliltlf. 

Frottt Marketittg to MS Qff, ce. pupils took busittess 
classes to better prepare thettt for the real world. Vave 
Cottarroe attd Nattcy Haddad shed sottte light ott the fact 
that life is hard work attd their classes are just the 
begittttittg. £vett sophotttore Page Cottrell said that takittg 
a busittess class was ·a lot tttore work thatt [she] atttici~ 
pated" while workittg extretttely hard to put 
ott the "ltttertttissiott evettts" for her tttarketittg 
class. V£CA is otte of the perks of takittg a 
busittess class that ttuttterous teetts were able 
to experiettce this year. £Ievett Aspettites tttade 
it to State cotttpetitiotts. 
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These busittess oriettted kids who traveled to State fi ttals 
for V£CA were: sophotttores &o ~allager. Skyler Macleatt. 
Page Cottrell. Taylor &uzbee. &ryatt Harper. juttiors Justitt 
Faurer. Reubett Sadowsky, Alex &eittsteitt, attd settiors 
Jake Welsh. Vatte Sutler. attd ~eoff Walker. After shar~ 
ittg her kttawledge with the ttext getteratiott's executives 

for 18 years at AHS attd tS years altogther. 
Nattcy Haddad retired frottt AHS. &ecause 
Haddad was gotte for 9 weeks to brlttg hottte 
her ttew SOt\ frottt Russia. substitute T Oltt 

Fisher graciously stepped itt attd cotttittued 
teachittg. 



P.E. 

flbaloMofft 
It looks like Coaeh 'l ud Mtalor Halll Stefans 
1011 have developed a spalal frlet~dshlp during 1 

1Nr t11u toQtther Itt WttQht fralttll•o 1 

a,tilal ahfarL 
Ill liN-workout It •• that sador h«tla 
faylar aN jiiiiGr All Zllhlk are eett1ttt the 
llett out of thetr Weltht Tra~N~tt elan. After 
al they JDIMII the llau to get a good warlc 
ott 

P.E. was a fu., a.,d relaxed class where stude.,ts got to 
play gatttes that focused o., teattt buildi.,g a.,d athletics. 
fhe tttost popular gattte this year was NausetbaiL which 
was brought by a substitute frottt Mai.,e. Health was 
also a., i.,teresti.,g class with a variety of activities a.,d 
topics. fhey ra.,ged frottt perso.,al successes i., life to a 
lesso., o., hotttosexuallty at the e.,d of the year 
whe.,, "stude.,ts foattt at the tttouth," said 
teacher Steve Ketchuttt. Weight frai.,i.,g, o., 
the other ha.,d, was a serious class for each of 
the stude.,ts partlclpatl.,g. fhere was .,ever a 
set lesso., pia.,, but the stude.,ts had their ow., 
goals for the year. Sottte were .,ot athletic a.,d 

participated ,., the class for stre.,gth buildi.,g purposes 
o.,ly. Others were i., it to prepare for sports. fach Mo.,~ 
day, a prese.,tatio., was give., by sottteo.,e i., the class 
o., differe.,t excercises to do whe., worki.,g out. Sottte of 
Ketchuttt's classes we"t to fhe Aspe" Club to lear" tttore 
about health a"d athletics. fhere were also guest speak~ 

ers who cattte to the classes. o.,e of which was 
Vr. ~ill co.,cowich. who cattte fi rst setttester to 
talk to the health class about goals a"d success 
i" life. ~ill Fabrichi"i, a physical therapist frottt 
fhe Aspe" Club. cattte a"d talked to the weight 
trai"i"g class about differe"t tttachi.,es to use 
for certal" tttuscle buildi.,g. 
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flmn ,.met. Sulor Kate boule 
......... her lovt of art wHh her 
,..... for tYWWflu 

lttMy_ Carina Persot1 a ,luttlor 
1'1tt earefully euts alld pastes 
tradua for her IJ *mh book. 

............................ ....tlvtty II alit flka. The W...siJ 
*-tlhlloob are oft• a *IM for -..y 
lfHIIIts lilt Ill the eM It 1tao11a • of 

.... werb ........ ,.,..,. to 

........ art ............ the .. try 
the ltV*"fl' ..at .............. .. 

,.. tl .. lllat ....... ltMalt 
............. to hll•• .. hit 

1 •tatMty flows_.... his,.... 
fhl fMity. Marti Cyns alld hnara 
S.Hh 

fhe art root\\ was the place for studet1ts to 
get their creative juices fl owit1g at1d to leart1 a 
little frotM the towt1's art 'Masters. fhis year's 
art departtMet1t overfl owed with studet1ts; 
everyot1e wat1ted to joit1 sotMe kit1d of art class. 
Pespite the overpacked classes, the 
high school's ot1ly two art teachers, 
Jarbara StMith at1d Marti Cyrus, 
taught aspirlt1g yout1g artists with 
et1thusiastM. Jarbara StMith taught 
sotMe of Aspet1's hardest art classes 
it1cludit1g; set1ior studio, jut1lor IJ, 
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at1d set1ior IJ. Q., the other hat1d, Marti Cyrus· 
detMat1dit1g schedule had her jugglit1g both 'Middle 
school at1d high school classes. fhis dyt1atMic 
duo t1ot ot1ly had to et1dure their crazy sched
ules, but they also dealt with the fluctuatit1g 

tetMperatures it1 the art rootMs at1d 
the overwheltMit1g t1UtMber of studet1ts. 
With the help of these two, Aspet1 is 
sure to keep it1tact with their creative 
side. 



,, , , .., " .. ,., , , ..... 
,,.,_. Moere lhowaihlt he 
IIIYtl' too oN te n.aflzlllfla 

lilt 

With Ms. Jeyea set as the bat1d at1d orchestra 
it1structor at1d with Paul Uat1kers as the t1ew 
choir teacher, this year's AHS tttusic prograttt 
was at its all tittte high. The tttusical studet1ts 
of our towt1 practiced hard every class to put 
ot1 atttazit1g shows throughout the 
year. At every show, the studet1ts 
produced tttellifluous tttusic which 
proved that our studet1ts were tal, 
et1ted at1d ready for stardottt. Urattta, 
ot1 the other hat1d, had Jrad Moore 

as their fearless leader, for he taught IS 
drattta as well as high school at1d tttiddle school 
drattta at1d had cot1trol of the towt1's district 
theater. With the additiot1 of IS Urattta, Jrad 
Moore had beet1 overwhelttted with the it1tet1se 

IS curriculuttt. Accordit1g to his stu, 
det1ts, they had tea every Mot1day to 
relieve the stresses of IS. 
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ervices 

a.-.. II the way P•lf'Of•utoul 
Joy Chrtlttlll 1114 ...., Max., ..... 
lalth whUI havhlt fiM It IMh. ........... ..,...,.,...., 
Meryl ... ,... Will Cha1a ....... 
ha I lr' t thll It ihe •• I ll ... .... 
AI ..... P ,.._,_. ...... ~ .. ---

1 whlk fvdllt th* ..... ftr ihe 
atrlteh of thl uy 

.... .... .,, ........... 
r .. M••• -~ a.a...a.k 
...... with ............ 

ere, tivc ctwirot1"tet1t. What ~ruee Johot1son 
liked bout the job was working with studet1ts 

t1d staff at1d hclpit1g others to see at1d reach 
th lr potct1tial Skye Solhci"''s favorite part of 
f · b wns tak ng a drffcrenee in studet1ts' 

se olastie lives. Cot1t1ie WaJdrot1 s "'ost 
c 10r blc " o cr1t of the school year 

w~ s oiseo\'uif1g that a studet1t na ted 
u st ffcd ut1i~ al aftt.r er. ·What I 
I 1ad frolft tr c kids is "' e· fftore that1 
\\ at I ta ,~ , t f ._,l'f .. - Joy c· ristiat1. 



luhehih wif lfff'. P 

Mr. Popit~chalk cat1 always 
be fout~d it1 the teachers· 
lout~ge durit'lg lut~chthtte; he 
calls it his "private tttotttet'lt." 

Academics Can 
be Fun! 
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Clubs 

!he residet1ts of Aspet1 High participated it1 t1tat1y ex .. 
tra .. curricular activities this year it1cludit1g various clubs 
like Outreach, Heroes, Model UN, History, Art, ~uitar, 
Jook, Kt1ittit1g, Sports at1d Medicit1e, literary Magazit1e, 
Epycs, Kayak, Hospital Volut1teer, Cookit1g, Studet1t Se., .. 
ate, Filt\t, ~ .. g At1it1tatiot1, at1d evet1 Yoga Club. Studet1ts 
could dabble it1 differet1t it1terest areas that they usually 
wouldt1't have had a chat1ce to explore. Jesides the clubs 
that were available, studet1ts also took part it1 activi .. 
ties such as ballet, fi gure skatit1g, st1owboardit1g, hockey, 
horseback ridit1g, at1d gyt1tt1astics. Joit1it1g it1 these activi .. 
ties, studet1ts reached out at1d experiet1ced sports that 
weret1't offered with the school. Studet1ts both cot\tpeted 
at1d perfort\ted with these sports at1d dedicated tit\te at1d 
effort to all of their activities. 

Sta~Mp IMY ha"d! Lookl"g good i" 
shades. teachers Na"cy ~oach 
a"d Sarah ~e"so" check kids i" 
for a great day o" the slopes. 
Stude"t Se"ate ru"s Ski Pay. 
as well as ttta"y other eve"ts 
throughout the year. 

Highway liS 

Se11ior Joe Tur11er relaxes before 
taki1111 a ru11 011 Ski Vay, which was put 011 by 
Stude11t Se11ate. Skll11g is always bettter tha11 
goi11g to school! 

Pit rtop. 
r akill\1 a water break before gettlllg 011 the 
ice, se11lors Laure11 Joh11s a11d T eaga11 Walter 
Qet ready to take sottte hits a11d shoot sottte 
pucks. 



Jeauttful ballerl"as. Spe.,dil'g so~t~e practice ti~t~e 
at the bar, sopho~t~ore ~oby., ~erbaz. fresh~t~e., 
Jessica Hite. Stephal'ie Pur.,eiL Shai'MI' Vick. al'd 
sopho~t~ore Ha.,.,ah ~il~t~ore detttol'strate how lovely 
balleril'as are. 

hM llste"I"IJ· Setliors Lawrettce Poe attd Wes 
~rahatM participate itt Heroes club while they 
leartt about the effects of drugs attd alcohol. 

What did you say? Ju.,ior Kelly Mitchell tries to 
pay attel'tiol' duril'g a" Outreach ~t~eetil'g, but 
si.,ce the club ~t~eets duril'g lu.,ch, she foul'd it hard 
to pay attel'tio., al'd eat at the saltle tiltle. ca., 
you bla~t~ e her? 
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fha pool will do for ttow. 
Kayak Clubla11s practice ill the A~C pool to get ready for their 
adve11tures 011 the river. fhe ltle~ttbers lear11 how to roll, cartwheel, a11d 
speed through the water before they e11ter the real white water. 

Fresh tracks! 
r alcit~g a break after SOllie illttiiU telelllaricit~g, set~iors Maggie Hofflllall. 
Jaelcle Welgos at~d lauret~ Wei\Zel rut their legs before gettit~g baelc 011 
the slopu 

How ~~tuch lltattey do you tteed1 
Setlior ~ita Farrell a11d ju11ior Co1111ie Luu review a11 £pycs gra111' to de
te~ille whether its a worthy cause to l11vest the club·s 1tto11ey ill. 

120 Highway 

fever? 
SophotMore Caitlytt Carlsott works arouttd 
the clock as part of Hospital Voluttteer 
Club to care for her patiettt fresh111et1 
Sarah Nittittger. 

Persuaslott. 
Uott't let fresh111at1 A1111ie ~uettow·s looks 
fool you. She !May look sweet ttow but 
watch out whett she starts usittg her 
political debate skills! 

Spnadlt~g holiday cheer. 
Every year ill UecetMber. the Outreach 
Club spet~ds a day wrappi11g gifts for the 
uttderprivileged fa111iliu itt our valley 

Whctt Is Ooinacht 
If studet~ts are ever cot~fused about 
whet~ Ootreach Club 111eets. Kathy Klug 
posts tne 111eefit1g ti111u outside her roo111 
every week. so studettts 11ever have to 
worry! 



flelc-tock. Pesplte stude11ts busy sehedules, 
SOllie t 11d th11e to 111eet with their clubs 
after school. 

Sprca4Me tN wort The Outreach Service 
•~t111bers spe11d a Su11day after11oot1 with 
Chris Klog to l11for111 the public about Orga11 
P011at1011. 

hNM tN aeet~es. Fresh111a" Je11"ie Mclel· 
Ia" gets advice fro111 the real 11orses at 
the hospital. hopl11g that 011e day she will 
be Just like the111. 

Work fhoM 11t1aelul Kayak Club 111e11tbers 
loolc towards the f 11ish h11e as they speed 
across the pool. 

POII't hq a tree; hq a Mold Ubraria" 
Laure~~ Cassatt 11ot 011ly takes charge i" 
the Ubrary but also 11te11tors AHS s foolt 
cub. 

T alee your pleld 
AHS otters a variety of clubs each year so 
that stude11ts ca11 participate 111 thtlr areas 
of i11terest a11d broade11 their horizo11s. 

Save the earitt 
As~-. leader Marc Whtlfy !taU a eu.uao. 
~ways ti~ scilOGI JtNa;fs ca11 prcrtut• 
pl.alld. ~t Sop!: ., ki!~Ba-ls ft'IGIU 
tnaf s_r.cf.s ~to tl'lt ulloots ruy 
pr09"a.t,.. ~ fht £/.US ~oep 
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leadahollcs. 
Freshtt~at1 Jet1t1Y McCasli11. club leader Laure11 Cassatt. se11ior 
Maddy U'Att~ato. a11d club leader ~eraldi11e ~rahatt~ pick their 
favorite book a11d express what they like about thett~ i11 &ook 
Club. 

fhe people that ~ttake It happett. 
Ju11ior Jatt~ie &er11ard, sophott~ore Nate Marrs. ju11ior Natha11 Work. 
a11d club ttta11ager la11 Wag11er get ready to tt~ake a ~Marvelous 
productio11 i11 3-U A11itt~atio11 Club. 

NO. I play the dru~~ts! 
Sophott~ores A11dy MacCracke11 a11d &ria11 Harper gather arou11d 
Peter Popi11chalk. a 11011-guitar tt~ett~ber. as they try to co11vi11ce 
hitM to joi11 ~uitar Club. 

Highway122 

Jooster Shot. 
Freshtt~et1 Ja11ie ~os11ey a11d 
Meaga11 Jo11sso11 get ready to 
give the school their spirit shot 
with help frott~ the rest of the 
&ooster Club. 
~-P futt. 
Freshtt~at1 Josh lves shows his 
e11thusiastt1 whe11 asked about 
his club; he e11joys thi11ki11g a11d 
talki11g about his club tt~ore tha11 

Eye cotttact. 
Sophott~ore Claire Wescott focuses 
011 her project to tt~ake sure it 
tur11s i11to beautiful art duri11g 
Art Club. 

Use your llllagl"atlo". 
Ju11ior Justi11 Faurer lear11s food 
preparatio11s duri11g Cooki11g Club. 



INiwa'(1. 
~ore Kelly tarrett tur"s her head sideways to 
11ake sure that her whole project is perfect a"d ca" 
actually be called art. 

ForlltMrs. 
JvNor frltta"y Fortier a"d fresh11a" 1' eo Erspa11er 
11111 fro11 dlffcreMt clubs to dlseuu their !Mttruts 

Flllbhblt folehu. 
~ore Joel Parada puts the t "al touches 
of paiMt OM his clay pot: this will 11ake his IOMQ 
dedicated art project t ltishtd. 

Wrfttllo trt,. 
MtMtor of the Asp&" Writers fouMdattOM Jea""e 
Metover". stltiors Tyler Jaker. Marla Plusls 
SydMty Prvtcrfl. f elac Muhlteld. aMd Kclsi Cola visit 
"'dtptMdtMee Press at the AJC to 11akc pla1u for 
ltlls years Ut. Mag. 

Y ... IN. 
Jullior A11aMda Sehochet a"d freshlla" Charles 
Sailor have a IIQht lutlth to be tot for Yoga Club. 

Work It out. 
Juniors Ellery Kendrick and Corina 
Person work on puzzling art proj
ects for Art Club. 

Patfettee Is a virtue. 
Sopho111ore Jatttle la111berti tries to 
cot~taill his excitelllellt while he waits 
for the co111puters to be "utdeashed" ill 
3-U Atli111atio11 Club. 
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STUDENT SENATE 

After beittg chosett by their 
class~ttates to represettt 
their grade, the studettts 
itt Studettt Settate worked 
hard throughout the year 
plattttittg evettts fro~tt Ho~tte~ 
co~ttittg to Ski Pay. Without 
their hardwork attd dedica~ 
tiott to ~ttakittg the school 
year a~ttazittg, so~tte of 
Aspett High's uttique evettts 
wouldtt't be possible. 

Highway 124 

Pictured: 
Sopho"'ore Page Cottrell, se11ior Sitttl 
Ha"'ilto11. sopho"'ore Ha1111ah ~illll
ore. se11ior r eaga11 Walter. fresh111a11 
Stephe11 ~oe1111i11g, fresh"'a11 ~icky 
Frias. a11d ju11ior Elysee ~oele11s. 

Multt tasker.l11 additio11 to teach
il1g biology classes. Sarah ~e11so11 
ru11s Stude11t Se11ate fro* week to 
week a11d "'akes sure that the 11\elll
bers of the club stay 011 track. 

lull"' the school! 
Se11iors fyler hker a11d Maddy 
U' A"'ato "'ay see* laid back, but 
they work hard as head boy a11d head 
girl to lead school asse111blies a11d 
pep rallies with their e11thusiastlc 
perso11alities. 



Pictured. Ju11iors Loga11 f aylor, £ric 
Frazier, Woody ~oughto11, Kevi11 
Morriso11, A1111abelle ~erklu11d, a11d 
Qrace Schultz, sophotttores ~egha11 
Mahaffey, a11d faylor Schlepp, 
teacher h11dy You11gli11g, a11d 
sophotttore Alay11e Ka11e. 

"Ouest speaker." After retur11i11g 
frottt a leadership trip to Washi11gto11 
V.C., se11ior Wes ~rahattt talked to 
the Heroes class about what he did 
a11d what he lear11ed about bei11g 
a leader. 

"YoU're '"Y hero, baby!" Se11ior 
A~tta11da Christia11 a11d ju11ior Kai
tlil1 Leibowitz ~ttake Heroes their 
top priority class so that they 
ca11 lear11 how to be role tttodels 
for the rest of the school. 

Heroes was a credited class 
that met once a week on 
Fridays. Each week the class 
learned about drugs and 
alcohol awareness. As well 
as knowing what these drugs 
do to your body, they also 
learned leadership develop
ment. This was Randy Young
ling's second year teaching 
the class, and as senior 
Amanda Christian described, 
"Randy is crazy!" At the 
beginning of the year Randy 
handed out a drug and alco
hol code of conduct, which he 
hoped everyone would sign. 



Snowboarding 
Ripping up the slopes 

Muld-talented. Junior Bre ton Lujan show 
that not only can he snow board, but he can 
cook too! 

Talented. Sophomore Jordan 
Nap Time. A VSC snow boarders and juniors at ADS, Matt proves that she has the skills to pull off 
Boughton, Woody Boughton, and Ben Hendrix take a break after tricks that, for most of us, would take a life-
a rough day on the mountain. time to learn. 

Big Air. Sophom ore jordan Karllnski jumps high into the air, 
p u tting everybody that is watching in shock. 

Polltl"atf"Q at both school a"d sports, the AVSC 
s"owboard 11te11tbers did tricks that the rest of us 
could o"IY dreallt of. fhese dedicated s"owboarders 
used their free periods to practice their jut~tps a"d 
gettf"Q faster. Sophot~tore Jorda" Karll"skl collt .. 
peted I" the ZOOS Wl"ter X .. tat~tes! You go girl! 

Highway 126 
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Overacldevera. Sohphomores Kyla Sobieralski, 
Jordan Karllnski, Loren Lujan, and J.R. Galardi 
beam because they know they excell at both 
llln ll'•-••nA11'tth .. cr and schooL 



"Can't stop. to you, drop 
down and get your eagle on. girl. 

~IPSEn ft. fealtl b~ttrod." 
Senior Jon Lafferty 

Senior Andrew Cote-Vwyer 

"freestyle truly is the best. I 
should know .. .l've done the~tt all." 

Senior Kristin Walla 

Freestyle skiers proved agai11 how to 
co1t1bi11e air a11d ~ttoguls i11to a pot full of 
fu11. Ju11ior ltachel Weitze11kor11 showed 
vast i~ttprove~ttellts with breakthrough 
perfor1t1a11ces ill ~ttoguls . co11siste11tly 
f•11ishi11g 111 the top tell. Ju11ior Kaitli11 
Roos. a11d sopho~ttores Julia1111e Vavis 
a11d Lexl Paparo followed close behi11d. 
Ju11ior ~le1111 £11gehtta11 co11ti11ued to 
lead the ~ttale ~ttogul skiers of the AVSC 
tealtl. f111lshi11g 11i11th or better lt thttes 
i11cludi11g 011e podiultl fi11ish 111 the Aspe11 
Valley Freestyle Vuals eve11t. Se11lor Jo11 
Lafferty led the Pipe a11d Park f ea~tt 
ill their seco11d year. Jo11 wo11 several 
USSA eve11ts, a11d he also captured a 
te11th place f111ish ill a worldwide field at 
the ~ravlty h111es 111 Copper. Lafferty 
f111lshed his u11defeated aerial ru11 with 
the Will at Vlvislo11als before headl11g 
to Ju11ior Oly111pics ill March. Fresh111a11 
Charlie Lasser. sopho~ttore Sa111 Furguso11, 
a11d ju11ior Matt Walker followed closely 
111 poi11ts. 

Sophotttores Julia1111e Vavis a11d Lexi Paparo, ju11iors Kait li11 Roos a11d Rachel 
Weitze11kor11. sophotttores Sattt Ferguso11. Zach ~ia ttttttarrusco 

. '. • 
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BALLET, SKATING, 
GYMNASTICS 

Jild. 
The YOUMQ group of balltrlftas appeand 
I" lllaftY of tht successful puforlllaftces 
throughout the year. Sopho111oru loby" 
krbaz aftd Haftftah Oll111ore. fruh111e" 
Sha11t10t1 Viele. Stephaftle Purftell. aftd Jes· 
slea Hite dafteed every day to prepare for 
thtlr WOftderful puforlllaftets. 
Sbflllt, 
The skatlftg tea111 Oftly cOftslsted of three 
Qirls. but that ftever ttopped the111 fro111 
bteollllftg eha111plou Sopho111ore Sara 
Faurer. fresh111e" Kaltly" Hooper, aftd 
freshlllaft ShaftftOft Vlck had a strOftg 
seasOft flftlshlft\1 with first places lft each 
of their eveftts. 
fywwitea. 
Vupite havlft\1 a 1111all tea111. the Aspe" 
QYIIIftasts had a trellleftdous seasOft plclcl"ll 
up top tlftlshes I" every eveftt. The tea111 
took hard hits wheft seftlor Kate bczak 
aftd sopholllore Mega" bczalc were 
UNble to e0111pete. bllt fresh111a" Haley 
lfofflllaft aftd sophol!lore Kyla Sobrlalsklled 

a~ ~yrictorks~~~==;=~~~~~~~~~~~==2:~~~~~~~~~!!! 
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A picture of pufectto". 
Sopho"'ore Hatu,ah ~il"'ore pa·l 
tie"tly poses i" fourth positio11. 

"Vo"'t thi"k. just go!" 
~Se"ior Kate ~aezak 



Pictured: 

CLUBB 
RIDING 

Sophotttore Haley Orttttattt1, 
I senior Reilly ~allagher, senior 

. Caitlin Uunn, senior f eagan 
Walter, and freshtttan Whitney .,_.!!!!!!!liM~ 
Wickes. 

Powtt attd ready. 
Senior Maddy U'Atttato waits 
while anticipating when the 
referee will drop the puck. 

r alee the shot! 
Ju.,ior Katri"a PeVore glides up 
to take the puck all the way to 
a wide ope" "et. 

£vet1 though horseback 
ridit1g at1d girls' club 
hockey were t1ot school 
sports, tttat1y of the girls 
thought that all their 
hard work should pay off. 
fhese out~of~school sports 
were two of the few that 
are fortut1ate et1ough to 
get club letters for all 
their work thoughout the 
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For gn Exchange 
Miscelaneous Sports 

A french kiss. Senior Stephanie 
Chaillou gives this sleepy little 
town something to look at. 
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·Jce Ice Baby: With his fancy get-up, 
senior Balli ·Jce· Stefansson shows he 
can look sharp no matter where he is. 

Taking the "'high~ way. 
Sophomore Isabelle 
Delise rock cUmbs for fun 
high above the ground. 

Beauty from Germany. 
Sophomore Maike Frank 
expresses how much 
she enjoys the skiing, 
mountains, and people of 
Aspen. 

--~----~----~ 

Coming from all over 
the world, the foreign 
exchange students 
gave Aspen a taste of 
other cultures outside 
of this town. This year 
a few locals also gave 
us a taste of some
thing new-Miscela
neous sports, such as 
rock climbing, gave the 
ordinary sports, like 
football, an experience 
of other activities out 
there. 





Faculty 

Susau Mc:Kiuey 
Nu~ttber of years at AHS: Z9 

Positiotts held: Math teacher, flutist itt the high 
school ~ttusical orchestra 

Favorite AHS ~tte~ttory: "I dott't really have otte 
sittgular ~tte~ttory. What sticks out itt IMY ~tte~ttory 
are the studettts I'Ve worked with, thittgs itt class 
that have ~ttade us laugh, attd watchittg studettts' 
acco~ttplish~ttettts after they leave us." 

Platts for the future: "Well, I'll still be itt the val~ 
ley. I wattt to get outdoors ~ttore, voluttteer itt 
school, attd probably beco~tte a tutor itt ~ttath." 

132nd Street 



e ·1111liSs f _ou __ 

Patty Gooclso11 
Nu~ttber ot years at AHS: 10 

Posltlotts held: f echttology Coordittator 

Nucy Baaaaa 
NutMber of years at AHS: 19 

Positiotts held: FreshtMatt volleyball coach, P£CA 
attd F~LA, yearbook advisor, attd cotMputer/busi# 
ttess teacher. 

Favorite AHS tMetMory: "fhe £x#£d trips that I 
have takett." 

Platts for the future: "I platt to tMove tMY fatMily 
closer to tMY extettded fatMily itt Pettttsylvattia. I 
hope to teach agaitt whett tMY childrett are a bit 
older." 

What her colleagues say about her: "Patty toodsott was 
the first techttology coordlttator for the Aspett School Pis# 
trlct. She ca~tte ott board just as the district was preparittg 
to go to the polls to pass a techttology bottd. Curretttly the 
district Is ttetworked attd has S~ttart ~oards. Patty was a 
otte persott departlttettt attd that has growtt to a depart# 
lttettt of four. She has worked hard to brlttg the Aspett 
School PI strict ittto the 1.1 st cetttury, attd she surely will be 
~ttissed." 
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To'P t-~n ~a~s ~ou kno~ 
~ou'r~ an und~rclassJ4an~ 

10. Everyone else seettts REALLY Jlt. 

9. You see teachers you've never seen before ott a daily 
basis. 

I. traduatiott and college seettt a really long way off. 

7. fhe girls Itt your class haven't realized yet that 
there Is ~~tore to life thatt being cute attd fllrty. 

6. fhe boys Itt your class, for tto obvious reasott, take 
cottslderable pleasure itt takittg their frlettds attd shov
Ing the• lttto lttttocettt passerbys Itt the hallways. 

5. You still dott't kttow who all of the kids Itt your class 
are . 

. YoU're taklttg Keyboarding. 

f. You get yelled at for trylttg to sit Ott the Mezza
ttltte. 

t.. YolfYe gottett lost trylttg to flttd your elass at least 
onee. 

1. Your Ottly hope of gettlttQ to go to pro• Is If a jutllor 
or 1111lor •*s you 
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Frtlllcls + laoaework + teaclaen + foocl ~ late 

TJae llUt top -*1s. The future ftces ou tlae cover of Vogue 
beloqg to freslultu Sycl.uey AWDs. jlUiior Brtttuy Fortier, soph
IIIOre CoiU'tuey Dun. freslultu Slwlt Beecle Busol ucl sopho111ore 
Mudue Ertcksoa 

Fresluzlu Alex l<ulg 
" Tutorialrivet.illg. ~jer 

tically Ullique. outn
geously JD.illci bogglillg...a 

COJJlplete JllUterpeice.'' 
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SopboJilore Stefan Navarrete 
"Rock Oil peoplef'- to those 

who block the halls. 

SlDJ1e IUlCl ru. After giVi.Jlg a q1Uck Slllile. jwors RJ. 
J~ and Kai Erspalller dub off to be just ill tune for class. 

C.tclalq 1lp Oil c-atP. Sopho111ores Kelly Garrett. Kttie Bollucl. Stbriua 
Robiuso11. Patrick Selby. ucl Joel Puaclt catch up ou what happeuecl last 
weekeucl clUrillg luch. 

Jwor Brttta BriScoe 
"Yoll we ]Jle wa.ua. 

Wa.." 

Se!uor Randy Dube 
"Ltsteuuag to tlae fUIIIOrs. 

ucl fillchug out who got \_ill 
trouble 1 ts what tutorial 11 

all about" 



lJp Ill laen. The coolest ktcls to bit the hills. seuior Ruter Ba.ar. sopholllore Mu 
Wetver. freshlllu Elli halcb. jlUlior Cone Tholllpsoll.. seu~or Halh Stefusso11.. 
sopboJilore Rory SUllla. j\lll.ior h Betttie. ud seu1or Tolllllly Malo11.e show ~t they 
kll.ow bow to get the puty started. 

Lea OJl ID8. UJU11tentio11ally. sopho!llores Alllucla 
Goch. ))q,.etra Kay11e. ucl Shirley Moore block 
the way to the cafeteria with ecstatic looks of 
~Y· 

What ao f01l ao 111 betwiiJl 
clor• ..a 4UlJJg t11torJal? 

1\tglat back .t fll Hugillg out ill the hallway. seJliors 
Will Moore ucl Jo11 Cavalert sbow that they're too cool 
to be ill class. 

Cbat wrtla fl'lealC1s 4$% 

F~ bozDewotok a •• uext c1us) 3 r~o 

u. tJae batlarocnaa n 

Ru to you c:u 
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The cribs of the little Town of Aspen High were astonish
ingly decked out this year. From pictures and dry erase 
boards to fluffy pink boas and stickers, the locals really 
went all out by having the latest fad demonstrated in their 
homes. Two freshmen locals, Nic Maraziti and Blake Wil
cox-Snyder, found that they were spending so much time 
in their cribs that they decided to sleep there. The cribs 
were jam-packed with their owners' personalities and 
interests, which were apparent to anyone walking down 
the street during the school year. 

Whose is whose? Sophomore Cynthia Whitman, fre::.hmen 
1c Maraziti and Blake Wilcox-Snyder, junior Carly Herreid, 

freshman Stephanie Purnell, freshman Caitlin McCaslin, and 
sophomore Diana Sando' a!, sophomore Traci Clapper, and 
seniors Teige Muhlfeld, Spencer Adams, Tyler Baker, Maddy 
D'Amato, Geoff Walker, and Andrew Preusch. 

Highway 138 



People ... People ... People!!! fhe rules 

have chat1ged. last year you were 

allowed to have three tardies it1 

ot1e class withit1 a week. fhis year 

you were ot1ly allowed to have 

three tardies it1 all of your classes, 

withit1 a week. "lfs t1ot tltY fault 

that people tltade tlte late to 

class," explait1ed sophotltore Kelly 

Williat\ts. All studet1ts t1eed to be 
. 

The ittfatttous luttch duty list catt be fouttd posted attywhere throughout the school. So aware of the t1eW rules. 
tttake sure you look at it attd kttow for a fact that your ttattte istt't ott it. 

•••••••••••••••• 

Here. I will I your bag. 
Freshtttatt Taylor Preusch helps fellow 
freshtttatt Wiley Maple itt fillittg his 
trash bag ettough for Charlie's approval. 

• • • • 
• 

.,__ 
At1yot1e have atly 
Sophotttore Uasha Kolobakhitta goes 
arouttd the cafeteria askittg her 
friettds if they will wait attd give 
their trash ottly to her. 

~~~~~~--~~ "I do it a lot."- Set1ior 
Hut1ter ~arr 

"for sotMe strat1ge reasot1 
l'tM able to talk tMY way of 
it it."- At1ot1ytMous sopno
tMore 

til take that for you. 
"litut1!!! lfs Charlie" 
- Set1ior Vustit1 Hite 

Settior Uavid Porter graciously takes trash frottt 
a table of juttiors that are willittg ettough to help 
out with the loadittg up of his bag. 

I hope l'llt tiOt Otl Charlie's list .... 
Charlie Attastas cheerfully ittforttts sophotttore Max 
Weaver attd juttior Jyace Stutstttatt that they are 
ff the hook utttil they are late for class. 

"Its nard tMakit1g sure that 
all the kids nave ettough trash 
itt their bags. but it is very 
helpful at1d keeps the school 
eleat1."- Charlie At1astas Highway 139 
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How closely do you look at your peers? Can you tell who be
longs to these face jumbles? 

Check your answers! 
Junior Kate Detweiler, junior Kristi Bowden, sophomore Dylan Bon
tempo, freshman Maggie Melberg, junior Noga Vadry, senior Veronica 
Hunsinger-Loe, sophomore Bo Weinglass, sophomore Amanda Goch, 
senior Teige Muhfeld, senior Randy Dube, and freshman Caroline 
Daniels. 

Highway 141 



fhe Uttforgettable Mot\tettts of 
ZOOS! 

"Launching water balloons 
the night before field day!" 
-Senior Srock Strasbourger 

"Ski Uay!!!" 
-Fresht11an Sat11 Coffee 

"fhe killer beavers on Ex-Ed ... " 
-Junior Noga Vardy 

"My 18th birthday!" 
-Senior Nicole ltodriguez 

"When Matt fell after I told hit11 
about pushy penguins." 

-Junior Jyace Stutst11an 

'When ltory and Mike put t11e in the 
big lost and found box." 

-Sophot11ore Kelly Williat11s 

"When Lauren played the national 
anthet11 on her guitar at the varsity 

volleyball gatl1e." 
-Senior Maggie Hofft11an 

"When I fell down the stairs!" 
-Sophot11ore Page Cottrell 

"H Ot\1 ecot11in g ... " 
-Junior Carly Sewell 

"fhe whole caboodle!" 
-Fresht11an Haley Hofft11an 

'flaying gat11es with the SV crew!" 
-Junior Wylie Melberg 

"Ex-ed!" 
-Fresht11an Janie G-osney 

1\ot cpoftd Mt pictvrtd. ~obut Opptllhehtter. J [. ~aJardi. aJid A11drew Cote. 

··January lZ .. .'?" 
-Sophot11ore Haley 

Ortl\\ann 

Highway 142 

··&eing declothed by 
a tree:· 

-Senior G-eorgia 
faylor 



Vale11 ti11e 's Day 

Valentine's Day was an incredibly 
special holiday in the little Town of 
Aspen High. People carne together 
and showed how much they appre
ciated one another by sending their 
lo· ·ed ones Daisy-grams. The week
end before, there "''as a Valentine's 
Da~ dance located in the Blackbox 
theater. It was organized by the 
band/ orchestra as a fund-raiser for 
their trip to Australia. From choco
lates and candy hearts, to roses and 
Daisy-grams, gifts were gi\·en and 
received throughout the town. It 
Wa!> hard to find a frowning face 
\\ ith all the love in the air. 

mat 

Senior Geoff Walker 

"Some ~ay Valen
tine's Day is for 
love, others ..,ay 
it's a holidav ere-• 
ated by Hallmark 
and Hcr::.hey' s ." 

-Haley Kaufman 
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Margaret 
"Jabe" Paas 

Squl"t 
pretty. 
rlurittg luttch 
ott Ski rlay, 
Margaret 
Paas proves 
her class by 
ettjoyittg her 
burger attd 
catchittg 
sottte rays. 

Showltt' soMe 
sldtt. Joe 
run,er gives 
the girls a 
peep show ott 
what every 
tttatt who 
wattts to 
have class 
should look 
like! 

Joe "Sexy" 
Turner 

Powtt a"d 
Classy. Kelsi 
Coia has t'lo 
probletM pos
it'lg Ot'l the 
floor to prove 
that class 
has t'lo litt1its! 

Kelsl "larr" 
Cola 



U\JC2sTron 

Uurit'lg the past SUtlttlter, Lat1ce 
Artltstrot'lg at1d his orgat1izatiot1 sold 
"livestrot'lg" bracelets as a fut'ld
raiser for cat1cer research. These nip ~~~~~ 
bracelets took off it1 popularity for 
both tftet'l at1d wotltet'l at1d were sold 
for the Southeast Asiat'l r SUt'latlti 
~elief, Jreast Cat1cer, Orgat1 Uot1ors, 
at1d other charitable causes. Jrace
lets were fout1d all over the school 
durit'lg the year. 

Highway 145 



A one feather tail. Senior Veronica Hun· 
singer·Loe plays Gertrude Mcfuzz: a 
sweet but neu with tail-envy. 

"We're Whos here." Junior Sean Warnecke 
and senior Kristin Walla are Mr. and Mrs. 
Mayor of Whoville. 

Horton Hears a Who? Senior Tyler Baker plays an 
elephant who finds friendship and love while trying to 
protect Whoville, a clover, and an egg. 

Chicks. Sopho ore C,n ia Whitman 
Amanda Christian play the fun-loving bird girls. 

" 'Twas the Sour Kan 
Senior Teige Muhl 
this misguided but 
ing kangaroo. 

down in Palm "I scare children out of 
their wits!" Senior Brett 
Payne plays General Ghen· 
gis Khan Schmitz who is 
crazy for war. 

" Senior Sophie 
is vain, frivolous, ---......--

orgeous as Mayzie 

Exit 146 



_IOU 
Susan McKinney, shows off her hidden talent as 
a flutist In the orchestra of the musical. 

,., ' 

Exit 147 



Start at Paradise cort1er at1d collect a chocolate chip 
cookie for the lot1g jourt1ey ahead. rurt1 left at1d head 
dowt1 to the Cos Sar at1d get your glatftorous tftake .. 
over. Now that you are beautified, cot1tit1ue ot1 to Cooper 
street at1d look to your left where you will see Soogies. 
G-o upstairs, grab a tftilkshake, at1d grab sotfte tret1dy 
clothes ot1 the way out. Now that you are lookit1' hot, 
turt1 right at1d walk for half a block to fhe Sig Wrap. 
G-et a Pesto it1 a Sowl at1d you'll be set to go. Vet1ture 
dowt1 to Short Sport at1d pick up a toy for your A.U:O. 
self. After goit1g it1to Short Sport realize that you t1eed 
a t1ew fragrat1ce, at1d rush over to Sashae to buy your 
t1ew scet1t. You are patftpered, so you are ready to buy a 
house. Make your way dowt1 to Masot1 at1d Morse, pick 
a house ot1 Red Mout1tait1 for 2.5 tftilliot1 dollars at1d thit1k 
it is a good deal. Fit1ally, you have cotftpleted your jourt1ey 
to becotftit1g a true Aspet1 spet1der. 
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Exit 150 

Colter Van Dome/en 

e are o proud 
of you! 

Love, 
om, Dad, Pe e, 

liB~ Travis, Boom r 

Lolli Johns 

May your hands always be busy, 
May your feet always be swift, 
May you have a strong foundation 
When the winds of changes shift. 
May your heart always be joyful, 
May your song always be sung, 
May you stay forever young. 
Dylan 

We love you, Lolli. Thank you for 
all the joy and laughter you have 
brought to our lives. 

Mo1n, Dad, Doey, Dede, Jinx, Linda, Silky, Caboose, and Gracie. 



Geoff 

Margaret 

Reach for the stars. 

D ar Ge ff, 

ell done!! 
All our love, 

Mom, Dad, and 
R.C. 

Follow your dreams. 

We love you. 
Go girl! 

Cole 

Cole, 
remember ... 
keep one eye 
on your dream 
and the other 

Mom and Dad 
~~'~---- on the path. 

Sydney Cantrell 

"You've come a long way baby" 

Congratulations! 

We love you, 

Mom, Dad, and Ashley 

We are so 
proud of you 
and love you 
so much! 
Love, 
Dad, Mom, 
Joey, and Jim 

Exit 151 



Teige Muhlfeld 
Teige, 

Since the moment you came into this world, you were deter
mined yet kind, brilliant yet creative, humorous yet logical. 

Your heart, spirit, and talent have made my life a lovely jour
ney. I have laughed, cried, learned from and admired you. May you 
follow your passions, and find inspiration, knowledge and love. 

I love you, Mom 

Happiness does not come from doing easy work, but from the after
glow of satisfaction that comes after the achievement of a difficult 
path that demanded our best. 

Exit 152 



Jorda.n Ryne Friedland 
Congratulations Jordan .... We love you! 

Mom, Tim, Michael, Sean and "Rat" 

Exit 153 



There are not many who 
are as k1nd and canng as 
you: you have a good head 
on your shoulders and a 
clear vision You have the 
kmd of energy our planet 
needs now. Use your tal
ents well and let them take 
you anywhere you want to 
go. 

All our love and affection, 
Mama, Pop, and Pipes 

Exit 154 

Kendra Hoeke 

Taylor 

Taylor, 

Congratulations. Kendra! 
You have never disappointed me, and now, 
as always, I am filled with pride. May every 

mounta1n. ocean. and desert bring you great 
challenge and greater achievement. and may 

you never be short of mac & cheese, Fruit 
Loops and grape Koolaid. 
Love, Mom, Gram, & Jo 

Recipe for Life: 
Hope 1n Chnst 
Courage to do what scares you 
Love unconditionally 
Listen 
Strength beyond your limit 
Patience that endures 
Forgiveness as often as necessary 
Joy/Laughter 
Wisdom that IS prayed for 
Stand up for others. including yourself 
Apply it to all Balance it like a fine wine and 
drink the abundance of giving while persevering. 

Your Family & Friends 
1 Connthian 13 

Jennifer Leddy 

You've come a long way, 
baby! We are so proud 
of all your accomplish
ments and want to send 
you off with all our bless
ings and excitement as 
we watch you enter the 
world as a young man. 

Congratulations, 
Jen! 

We are 
extremely proud 
of you and love 
you tons and 

tons!! 

You've grown 
into a beautiful 

young lady in all 
ways. 



GIG/ 
YOU'VE BEEN GROWING UP BEFORE 

OUR EYES 

You're not at all the funny awkward little girl 
we knew. Overnight there's been a breathless 
change in you. Oh what miracles have made 
you the way you are ... Lerner and Loewe 

Love: Mom, Dad, Zara, Gus, Tipper, and Simon 

Exit ISS 



Exit 156 

'We neve-r did get 

to d-ress -this child. 

\:x'le still love you and you-r penchant 

fo-r following you-r own hea-rt, Dad, 

Mom and .f;-rin 

Pat Faurer 

Thanks for the 
memories, Pat! 

Love, 
Mom, Dad, 
& Michelle 

Love Mom
1 

Dad and Patch 



OUR HERO 

Congratulations, jonny! We're so proud of you!! 
Love, Dad, Mom & Christina 

# 16 In The Progra1n 

#I In Our Hearts !! 

I~ove, 

Mom Dad Bret 

Exit 157 



Spencer Adams 
Congratulations Spencer! 

It's been profound watching you eat up life! 
Chewing on new ideas and philosophies, tearing off bits to share 
with fiiends, and ejecting what's needed to be looked at again ... 

Thank you for your humor, reality checks, and spiritual ad
vice. We are all better people because of you! 

Peace, love, and happiness, 

Mom, Dad, Grams, Gramps, Uncle Buddy, Hazel 
Paco, Fluffy, and Bandit! ---=------1 

Wes Graham 

REMEMBER, "THERE'S 
NO PLACE LIKE HOME!" 

Exit 158 

YOU ARE OUR SUNSHINE. 
OUR LIVES ARE 

BETTER AND 
BRIGHTER 
BECAUSE OF 
YOU! WE 
TREASURE 
YOUR 
PRECIOUS 
LIFE. 

HAPPY FUTURE! 

HAPPY ALWAYS! 



Connratufations J\:ma:naa!!! 
We stant£ in awe of you 

you fiave never comyromisea wfw you are 
jiii=ii:iiiiirl Notfiino more, notfiino Cess 

your 6est ant£ rea£ize tliat tfiis wi[[ a£ways 6e e:nounfi 
1Je Fiapyy to 6e tlie unique, very syecia£ gir( tliat you are 

'R.e11'lember ... 
'Every surviva£ ~it sfiouli£ incliui£ a sense of fiumor 
1Jfess tfie wor(c[ witfi tliat 6eautifu£ smife of yours JJI/Aa.'t 

~.--,..._.._We Love you, :M:M:M.Xay ... 
Mom, 'Daa ant£ Teran 

Grandma 5\nn ant£ Grant(pa Micliey 

Exit 159 



Naomi Rebekah McDougall Jones 

On trails of faery dust you came 

From lands of dragon and other fame, 

You came to us to help u sec 

How everybody ought to be. 

And now your dance of days moves on, 

Your steps move to a distant drum; 

But no matter how far through days 

and hours. 

Wherever you arc, you 'II still be ours. 

Michael Francis McGinn 
A chapter of your I i fe has come to a close. When you look back. ten 

or twenty years from no\\, hopefully your memory \\on't fail you. Michael, 
always remember "It's a Wonderful Life." 

Purple Bishop, "Cowabonga." Tube playing, The Beatie Suite. 
Coscoroba. Boog1e boards. MAX. Pit of no return, Flag football. Christmas 
Trees. Sunday golf, Tiggy. Cayenne crash. Sandbar. Outward Bound. Lcgo 
tO\\ ns. 2 lor I fire,,orks. Drascom. Spotted Bat. Minnie, Whaler. e\\ York, 
The Abacos. llor~t. Pooh Bear. House Demo. Limestone Creek. Make Good 
Dec1s1ons. the dude. 

All our IO\ e. 
Mom & Dad 

Exit 160 





Exit 162 

Maddy 
"Do not follow where the path may lead, 
go instead where there is 110 path and leave a trail. " 

Ralph ~¥a/do Emerson 

Maddy, 
You were born ready ... and we have 

loved every minute! 
Congratulations your next beginning. 

We'lllove you for always, 
Mom, Dad, and Abe 



Hardy, 

R. Hardy 
Andersen 

We are so proud of you. Never lose your fun lov-
ing spint. Remember that people in life who are the 
happiest do not have the best of everything but they 
make the best of everything they have. We know 
that you will do well in whatever path you take in 
life. Thanks for a memorable school year in Aspen. 
You know that dreams can come true. Be strong in 
your faith and enjoy the years to come. 

Much love always, 
Mom. Dad, Rebecca and Michael 

Exit 163 



Veronica 

Dear Veronica, Miss v, 
Veester, Sweetie-Peaches! 

We have loved and admired 
your sparkle, intelligence, 
compassion and sense of 
style for all of your 17 years! 
You are a child of light and 
courage, a leader and a mis
chievous magic dancer. You 
have brought immeasurable 
streams of love and JOY into 
our lives, and we are as proud 
as mounta1ns of who you are. 
Congratulations on so many 
energetic and wide-rangmg 
accomplishments at Aspen 
High School. We know your 
future will be a unique adven
ture, created with inspiration 
and lived with passion. Your 
wings are ready! 
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All our love. 
Mom, Daddy, Pam, 

Wilson, and Maxwell 

Joe Turner 

"Life's a wheel of 
fortune and it's my 
chance to spin it." 

Tupac Shakur 

Congratulations, Joe!!! 
We couldn't be more 
proud or love you more. 

Mom, Dad and Katie 

I have been proud 
to raise you as my adopted 
son. to have you as an inte
gral part of our family, mak
ing life in Old Snowmass, 
interestmg, fascinating and 
reward1ng. You're cool "no 
worries," and have terrific 
friends. 

Lucky me. 

Andrew Dwyer Cote 

To our son Andrew, 
From the moment 

you were born, you have 
been a treasure. From 
your willingness to help 
your brother, to your easy 
laugh. You have grown into 
a young man of integrity, 
focus and an eagerness for 
life. 

You make me very, very 
proud to be your Mother. 



Dustin Hite 
Dustin 

You have developed into a remarkable young man with a 
loving heart and a beautiful soul. Watching you grow has 
been such a joy and a pleasure. You make us proud each 
and every day. 

May you continue on you path of life with much love, com
passion and a good sense of humor. 

A warm congratulations to the class of 2005 
Shine On! 

Love you lots, 
Mom, Dad, and Jessica 
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Brandon Cooper 

Brandon 

May your future 
be as bright as a 
star reflected in 
snow. 

Love Mom, Chris 
and Matthew 

LIVESTRONG 

Wishing you a l~fe time of .. Adventures" 
And "Exploring ne1v Hori:::ons" 

We 
Love 
You 

Mom, Dad 
& 

Taylor 



BROCK: 

You've made all the right choices. 
We are so proud of you. 

We love you infinity times infinity ... 
Mom and Dad 

16i 



' 

• 

Steven Meyer 

To Stevie, 
18 years of FUN and 
MEMORIES, from the 
Jersey Shore, to the 
Beaches of Kauai. to 
the Mountains of Aspen. 
Keep the Adventure go
ing! 

We Are Proud of You, 
Love, Mom & Dad 
& Your Sister Sally 
AND ... The Guys from ... 

Meyer & Meyer 
Painting and Papering 

CONGRATULATIONS!! 

You
1

re !he grea!es! and were BIG 
time proud of you. And remember, 

always stay mallow . 

Love, 

Popo, Sis, Wynne, Sho9, Zoppozoo, 

Lorry Bird, Leah Moe, Hunlmon, Virgie 

Weston 1st day of Kindergarten 
We Love You, 

Danno. Mama. Mor{!an. & Sam 



Congratulations, Teagan! 
Love: Mom, Dad, Kyla, and Elissa 

Your time has come to shine, 
all your dreams are on their way. 

Simon and Garfunkel 
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Tyler Baker 

Dreams are for the soul 
that lives for the adven
ture. Truth is for the mind 
that desires the unknown. 
Passion is for the heart 
that is not afraid to find 
goodness in all people. 
Knowledge is a tool that 
generates intelligence and 
destroys preJudice. 
Wisdom 1s a locked door 
at the beginning of a long 
journey. 

Finding the key is your 
destiny. 

T-Bone -Your 
family loves you. 
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David ... 
Your love for life. family {f) friends s been an 

inspiration lo u~.Your ch tee 'e been po~ttive. 

You are a stron8 youn8 we.t .. 
full of talent, Wl~dom {f) hC 

=..-.-u.-......ly proud of you! 
(lh·..; flluh l>e" l 0ocf •1me 0 ask ro" lOney) 

Now sail out of the harbor and 
kcc our sense of direction. 

We love you. 
Dad. Ashley {f) Alex 

"When God made you, 
he broke the mold. 

Brett 

Congratulations Brett! 
Your humor, spirit and 

loving heart, will be influ
ential to many, for years 

to come. 
Love, 

Mom and Dad, 
Pongo and Kitty 

Scott Angus 

Ready to set the 
world on fire ! 

Love, 
Your Family 



Rachel E. Dolginow 

We know you will 
do well in all that 
your future holds 
for you. 

We love you, 
Simon, Mom and 
Dad 

Congratulations! 

R.E.D.-2005! 

Srita. Spanish 
Michele 

Tequeremos 
Mucho 

Mom & Dad 

Nathaniel Jacob Smith 

Michele Koehler 

Miss USA Michele 
We love you 

Class of 2005 

Sometimes, it's the 
arrival and not the 
journey that mat
ters. You make us 

proud. 

Congratulations, 
Jake! 

We love you, Your 
Family. 
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Max Grange 
Congratulations, Max! 
You continue to amaze me every day. 
Your enthusiasm for life is truly inspirational. 

Love, Mom 

I am so proud of you. You are brave, courageous, 
happy, beautiful, funny, generous, sweet, spiritual 
and handsome. I could not ask for more from my son. 
I have learned so much from you . Your spirit makes 
everywhere you go a better place. 

Live large. 
Love, Dad 



for "tt ~k"~ ~ov "rt--

for "tt ~k"~ ~ov'tt bt-c.o""e, 

We l.o\le ~o\1, 

~OM A.J\li ~l.A.ttt. 
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LAW OFFICES OF 

CONG-RA fULA fiONS 
to the class of 

Z005! 

PAUL J. TADDUNE, P.C. 
ATIORNEYS AT LAW 

323 WEST MAIN, SUITE 301 
ASPEN, CO 81611 

eo.Hdf~taiuLatto.n&- eta&-&- o./ 2005/ 

Since 1973 

M. Alper Furs 6-
Leathers 

Full Service 
Specialty Shop 

~~~mi~ Aged Meat, Fresh Fish 
I J Caviar, Cheeses, Pate 

Fast Sandwiches 

Soups, Salads 

Open Daily! 

Exit 174 

Friendly staff 

R ACZAK R EAL ESTATE COMPANY 

WOULD LIKE TO CONGRATULATE 

THE CLASS OF 2005 

JOE RACZAK • BROKER • 925~1510 · 927-4800 

0234 LIGHT HILL ROAD 

SNOWMASS, COLORADO 81654 

PHONE/FAX 970/927-4800 



Aspen Vail 

Mezzaluna 

Congratulations to 
the Class of 2005! 

624 Easl Cooper Avenue 
Aspcrl Colorado81611 

'Icl:(970 925 5882 Fax: 970 925 3423 

302 ABC • Aspen CO 81611 

GO 
SKIERS! 

cUaking

~ 
-··--·--- ----

possJbilz/ies 
r people Jvt//; 

dissabzb!ies 
C!Jlf.l£1/E~E 5t5P'EX 

at SIW'Uittwss 

"ShtJtr! ftJr !he tnf!f!tt, even tf jffltt 
mt44, jffltt wttt land amflnj !he t!arf. " 

rv UnletttJWtt 

STERLING 
STERLING INSURANCE, INC 

300-G ASPEN AIRPORT BUSINESS CENTER 

ASPEN, COLORADO 81611 

Exit 175 



Consr~iul~iions 

Cl~ss or'l.OOCi. 

420 E. MAIN STREET #240 ASPEN. COLORADO 81611 

r FAX 925-2882 (' 970 925-9282 r CELLUI...AR 379-2.325 

Exit 176 



THE SOURCE FOR REAL ESTATE MAsoN & MoRsE REAL E STATE 

5 I 4 EAST HYMA N AVE NUE I ASPEN , co 8 I 6 I I 

Exit 177 
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Co n._g rat u I at ions 
Class of 2005 

We love JJOU and 
good ~ob fawrence 

fove, Wom, Dad, flaron 
Exit 179 



ASPEN BLUE SKY 

HOLDINGS:~~ LLC 

Stephen M. Bellotti 
p/JQIIt: 970.5 U 19J'' 

51 7 £:.-1 H · ~ ·u, IUIOI!It, Sui/( 'l 

As{tll, Cc.wr.:.f,1 s 1611 

FOKOLODI LoDGE 

Congratulations!! Class of 2005!! 

Molly Gibson 
L 0 D G E 

CONGRA TS SENIORSI 
Exit 180 
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CONGR.At\ILAtiONS tO tHe AHS CLASS OF 2005! 
Yol-1 aJ-Ae 1-IOTr 

From the Aspen Volut;:teer Fire Department~ "r-=5--==a==-m .. e_D_a ...... -.~-
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JOHN 
WYMAN 

JACK B. HILTY, D.D.S., M.S., P.C. 
Practice 'mltcd to Orlhodontlcs!Ch dren and Adults 

900 Cooper Avenue 
Glenwood Springs, CO 81601 
945-1185 
Fox 945-4827 

Hairdresser of the Gods 

"Here~ to all the 
great F / words ... 
friends/ family; 

fate/ forgiveness/ 
and forever // 

-John Wyman 

2006 

Luu Investments 

Congrat-ulat-ions t-o t-ne2 
Class of zoosl 

Above Butcher 's Block 
925-3332 

435 E. Ma in Street 
970-925-7525 

Exit 182 

MAY THE FUTURE BRING 
GREEN GRASS AND BRIGHT LIGHTS 

ASPEN LAWN & HOLIDAY LIGHTS, INC. 
970 920-3463 



You truly are part of ,, the solution to 
some of our world's challen~es." 

We love you 
Mom, Oad, Teddy, and Keuka 

SUNRISE CARPET CLEANINGJ-. INC. 
ORIENTAL RUG WASHIN\.:i 

Exit 183 



Robert Grundy, 
Photography 

~nowmass Village, eo 
970 - 923- 4949 

~..-<) 1'\~o.-\:lJ \o.·\:\o I'\ I:. o.l'\& 
q\)\)&: ~u~ ~\a-\\ \)~ 

)_\j\jr) 
From the law offices of 

Kaufman, Peterson, and Dishier 

CONGRA TUlA TIONS1 SENIORS 

Peuuv Luke Briscoe 
commercial and Resldenllal 
Heal Estate 970.&18.3331 

WEAUEB & LESTER. InC. 

- LUU BROTHERS --------1 

CLEANER 
EXPRESS 

DRY CLEANING • LAUNDRY & ALTERATIONS 

Tong K. Luu 
435 East Main St. 
Aspen, CO 81611 
970-925-7525 

CONGRATULATIONS CLASS Of 2005! 

Exit 184 



Congrats to the Class of 2005! 
from the Gorsuch f ~ 

Exit 185 



Congratulations!! 

Five Star Service Guaranteed @ 

Come see us for 
your 9fudenf 

Banking Needs 
420 Ea~f: Main gf:reef: 

A~pen. CO 81611 
(970) 925-3959 

CONGRATULATES 
THE CWS OF 2005 

970.928.9738 

Congratulations Class of '0 5 

Go coT and grQ.Q.T 
t-he2 fut-ure2l 

I 1\ e-.-? K o-CA fYVt-o- vt 

of 
Al-IA! 

Congratulations to the 
Class of 2005!!! 

www.columbinemovlng.com 

~LLIED 
Agent for Allied Van Lnes • 

Moving Colorado's (/Ski-Country" for Over 25 Years I 

Exit 186 



•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • "Not your ordinary drugstore" 
• 

~ Cafe Sundance 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

tfie future 6efongs 
to those wfio 6efieve 

in tfie 6eauty 
of their areams 

'Best 'WtSfies to a[[ 
(jraauating Seniors & 

their famifies . 

• • • • 

• • 
: Open 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. Monday· Saturday : 
• located in the Snowmass Center • • • • Store · 92 3-5890 Pharmacy Line· 92 3-3491 • 
• • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

IIIII ., 
-\'lltl~tt 

Congratulations 
Class of 2009! 

From your friends at 

DANIELS 
ANTIQUES 

Exit 187 



CANTINA 
MOUNTAIN COASTAL MfX 

Con g rat u I at ions-

Clas-s- of ]005! 

--~~ 
,~, 

I 
i 

Exit 188 

Alpine Property 
sales· management· rentals 

DO NOT FOLLOW WHERE THE PATH MAY LEAD. 
GO, fNSTEAD, WHERE THERE IS NO PATH AND LEAVE A TRAIL. 

ANONYMOUS 

Good Luck and Congratulations 
Class of 2005 

Doug Faurer Bruce Faurer Jerrod Iverson 
Phone: 970.923.5860 

P.O. Box 6398 
Snowmass Village, CO 81615 

www.alpineproperty.com 

' +-le~e s to a 

BJCi fvt+vt~e. 
Co~gJ-Aatl.-11atio~s 

CJass of 2005r 



"what would you attempt to do if you knew you could not fail?" 

Unknown 

n Alpine Bank 
~ ~ ,~~, "Makillg Your Dreams Come True" 

(5) 
:.T~= 

600 East Hopkins Ave • Aspen, Colorado 81611 • 970-920-4800 
M~mberFDIC 

. . ,-- ·- - ,_ . 



Best Wishes 
to the 

Class of 
2005 

from 
. Short Sport 

613 E. Cooper Ave 

Aspen. CO 81611 
970-920-319!5 

Congratulations 
Class ot20051 

THE BACK DOOR 
CATERING 

Chef Owner- Paul John ston 

A , ........... .,...,. .......... . 
.. hpn~ dltft' ••• , t 

Ultimate Nails & Hair 
P~~~s~ 
• Aery lie Nails & Tip 
• Sculpture Nails 
• Gel Nails 
• Silk Wrap 
• Rebase 

430 E. Hyman Ave. 
Aspen, CO 81611 
(970) 544-5927 

• French Manicure 
• Manicure & Pedicure 
• Nails Design 
• Air Brush 
• And much more ... 
Business Hours: 

Mon. - Sat.: 9:00 - 7:00 
Appt. or WALK-lNS WELCOME 

Be sure to ask about or Special Student Discount! 

Exit 190 



spen eatre 
·n the Park 

Aspen's professional 
theatre company and school 

Congratulates the 
Class of 20041 

www.AspenTIP.org 
970-925-9313 ph 
970-925-6813 fx 

A~PEN GROVE 
FINE ART~ 

COURTYARD GALLERY & 
UPSTAI~ GALLERY 

~ 1-aLute th e cLa1-1- of 

2003 and aLL of c::/f1-p en 

dfi:Jh cSchooL' 1- c::/f 7-ti1-t1-

& g:Je7-fo7-min:J c::/f7-ti1-t1-f 

K6t.P Tt-16. ~'\T~TS JN YOUR UF6 

Congr~tul~tion/ 
to the 

Cl ~~~ of 2005 

Galerie 
Ziiger 

Ma~ ART alwa~s be part 
of ~our lives! 

555 East Durant 925-5299 

/ 

BAKERY & CAFE 

Con~ratulatlone, 
66nlorel 

You Jre J speciJL group with so 
n1uch to offer. 

We will n1iss you, 
ThJnks for the n1en1ories 

Exit 191 



CoNc;RATU LATION6 

tvlADDY OV~RTON! 

Because every child needs a mentor 

ConfJratulatlone, 

Claee of 2004 

from 

Yyonne Thompeon-Minoeber~ 

Roaring Fork Valley 

Young /.,t,fe everq Mond•q •t /:2/ p.m. 
5ee po~ter •t ~chool for locatt,on 

Thanks fora 
great year and all 

the fun! 
See you at Ca~np! 

Exit 192 



Exit 193 



Bab~sitters.rnorT' 

922- 1133 

800- 339- 9541 

Asian Cafe halohotline@aol.com 

Fast Free Deliverv 
(970) 544-9888 

STEEPLECHASE 
308 S. Hunter St. 

Aspen, CO 

CONST 011 ,.TIO N 1 { 

01 24 Totterdown Road, Aspen, CO 81611 
Ph 970-920-4079 

MASON & MORSE 
R E AL ESTATE 

A~OCY 
TIM COTTRELL 

Broker Associate 

Congratulate tbe Class of Os 
~~qo get emt' 

A~pen 9'25-7000 Ba~alt 9'27-3'23'2 (a,.bonJale 963-3300 Glenwood 9'280000 

Exit 194 



JosHuA & Co. 
R~AL ~gTAT~ MANAGtM~NT g~RVIC~g LUXURY R~NTA~ 

Best of Luck 
Class of 2 0 0 5! 

Congratulations! 
3 0 0 ~OUT~ ~UNT~R ~T. 

A~P~N. COLO RADO 8 16 11 
T~L 970 . 925 . 8810 
FAX 970 . 925 . 4 3 4 9 

Exit 195 



DAVID 5 . SWERSKY, D . M .D .. P .C . 

GE N ERAL P RACTICE OF DEN fiSTRY 

720 EAST HYMAN , #202 

ASPEN, COLORADO 81611 

970-925-9280 

MTNDOC@ROF.NET 

Congrat§; 
to 

2005! 

STU 

EARTH MOVING 

~ongl'afulafe$ 

the ~Ia$$ o£ 2005 

CongraTulaiion5 
Class of zoos 

·ufQ. k.\O\JQ.5 'PrQ.tT~ fa5t". If ~oo don't- 5To'P and 
look around Q.\JQ.r~ oncQ. in a whiiQ., ~oo k.\ight- k,\i55 it"." 

l=Q.rri5 ""BoQ.IIQ.r 

Exit 196 



Congratulations 
to the Class of 

2005!!! 

Aspen 

PerforiTiance 

Group, Inc. 

Exit 197 



® 

WATER 
Dnnk it up! 

(G (Cj) x:n. g ]t1) ,an., t 1m l at, 1t il1(} JirR s 
ItO 1tJh10 

(Q ]lass o If 2 (Q)(()) 1IG 

Jf)!r>OID 
!WEAVER AND LESTER, INC. 

Congratulations to the Class of 2005. 

Exit 198 

Aspen Barber Shop 
Congratulates the Class 

of 2005! 

Lauren: 
You have brightened our lives 
with your determination, humble 
heart, and happy spirit-- May all 
your dreams come true-

Love, 
Mom, Dad, and 

Cameron 

Snowmass Sports 



l li·usrworrhinc~s 

I Respect 

ASPEN~SNOWMASS 
CD~QA \ULA \10~ 

I Rcsponsibliiry 
I FJll'llt'SS 

I Canng 
<. 

I Citizenship 

It amazing what ycu btar, wbw ycu listm. 
l"~nth, '111101 ,,Jc ,)f tlo, ~11\)11 m1" \ olb,:.- :\l.11l • 92.\.~(IO:h• 

Atpen SRun3 eo/Y\p o. n~ 

~oppo~t~ )c+tS 

Before we invest your money, 
we Invest our time. 
At E<tw«d Jones. we do more than build port1ollos. 
We build last~ng relaUonstllps. 

Tho way wo sco It, plannmg your fulln Is ne\ICI' just about 
rmking il"''t'eStmonts. 

It's about knowang you and understanding your dreams. 

Exit 199 



Exit 200 

GJVep tile itt yottr bear! for ow bile ... 

r'"lor'ch .:30. 1987 June 28. 2004 
The Alex Ten' al Cr'eative Wt' i ting r'"lcmorial Scholar' ship fund 

f.lpine Bank. Aspen 



ashae 
~o,.a.t .. J(~u c! ~t/1~ 

l~L'111gr~t(ui .. HIL"'lS .. tnd GL~Xi I.u("k 
.._ l-l .. lS~ d 2005! 

~~g@~~www.cosbar.co 
309 S. Galena St aspen@cosbar.com 
Aspen, <.:0 81611 970-925-6249 

970-925-6948 

Congratulations Class of ~005 

c 0 vt ff v-o----t (/{ 'o----t;: 0 vt 6 

ct~ss of 2-005. 

- ThE W alto family 

CONGRATULATIONS TO THE CLASS OF 2005 
(// t Co \T': s REID 8 \\ ,\LORO:-.l 

J1 \\e firml) believe in the potential 

of e\ cry person. This concept has lead us 

to the top of the Aspen 'Sno" mass Real 

f..state market for O\er 15 )Cars. We 

congratulate the entire class of 2005. 

h.nowing your true potential will take 

you further than you ' l·e el·er dreamed. 

Work hard , sta) focused. sea/C' the 

opponunitie~ and enjo) the joume). 

Co:o-.GR~TUL\TIO~s !!! 

9 
COAT ES REID WALDRON 
I A 

A R£~0RTQUEST,. CO.MPAI'\Y 

Exit 201 



Au~oGR.APf-l PAGEs SPoNsoR.t:D £:>Y: 

A 

AUSTIN LAWRENCE PARTNERS 

Exit 202 



AdatMs, Spettcer 3, 6, 19, tO, 
138, 1+4-, 147, 158 
AdatMs, Sydttey 66, 71, 83, 
135, 136 
Allett, Ross itt a 110 
Altettberttd, Joshua t6, 66, 70 
AtMes, Attdrea 36, 116 
Attastas, Charlie 1 Ot, 139 
Attastas, Nicky 54-, 59, 63, 81, 
95 
Attdersett, Hardy t , 6, tt, 80, 
81, 91, 163 
Attdrews, Paltott 66 
Attdrews, Jessica 4-t, 4-7, 84-, 85, 
93, 105 
Attgelo, Ayla 33, 54-
Attgus, Eric 54-
Attgus, Karett 103 
Attgus, Karett tS 
Attgus, Scott t , 6, t4-, 170 
Atchisott, f roy t , 6 
Avila, Nadia 54 
&aar, Huttter 3, 6, 86, 87, 113, 137 
&acheldor, Pattie! 4-0, 4-t, 4-6 
&adott, Michael 31, 65, 66, 81 
&aker, &ettjatMitt t9, 54-, 87 
&aker, Cody 65, 66, 81 
&aker, fyler 3, 5, 6, t3, 33, 1t4-, 
138, 1+4-, 14-6, 170 
&arttey, Pesi 103 
&arth, Kurt 4-t 
&ashattt, Colitt 54 
&aty, Mary 4-t 
&each, AtMattda t9, 53, 54-, 60 
&each, Laura t , 6, 98 
&eattie, &ett 4-t, 4-7, U7 
&eerebootM, Colter 88 
&ehtM, Kassattdra 4-t 
&eirtte, Matt 6t, 86, 87, 91 
&ejaratto, JatMes 3, 6 
&ett HatMoo, Sophie 31, 53, 54-, 131 
&ettsott, Sarah 33, 83, 109, 118, 1t4 
&ettzL RotMitta 130 
&erkluttd, Attttabelle 4-t, 93, 107, 
115 
&erttard, &illy 36, 4-t, 116 
&erttard, Fred 4-t, 81, 105 
&erttard, JatMes 4-t, 80, 81 
&eyea, Nadia 3, 6, 115, 173 
&ird, Katie tS, 66, 85 
&oeletts, Elyse Z9, 31 , 4-Z, 48, SZ, 83, 
104-, 1t4 
&oettttittg, Stephett 3Z, 66, 71, 89, 
1Z4 
&ogaert, Kelly 33, 4-Z, 4-9, 79 

&otttetMpo, Vylatt 54-, 89, 141 
&oughtott, Matthew 4-Z, 110, 1Z6 
&oughtott, Woody 4-Z, 115, 1Z6 
&owdett, Kristi 4-t, 4-9, 99, 141 
&oyer, Christett54 
&oyles, Morgatt 3Z, 66, 70, 14-0 
&oyles, Westott7, t3, t5, 84, 168 
&raisted, Meghatt 4-Z, 4-8, 85 
&rautt, Cooks 54-, 6Z, 81 
&riscoe, &rattdott 4-Z 
&riscoe, &ritta Z9, 31, 36, 4-Z, 4-8, 98, 
104, 136 
Sritt, &rittatty4t, 4-7, 78, 79, 14-0 
&ritvar, Paul t7, Z9, 4-Z, 86, 87 
&rooks, Claytott 66, 71, 87 
&udwell, JitMtMY 65, 66 
&uesch, ~regory 66, 91 
&uettow, AttttieZ6, 35, 66, 83, 99 
&urke, JastMitte 54 
Sursott, Kathie 110, 13Z 
&utter, Patte Z, 7, tt, Z6, 94-, 95 
&utter, Matthew Z9, 54-, 59, 63, 
81, 88 
&uzbee, Stephett 54-, 81 
&uzbee, r aylor 54-, 6Z, 93 
Catto, Pattie! 4-Z 
Catttrell, Sydttey Z, 5, 7, 18, t5, 
31 , 1+4-, 151 
Carey, Jeatt 108 
Carlsott, Caitlytt Z6, 31, 36, 53, 
54-, 63, 131 
Carpettter, Corttelia 54-, 59, 61, 84, 
85, 108 
Carvelli, Keeffe 85 
Cassatt, Laurett 103 
Cathcart, Cole 3, 7, t5, 86, 87, 1+4-, 
151 
Cathcart, Joey 31, 66 
Cavaleri, Jottathott 7, tt, t5, t7, 
84-, 94-, 95, 137, 157 
Chaillou, Stephattie 16, t5, ZS, 4-Z, 
93, 130, 131, 1+4-
Chaloupka, Ryatt 5Z, 60, 6Z, 63, 
81 
Charles, Witt 4-Z, 4-9, 104-, 116 
Chett, Attdy 54 
Chesla, Joseph 4-Z, 1 17 
Chitty, Fallott 4-Z, 4-8, 115 
Christiatt, AtMattda 3, 4-, 7, 3Z, 35, 
115, 1+4-, 14-6, 159 
Christiatt, Joy 1 16 
Clattcy, Scott t7, 11Z 
Clapper, fraci ZS, 3Z, 54-, 61, 78, 79, 
us 
Clark, Pavid 54, 87, 91 

Coffey, SatM 31, 64-, 66, 71, 81, 
137, 14-0, 14-Z 
Coia, Kelsi 3, 7, Z3, 1+4-
Cottarroe, Attdy 54, 60, 81 
Cottarroe, Pave9Z, 93, 105, 1 1Z 
Cook, frevor 66, 87 
Cooper, &rattdott 3, 7, 18, t5, 
37, 166 
Cooper, Matthew 33, 54-, 63, 80, 
81 , 95 
Corttell, Rixie 1 10 
Cote, Alex 66, 81 
Cote, Attdrew 7, 18, 19, tl, 101, 
1t7, 14-Z, 164 
Cote, Hettry 4-t, 81 
Cote, Patrick t7 
Cottrell, Page 53, 54-, 61, 83, 104-, 
1Z4, 14-Z 
CoulotMbe, Kevitt t7, 36, 4-Z 
Crist, f aylor 66, 79, 106 
CutMtMitts, Aarott 4-t, 4-7, 89 
CurieL FatitMa 66 
Cyrus, Marti 114 
P'AtMato, Maddy Z, 8, 1Z, tt, 
t5, Z9, 36, 37, 8Z, 83, 138, 16Z 
P'Atttta, fravis 66, 87 
Pattie!, Christiatte 4-t 
Vattiel, Mary 4-Z, 4-8, 99, 143 
Vattiels, Carolitte tS, 66, 141 
Vavis, Jacksott.f-3, 48, 87, 91 
Pavis, Juliatttte54, 61, St, 83, 108, 
1t7 
Vavis, Stacy 1 OZ 
Pavis, Susey Z8, 33, 66, 70, 84-, 85, 
104-
PeVore, Katritta 37, 4-0, 4-3, 4-8, 
1Z9 
Pelise, Isabelle 3Z, 54-, 60, 130 
Petweiler, Hattttah 43, 93 
Petweiler, Katheritte 4-3, 107, 141 
Viaz, Pavid 54-
Pick, Shattttott 66, 70, 98, 119, 1ZS 
PitMettto, Attthotty 54-, 58, 87, 91 
Poble, Stella 3t, 54-, 60 
Polgittow, Rachel Z, 8, 35, 171 
Polgittow, SitMott 66, 70, 95 
PoretMus, fyler 49, 95 
Vowttittg, Margaret 66, 70, 135 
Voyle, Caitlitt 66, 70 
Pube, Rattdy 8, 105, 1 1Z, 136, 1-f-1 
Puhagott, Mattuela 130, 131 
Puke, EtMtMa 66, 71 
Putttt, Caitlitt Z, 8, 18, tO, t5, 36, 
1Z9, 1+4-
Putttt, Courtttey 53, 54-, 136, 143 



Uurrat1ce, Peter 4-3, 4-8, 100, 
11Z 
Uybdahl, Jat1is 110 
[aSOt1, rucker 2.7, 65, 66, 87, 113 
[dgerly, Elyssa 2., 8, 2.3, 2.4-, 36, 37, 
82., 83, 1# 
[dgerly, Jacqui 33, 54-
[lzey, r ekiah 66 
[ngehttat1, ~let1t1 4-3, 89 
[ricksot1, Alexat1dra 2.7, 2.9, 55, 
136, 14-3 
[rspa~tter , Kai 4-3, 136 
[rspa~tter, reo 66 
[rwit1, ryler 4-3 
[squivel, Loret1a 55, 111 
[vans, Ket1dall 33, 38, 39, 102. 
Fahy, Katheritte 2.8, 67, 70 
Fattizza, Olivia2.9, 65, 67, 83 
Farrell, Kit a 2., 8, 18, 2.6, 104, 183 
Faurer, Justitt 4-3, 4-7, 4-8, 104-, 131 
Faurer, Pat 2., 8, 2.4-, 2.6, 86, 87, 
156 
Faurer, Sara 55, 60, 63, 104, 12.8, 
145 
Feld~ttatt , Max 67 
Feld~ttatt , r aylor 32., 67, 71, 87 
Fetttt, Ja~ttie 91 
Fergusott, Sa~tt 53, 55, 63, 12.7 
Fergusott, raylor 2., 8, 2.3, 21, 
81 , 154-
Ferrara, Zak 4-3 
Fittkbeitter, Lattce 107 

' Fish, Ashley 55 
Floyd, Elizabeth 2., 9, 18, 2.4-, 
33, 78, 79, 92., 93, 134-, 156 
Flytttt, rrevatt 55, 58, 85 
Foratt, r OIMIMY 55 
Forttell, Elise 2.6, 2.7, 34-, 4-3, 4-8, 82., 
83, 98, 99, 131 
Forster, So 4-, 9, 18, 2.3, 32., 161 
Fortier, Jrittatty 4-3, 92., 93, 
136, 14-5 
Fox, Matt 3, 4-, 9, 2.3, 34-
Frattk, Maike 130 
Frazier, Eric 4-3, 12.5 
Frias, Matias 130, 131 
Frias, Kichard 67, 71, 12.4-
Friedlat1d, Jordatt 2., 9, 2.3, 2.6, 
94, 95, 153 
Fuller, Whit 87 
Fultott, Mot1ty 2., 9, 33 
Furth, U.J. 2.6, 4-1,4-3, 81, 95, 107 
Fyrwald, Kyder 35, 53, 55, 60, 
63, 80, 81, 95 
~alardi, J.K. 55, 58, 12.6, 14-2. 

~alardi, Sky 16 
~allagher, So 55, 62., 63, 81, 14-0 
~allagher, Keilly 3, 9, 2.4-, 2.6, 
36, 12.9, 1#, 168 
~a~ttes, Kyatt 67 
~arcia, Adiel 4-3 
~arrett, Kely 55, 60, 136 
~arttter, Joshua 65, 70, 91 
~atzke, ~retchett 2.7, 67, 70, 
131, 135 
~erbaz, Jeffrey 67, 87, 91 
~erbaz, Kobytt 2.7, 33, 52., 55, 61, 
119, 12.8 
~ergory, Kirk 1 07 
~ia~tt~ttarrusco , Zach 55, 60, 87, 
112., 12.7 
~il~ttore, Hattttah 55, 59, 61, 
119, 12.4-, 12.8 
~itttt, Kettdra 4-3 
~itlitz , Alex 4-3, 4-9 
~itlitz, Natasha 4-3 
~och, A~ttat1da 93, 137, 14-1 
~old, Jott 4-3, 4-9, 88 
~oldberg, VattttY 65, 67, 71 
~oldberg, Vavid-i-3, 86, 95 
~oodsott, Patty 133 
~ordott, Ja~ttie 4-3, 98 
~osda, Luke 4-0, 4-3, 91 
~osttey, Jattie 67, 70, 83, 104, 14-2., 
14-5 
~raetz, Attdrea 4-3 
~raha~tt, ~eralditte 2.8, 33, 1 03, 
14-0 
~raha~tt, Wes 3, 9, 19, 2.6, 119, 12.5, 
1#, 158 
~rat1ados, Pedro 55 
~rattge, Max 3, 9, 2.1, 116, 14-7, 172. 
~reett, Karet1 107 
~reettberg, A~ttat1da 4-3, 98 
~regory, Haylett 2.9, 52., 55, 61, 
83, 14-0 
~risolia , ~abriel 3, 10, 2.5, 80, 
81, 1# 
~rueter, Attt1alise 2.6, 67, 71, 85, 
135 
~rut1dy, Halley 2., 10, 2.0, 35, 108, 156 
~uttder~ttatttt , Alex 10, 84-, 85 
Hackbarth, Yat1essa 3, 10 
Haddad, Nattcy 104, 112., 133 
Halde~ttatt, Ja~ttes 26, 67, 70, 88 
Ha~ttiltott, Si~tti 3, 10, 19, 2.0, 80, 81, 
12.4-
Ha~ttouz, Whitttey 4-3 
Hattkitts, Keese 67. 89 
Hattsett. Carolitte 106 

Harder, Sa~tt 81 , 95 
Harper, Jryatt 55, 59. 85 
Hatattaka, Laura 2.8, 55, 59, 60, 
63, 85 
Haughey, Claire55, 60 
Heartt, Jet1t1ifer 2.7, 55, 61 
Heede-Hassol, Shatta 70, 135, 136 
Hel~ttus , rucker 4-3, 91 
Hettdricks, Cecelia 4-3, 105 
Het1drix, Settja~ttitt 4-3, 12.6 
Hettriquez, Carlos 55 
Herttattdez, Julie., 95 
Herreid, Carly 4-3, 4-8, 138 
Hills, Austit1 67, 110 
Hilty, Maxwe1167 
Hite, Vustitt 2., 10, 19, 2.5, 86, 87, 
165 
Hite, Jessica 67, 70, 98, 119. 12.8, 
131 
Hoeke, Kettdra 10, 2.4-, 31, 35, 154-
Hoff~ttat1 , Haley 33, 64-, 67, 71, 
12.8, 131, 14-2. 
Hoff~ttatt, Maggie 
14-2., 1# 

2., 1 0, 18, 2.2., 

Hoff~ttatt, Noah2.7, 52., 84-, 85 
Hollattd, Katie 136 
Hollattd. Mary 55 
Hollet1bach, Jretttott 
Hol~ttbeck, Kayla 
Hol~ttes, Michael 
91 

67, 91 
108 
2.7, 55, 62., 88, 

Hooper, Kaitlytt 2.6, 67, 98, 12.8 
Hortt, ryler 10, 2.5 
Horttburg, Kody 55, 59, 95 
Houser, Attttissa 110 
Houstott, Hart 4-3 
Howard, Lisa 103 
Hozack, Ja~ttie 108 
Hua, ~erald 67, 88 
Huber, Ada~tt 67, 71, 87 
Hut1sittger-Loe, Verottica 2., 11 , 
19, 2.2., 2.4-, 98, 14-1, 14-6, 164-
Huttts~ttatt, Uakota 55 
Huske, raylor 2.7, 67, 88 
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Su pple1lleu t 
~ow To lc&a'-lc& Town ... 

Now that your jourt1ey is cotttit1g to at1 et1d, take your last stops 
before nittit1g Highway SZ. First, take a friet1d at1d bike up to Ma
root1 Jells at1d ot1 your way dowt1 et1joy the sprit1g breeze before the 
April showers. After speedit1g dowt1 Castle Creed road, slow dowt1 
as you approach the Moore Field at1d do a little cheer for your girls' 
soccer teattt. Jut before nittit1g the towt1, take a swit1g at the boys' 
baseball gattte at1d take a lap with the track at1d fi eld teattt. After 
watcnit1g these exnilaratit1g gatttes, tUrt1 it dOWt1 a t10tcn at1d et1joy 
the fit1e arts displayed at the Aspet1 Chapel. After snoppit1g arout1d at 
the snow at1d evet1 possibly pickit1g up sottte priceless pieces, stop by 
the Cottttttot1s for sottte fl avorable foods frottt arout1d the world. Ot1ce 
you arrive at the r aste of the World, be prepared to try spices frottt 
Chit1a, tortillas frottt Mexico, at1d sottte pasta frottt Italy. For better 
digestiot1, nit at1 ace with the girls' tet1t1iS teattt at the MarOOt1 Creek 
Club. If that doest1't do the trick, swit1g a club at the golf course with 
the girls' golf teattt. Cleat1 up, put your dat1cit1g shoes Ot1, at1d head to 
prottt at the St. ~egis Jallroottt. Jut that's t1ot all. Set1iors, take at1 
advet1ture with you class, tnet1 put ot1 your cap at1d gowt1 at1d head to 
the Music f et1t for your fit1al HU~~AH! fne rest of the towt1 gathers 
at1d watches their peers head dowt1 Ut1iversity Street. fne retttait1it1g 
citizet1s welcottte a t1ew class as they all cottte ot1e year closer to their 
fit1al year. 

Slot! While playit1g Cet1tral 
High School, sophot\tore T ay# 
lor &uzbee calls for a through 
ball frot\t her teat\tt\tate. 

Supper's up. Teacher Matt 
Wells at1xiously awaits 
his taste of Saudi Arabia 
served by fresht\tat1 Joey 
Cathcart. 

Exit 208 

Let It flow! Set1ior Hardy 
At1dersot1 joit1s it1 Ot1 the St. 
Mary's Jlood Prive at1d helps 
save three people's lives. 
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~ After more than a 
year of ceasefrre CMI 
war re-rgnites m the 
Ivory Coast as a result 
of President Gbagbo's 
ordenng arr stnkes 
on rebel posrtrons 

~ In Octobe more than 10 
m on Afghan men and 
women vote m the country s 
I rst pres denba e ectron -
a m lestone n the country's 
transforMZ' on after 25 years 
of war and Ta ban control 

~ In September Chechen rebels krll 
more than 430 people rn a senes of 
terror st attacks m Russ a rncludmg 
the bloody attack on an elementary 
schoolhouse 

~ After 22 months the confl ct rn the 
Darfur regron of Sudan contmues to 
grow leaVIng more than 2 3 m ron 
Afncans rn need of humanrtanan ad 



C: Accord ng to tl'e Lance Armstrong 
~~~mi~~itiim~ Foundallon over 20 m on people 

are weanng the ye low Lrvestrong 
wnstbands that he p fund and promote 
the orgamzai!On's cancer research 

C: In September Microsoft Cha rman 
B1ll Gates announces a $168 m111 on 
donat1on to fund marana research 

:> In Aug:.~st the Nat ona 
Underground Ra road 
Freedom Center opens 
n C1c nat Oho 

troops to l"llq leaves 
many tam1 es strugglmg 
at home 



science•tecllno 

0 S 1ceSh pOne 
worlds first 

pnvately deve oped 
spacecraft IS named 
'"2004 Invention 
of the Year~ by 
Time magaz~ne 

Qadge• faSiliOfl 
accec;sory and 
.1dve:t1s ng persord 1ty 
a1 n one cred1t 
ca·d SIZC packagf' 

<: rortable photo printers 
!hat do not reqUire 
a computer are a 
hot item for d1g1tal 
camera owners. 

:> Hong Kong-based toymaker 
Wow Wee Ltd se Is 1 5 ll'lll on 
Robosap1ens s~nce lh toys 
mtrodt.c!IOn m Apn AMong o'lle· 
tale11ts tre S, 00 robot ca belch 

0 T"e Food and Drug AdrriPIStraiiOn nks the use of 
hdepress.:ms SLICI' as lolofl Pax11 ,md Prozat 

to su1c1dal behavior m teens 

0 A · ..,r four years on the market 
•v billions of dollars 10 revenue 

pharmaceutical company Merck 
reca Is the arthnttS drug ViOJO( 
due to mcreased nsk for 
""''1 ovascular diSease 

era Motors 1eleases 
1dustry c; f rst ft. I -c;1ze 

gas-elect'lc hybnd p ckJp 
lr rk tile Chevrole! Srlveraoo 

:> Tos 11ba's HD DVD and Sony's 
Btu-ray battle for supremacy 
over the next generatiOn of DVD 
technology Ma1or movie stud1os 
are evenly d1v1ded m the~r back1ng 
of the two technologies. 



nature 
Designer dog breeds I ke 
'le ·Goldendoodle: an 
allergy-fnendly cross between 
a golden retriever and 
a poodle, are m h1gh demand 

:> ca or<; JOin the 
angered specieS 1st 

because they are lx'mg 
k It'd to protect dome$! c 
vestock c1nd t'le~r habrtats 

are bemg destroyed 

0 Alt. ough Saturn's nngs look solid lrom Earth, 1mages taken by the 
"I rnallonal Cass1m spacecraft show they are more I ke rrvers of dust 

and tee, w1th part1cles rang1ng In s1ze from specks to mountams. 

<: , September astronomers 
anno 'lee tre d1sco el) r tile 
M ky Way galaxy of a new and 
poss1bly abundant class of p c~nets 

<: On a remote Island rn Indonesia 
screnllsts find 18,000-year-old 
skeletons of a hobbrt-hke human 
specres that grew no larger than 
today's average three-year-old child 

0 n October, Mount 
S Helens vents 
ash and steam for 
the f1rst t1me smce 
Its ma,or eruption 
101980 

<: Th eatened b; 
1e spread of 

normone-d1srt.;>tr:1g 
ch('Micals and global 
warmrng polar 
bears C!'e added 
to t'le erdanger~d 
spec1es hst 







box-offiCe smasl1 

~ C nt Eastwood 
d rects another h t 
wath Mtl on Dollar 
Baby starnng 
H lary Swank as a 
31 year-old boxer 

<: J111 GaHCi JnO Kahi WHi:.iel 
garner Golden Globe 
nommattons for Eternal 
Sunshme of the Spotless Mmd, 
wh1ch also eams a nod for Best 
P1cture. Mus1cal or Comedy. 

~ Johnny Depp scores 
h1s second straight 
Oscar nom1na11on 
for Best Actor With 
hiS performance m 
Fmdmg Neverfand 

0 Shrek 2 ranks th1rd on the 11st of the 100 top grossang mov1es 
Wlth a total haul of rust over S436 m I on 

:> The Avtator starnng Leonardo 
D1Capno an llle role of eccentnc 
balliona1re Howard Hughes, earns 
eleven Oscar nom1nat1ons 



e To kiCk off her 19th season of 
CBS's "The Oprah WJOfrey Show 
Oprah and Pont1ac JOin forces 
to g1ve each of the 276 aud1ence 
members a brand new Pontiac G6 

0 Pausmg and record ng 
hve televJS on With 
DVR IS raptd\1 replacing 
VCRs rn households 
across Amenca 

Jenn ngs w10s 
$2 520.700 a TV 
game show record 
He de 1vers over 2 700 
correct responses 



~ Ash ee S mpso 
Jessica's younger 
SISter makes 
head nes w lh her 
tnp e-platinum debut 
album Autobiography 
and a I p synch ng 
gaffe on NBCs 
Saturday N ghtl1ve 

<: W1lh U<lnds like Interpol, 
The K1llers and Snow Patrol, 
alternallve rock returns to 
the mainstream music 
scene in a big way. 

~ U2 s 1 e b m Ho v to 
D1smantle an Atom1c Bomb 
h1ts No 1 n Billboard magazme 
and the band ts mducted mto 
the Rock and Roll Hall of Fame 
1n March 2005 

0 Rapper Kanye West collects a whopp ng 10 Grammy nommat1ons 
nclud ng Album of the Yea~ tor h s debut The College Dropout 

~ In December, Usher 
dominates the Billboard 
Mus1c Awards, taking home 
11 awards, including Album 
of the Year tor Contess1ons. 



ente 

Vtdvo gam~;; gtant Electrontc 
Arts buys exclusive nghts 
to the teams. players and 
stadiums of the NFL for 
1ts popular Madden video 
game franchise. 

0 - l newest trend 10 v1deo games IS to go "old school." wtth 
plug-and-play systems featunng '80s games from the ltkes of 
Atari and Namco 

0 2 14 s the year of celebnltes haVIng 
~otes as Courtney Cox·Arquette 
Gwyneth Paltrow Kate Hudson 
Julta Roberts. ltv Tyler and others 
all become first·t1me mothers. 

e Thousands of yo g peop e 
become a d poker players a trend 
sparked by TV shows featunng 
tournaments for ce ebnlles and 
professional poker players 

C: The challenging "Metrotd Pnme 
2 Echoes" takes home the pnze 
as IGN.com's Gamecube Game 
of the Year 

ment 

0 ""'e honest 
nard-to-get" toy for 

the holidays IS the 
Ntntendo OS handhe d 
gammg system 

C: Even tho gh it on I 
reach bookstores 
unt July 16 2005 
preorders n December 
he p J K Rowt1ng s 
Harry Potter and the 
Half-Blood Pnnce 
top several 
best ·seller 1sts 



:> Fo owmg hiS Win 
m September at 
the Deutsche Bank 
Champ1onsh1p ViJ3Y 
Singh unseats Tiger 
Woods as the 
world's No.1 golfer 

:> HetSrnan Trophy Winner Matt 
Le nart leads the USC Trojans 
to a second consec\ltwe NCAA 
Nat onal Champ onsh p by 
rout ng the Oklahoma Sooners 
m the FedEx Orange Bowl 55·19 



ATHENS 2004 
0 Together for the last time the Fab Five of U S women s soccer 

- Ju.1e Foudy Joy Fawcett M a Hamm Knst ne Lilly and Brandl 
Chasta1n- bnng home an Olymp1c gold medal 

C The Tampa Bay 
Ughtn ng cia m the 
2004 NHl Stan ey 
Cup by wmmng the 
seventh game of the 
Stanley Cup Finals 
2-l over the 
Calgary Flames 



jostens 

0 In remembrance of those who have d1ed and those who 
continue to risk the1r lives in the war in Iraq. 

= Former NFL player Pat lman 
who chose the Armed Forces 
over the NFL s killed while on 
duty n Afghan stan 
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